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CITY OF PORTLAND, MAINE 

HARTER COMMISSION 

CHARLES A. LANE 
General CoU11sel 

F. PAUL FRINSKO 
Special Counsel 

July 24, 19R~ 

~ 

Mayor & Members of the Portland City Council 
Portland City Hall 
389 Congress Street 
Portland, Maine 04101 

Re: Final Report of 1984 Charter Commission 

Dear Mayor & Councilors: 

MITCHELL COPE, 
Chairman 

THOMAS H. ALLEN, 
Vice Chairman 

DONALD NICOLL. 
Secretary 

CORAL BROWN 
RONALD J. DORLER 
SIDNEY S. THAXTER 
RICHARD B. ROMANOW 
PAMELA P. PLUMB 
CARLETON G. LANE 

On hehalf of the Commission, I am oleasea to submit its Final 

Reoort for vour information prior to its submission to the voters for 

a November 4, 1986 referendum. 

On November 6, 1984, the citizens of the Citv of Portland vo,tea 

to establish a Charter Commission. ~he· Commission heln its 

organizational meetinq at Portland City Hall on Decemher 11, lq84. 

Subsequently, at a meeting held on Januarv 1, 198~, the Commission 

voted to meet on the second 'T'hursday of .every month and it has 

aenerally followed that schedule uo to the time of this Reoort. 

~he Commission held the ouhlic hearinq reauired by 10 M.R.~.A. 

§l~ll(S), on ~anuarv ln, 1°R~. At t~at public hearinq and at the 

other meetinas following it, the Commission received testimonv ann 

reoorts from members of the 1Q77 r.harter Review Committee, the Mavor 

and meml-iers of the City Council, memhers of the Portland !=:chool 
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Committee, representatives of the Portland Taxoavers' ~ssociation, 

municipal financial exoerts, the Citv Manaoer and several mem~ers 

of the Citv's administrative staff, Davia A. Lourie, Corporation 

Counsel who submitted a comnrehensive list of technical amendments, 

and the Commission also consi0ered material from its own staff ~s 

well as comments by individual· citizens. As a result of the 

information received hv it and the broad cowers qrante~ to it under 

state law, the Commission decided to enlarge its review of the Charter 

to inclune matters outside of financial issues. 

After reviewinq the information oenerated bv the above nrocess 

and dehatinq the various orooosals recommenden to it, the r.ommission 

has drafted a nurnher of orooosea soecific amenrments to the Charter 

for submission to the voters. 

The cateqories of Commission chanqes, that are intended to he 

or es en ten in four ref er enna aues t i.ons, a re as fallows: 

1. ~echnical Changes 

The Commission is recommennino a numher of technical chanoes 

that are desioned to eliminate ohsolete references, tiohten uo on 

certain reauirements rsuch as orotection against conflict of interest 

ana against officers holninq inaoornoriate rual offices), and insure 

consistencv in different sections of the Charter. None of the 

prooosea technical chanoes wouln affect oovernance of the Citv. 

2. Recall. 

.,,he Commission concl.1Jded that the numher of sionatures reauiren 

to initiate recall of a citv cnnncil memher or school hoarn memher 

shoul<'I he more rioorous than t!iose for nomination of candidates for 

those costs. At the same time Ure Commi!=:sion is recnmmennino thnt 
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the petitions for recall he available at locations outside the city 

clerk's offir,e. ~hat will make it easier for voters to have access 

to the oetitions. 

3. District F.lections. 

Effective January 1, 1976, following voter aporoval, the r.itv 

adoptea a Procedure of electinq five citY councilors ana five school 

board meml:)ers from sinqle districts. Until that time so callen 

"district" elected officials had '1een requireC"l to resiae in a 

oarticular district, but had been elected at large. µrooonents of 

the 197~ chanqe hooed that aistrict elections woula lean to greater 

voter particioation in municipal elections. 

The anticipated increase in voter particination has not 

occurred. Moreover, several witnesses comolainea that under the 

Present system theY cannot vote for council ana school committee 

candidates from the four ~istricts other than their own. A maioritv 

of t'ie Commission concluaen that the "m0re ai.rect relationsliio or 

stronger tie" that some believe is created hY ~istrict elections was 

not enouah to justify neoriYing voters of the CitY of the ooportunity 

to vote for four of the nine memhers of each hoay. In aanition, the 

majority believes that the interests of Portlann's citizens no not 

frequently diverge alona the qeographic lines of our five districts, 

at least not freauentlY enouah to justify true aistrict elections. 

~eguirinq five of the nine memhers of the citv council ana school 

board to reside in partir:ular ni.strir:ts shoul~ ensure that ear:'1 

district's oarticular concerns are expressen. 

'T'he Commission also cnnclu,,en that at-laroe elections wo11ld 

remove any risk of Parochialism among the district memhers. 
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'f'his issue was not consii,ered hv the l<'.l77 r.harter 'Review 

Committee because the change to district elections haa so recentlv 

been aooroved hv the voters. Four memhers of the 1Q77 Committee 

expressed their oooosition to the chanoe in a seoarate ooinion. 

rrhe Commission recommends that the voters elect all memhers of 

the council and school board at large, but that each of the five 

districts of the ~ity have at least one resident on each honv. 

4. Financial Issues. 

Portland's method of oaying debt was considerea because of 

financial concerns brouqht to the attention of the oublic hv the 

efforts of the ~ortlana Taxoayers' Association. The Commission was 

also aware of the manv different ways new financial ohliaations of 

Jnuni-cioalities are being---create<l. 

rrhe -Portlano rraxoa-vers-' Association brouqht out -over r:;, n_on 

Portland citizens who helievec'l thev should be consulted wherever the 

City obligates itself to make sizahle future oayments. rrhe Commission 

aqreed ann the nuestion to be vote~ on rnAn~ates citizen aonroval of 

the creation of certain indehtedness. 

rrhe Portland rraxoavers' Association nrooosen a fiqure of 

$500,000.00 as the point bevonrl which citi?:en aoproval shoulc'l be 

sought. The Commission believen that that fiqure was too low anrl 

recommended $Q0(),000.00, or five one-hundredths of one ner cent of 

state val11atf0n of Portlanil's orooertv as heina more nractical r1nn 

less cumbersome on the Citv's normal onerations. This limitation 

aoolies to qeneral obliqations which are comoletelv nenenc'lent on tax 

revenues for their pavment. The Commission went further, however, 
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ana considered the implications of other forms of indebtedness which 

were likely to be created for capital projects in the future. Examples 

might be the ourchase of a larqe comouter or the construction of a 

public qarage. Such exoenditures are expected to ~ay for themselves 

over a oer iod of time either throuoh savinqs or revenues. 'l'he measure 

of the size of those kinds of orojects will require adding together 

the total of principal ana interest over the life of the debt, instead 

of considering just principal, as in the case of general obligation 

securities. Therefore, the point at which voter approval must be 

secured for such commitments is recommended to be half again as hiqh 

as that im9osed in the case of oeneral obliaation securities. 'T'hat 

amount is $1,150,000.00 or seven and one-half one-hundredt~s of one 

oercent of state valuation. ~either of these referendum requirements 

is applicable to refunding of securities, proiects for streets, 

sidewalks or sewers, or for neclaren emergencies. 

One further change is recommended, hut onlv if the voters should 

aoprove the -proposals discussed above. 'T'he Commission concluded 

that with citizen ratification of large future indebtedness assured, 

the present requirement that bon~ea indebtedness he paid off in eaual 

amounts of orincioal could be safelv remover':). 'I'hat woulil allow 

principal reoayments to more nearlv represent income (received from 

self-liquidating orojectsl which tends to increase suhstantiallv 

over the1r useful life. 

If, however, less than ten (lfl) percent of the registered vot~rs 

of the city should cast votes for and aoainst anv financial unaertakino 

requiring voter referendum, then such·an undertakinq would he neemed 

to have heen aoorov-ed. 'T'he Commission's reason for the ten <10) 

percent requirement was that, if so few voters shouln be interested 
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in a particular Project, then the vote of the citv council should 

be deemei to be approved because the question obviously was not one 

of substantial voter interest. 

A summary of the Commission's more significant recommendations 

is set forth below. A more detailed statement of its proposals 

appears in the nocument "Final Report of Charter Commission" which 

is attached hereto. 

Article I -- Grant of Power to the City 

Article I remains unchanged. 

Article II -- City Council 

Article TI was amenaea in sever al ways: § 1 was amended by 

deleting obsolete references to legislative districts; the lanouaqe 

in §/4 was clarified to reaffirm the traditional un~erstandinq that 

a person elected to serve on the council may not simultaneouslv hold 

another office within citv aovernment for which he or she would 

receive compensation; and ~4 was amended to oroviue that the recall 

of a councilor would create a vacancy. 

Undoubtedly, the most significant change .recommended for luticle 

II relates to the methoa of electing members of the council. At its 

May 29, 1986 meeting, the Commission votec! to. allow the voters to 

decide whether all the memhers of the council shouln he'elected by 

a city-wide vote (the oractice Prior to ~anuary 1, 1Q76) or whether 

the oresent system shoula he retained. 

Article III -- School f:ommittee 

The amendments proposed for Article III are similar to those 

recommenoed for Article II. For exampie, obsolete lanq11aqe relr1tinq 
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to "qrandfathered" memhers of the sc~ool committee was deleted from 

§l: §5 was amended to provide that recall of a member would trigger 

a vacancv; and, as in the case of council elections, the voters will 

be asked to decide whether thev want to elect all the members of the 

school committee by means of a city-wide vote. 

Article IV -- Elections 

A number of changes are proposed for Article IV. In brief, 

they include: deletion of obsolete lanquaqe in§?: an increase in 

the time within which nominating petitions must be filed as well as 

a procedure for challenginq them in ~6; and ~7 was amended to provide 

for some minor changes in the form of the ballot. 

Article V -- ~ecall 

Article V was ent i.rely rer:lraf ted. ~he orooosed revision 

increases the number of voters who can initiate a recall, increases 

the number of voters required to oetition for a recall election, and 

orovides that recall oetitions mav be sioned outside of citv hall. 
~ ,- . . 

Article VI -- Administrative Officers 

Article VI has heen amended to ~elete .a number of references 

to obsolete administrative oosts, such as assistant assessor, and 

to authorize the citv council to orovine bv orainance for municioal 

officials whose positions are mandated by state law. 

Article vrr -- ~inancial Provisions 

The most significant recommennations for chanqinq the Charter 

are reflected in the Commission's proposals to reauire voter 

ratification of certain hona is-sues, as well as other forms of 

indebtedness in order to match revenues with expenses more closely. 
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Article VT.II -- Miscellaneous Provisions 

Article VIII has been amended hy adoptina the recommendations 

of the 1q77 Charter Commission concerning conflict of interest 

provisions. In aonition, the summons-subooena power of the council 

and civil service commission has been clarified, and several 

suoerflous or obsolete sections have been deleted. Section c:; was 

added to provide that all Private and Special Laws relatinq to the 

City's Charter which were not repealed or amended by action of the 

Commission shall be deemed to remain in full force and effect. 

Conclusion 

The specific recommendations of the Commission, as set forth 

above as well as in the attached "Final Report", were determined hv 

m-ajori tv vote~ Indi viilttal memhers of the -Comm1ssi-on, 'ioweve-r, have 

expressed separ-ate views on soecific items and their views are -set 

forth in the attached minority reoort. 

The issues presented to tl-)e Commission were sianif.icant ann 

represented stronq citizen views. Commission members differed with 

each other on a numher of auestions. In their r'!eliherations the 

members benefite~ from the 1g77 Charter Review Co~mittee's reoort 

and counsel from its mem!-)ers, the interest, advice and support of 

members of the Citv Council, ana tl-)e active oarticioation· by m~mbers 

of the general puhlic at its meetings. The thouql-)tful exploration 

and thorouoh nehate on the issues considered hv the Commission mane 

possible the consensus it achieved. 

A list of those subjects which the Commission considered, but 

did not elect to submit to the voters, is ~escriher'! in the Summarv 

of Charter Issues which follows the minoritv reoorts. 
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We hooe that our recommendations will assist in continuina the 

excellent municipal government which has heen Portland's proun 

hallmark since the adol)tion of the present Charter in 19?4, orovining 

for the Council-Manaqer form of government. In closing, we wish to 

exoress our aratitude for the assistance we have heen aiven hy Charles 

A. Lane, Assistant Corporation Counsel, David A. Lourie, Corporation 

Counsel, Brian½. Dudlev, former Deoutv Citv ~anaqer, Jane nurain, 

City Clerk, and William Livenqooa, an attorney with the Maine 

Municipal Association, an~ our soecial counsel, F. Paul Frinsko. We 

also wish to express our gratitune to the several municinal financial 

exoerts who assiste~ us: Henry Hall, 8sauire, Rones & Grav, Boston, 

MA; Geraln Mecca, Assistant Vice Presinent Puhlic Finance, Rank of 

Boston; Davia MacNichol, Vice Presiaent Municioal Services, Maine 

National Bank; John Peter sen, Fxecut i ve Di rector, Government Fi nanr,e 

Research r:enter, Washington, D.C.; ann Richarn ,J. Ranaahan, ,Jr., 

Director of Finance of the Citv of Portland. Without their 

professional exoertise we could not have comoleten the task assigneA 

to us by the voters of the Citv of Portlann. 

Resoectfullv suhmitten, 

Mitchell Cope, Chairman 
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MINORITY REPORT ON THE 

ISSUE OF DISTRICT ELECTIONS 

When the Charter Review Commission first looked at the question 

of whether or not to return to Ci ty~wide election of district 

councilors in the summer of 1985, the Commission agreed unanimously 

not to propose any change. But, when the subject was brought up 

again in the Spring of '86, the vote was to return to the City-wide 

election format. 

change. First, 

There were two principle arguments for making the 

it was felt that Citv-wide election of district 

councilors would generate more voter turn out, since the voters would 

have more candidates on the ballot when their own district was not 

up for election. I do not believe that there will be anv increase 

in voter turn out. When the change was made in the mid-seventies 

from at-larqe to district elections, there was no decrease in turn 

out, so it is hard to understand how reversing that decision will 

generate an increase. 

Secondly, proponents of the proposal claim that the district 

election method oenerates parochialism and encourages a councilor 

to represent only the needs of his/her district without concern for 

the City as a whole. In my tenure on the Council, this has never been 

an issue, in part because of the long tradition of resoons i hl e 

government and in Part because it is not possible for a sinqle 

Councilor to promote a local project at the expense of the rest .of 

the City. It takes five positive votes to pass an Order. Four other 

Councilors, either at-large or from 6ther districts, have to aoree 

with anv oroject put forward. 'rhe system itself quarc'ls aqainst 

parochialism. 
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There are several positive asoects of the current nistrict 

election system which would be lost with the proposed change. First, 

the district system has created a more direct relatio'nshio or stronger 

tie between the district Cotincilor and his/her constituencv. The 

Councilor can ana must get out and know the district more thoroughly. 

Constituents feel they have someone who will be particularly 

responsive to their needs. 

Secondly, the current svstem makes it impossible for the rest 

of the City to elect a district Councilor that the district does not 

want. In a City-wide election, a Councilor could lose in his/her 

district, but win the election. This is particularly important where 

you may have a concentration of a special pooulati--on such as low 

income in one dis-tr-ict. 

Thirdly, with district elections, there are five seats on the 

Council where name recognition of an incumbent is not an 

insurmountable obstacle for a challenger. 

Lastlv, district elections can be run on a shoestring hudqet, 

where meeting people can he more effective than costlv advertisino. 

I think our oecaae of experience with district elections has 

been very positive. I can see no reasons to return to the old system 

and several qood reasons to stay with district elections. 

Pamela P. Plumb 
City Councilor - District? 

I concur with Councilor Plumb's views on this issue. 

Donald E. Nicoll 
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CHARTER COMMISSION 

City of Portland, Maine 

Minority Reoort of Sidney St. F. ~haxter 

While generally I approve of the Charter Commission's 

recommended chanqes, I believe that a number of imoortant charter 

provisions were either not properly addressed or not addressed at 

all. Mv major concern is the failure of the Commission to treat the 

issue of meaningful voter oarticioation in the decision making 

process. 

I believe that Article IV, Section 1, should be changed so that 

elections are held in the fall with the national an<'l state-wide 

elections. The May elections draw less than ?.5% of the reqistered 

voters, an anacceotable turnout. While some aroue that citv issues 

take a back seat if hela in the fall elections, I feel it is imperative 

to have more voter particioation. If our g·oal is to let the vot!ers 

have mora involvement in citv government, we shouL<'l assure that the 

elections can he held when there will he meaninqful voter 

participation. 

Another of mv concerns is that the Charter Commission spent a 

great deal of time on the bon<'le<'l innebteoness issue. ~he Commission 

agreed in its deliberations that its goal was to let the voters soeak 

on controversial issues. The orooosea ~rticle VII, Section 1~, does 

little or nothing to achieve this e_na. While the concept of a 

referendum is lau<'lable, the referen<'lum as orooose<'l is not the riqht 

method of obtaining meaningful voter involvement. Referendum 
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elections under the prooosal could be decided by six oercent of the 

voters. Given that the elections woula be one-issue elections with 

verv low turnout, I feel that the Commission is orooosinq minority 

rule. The city councilors are elected by and strive to serve the 

desires of the majori tv ana I orefer a vote of the elected city 

councilors to a referendum in which~% of the voters could decide 

an issue of major imoortance. 

Additionally, the new charter amendment does not orovide a 

mechanism to distribute or publish sufficient information so that 

the public can be fully informed on ref er end um issues. The City 

should set aside a budget for a oublic information orogram on all 

refer-enda. It is imoo-rtant that the oubli-c be fuLlv informed so 

-that i-ts vote can· be truly meaningful. .. 

'T'he Charter Commission went beyond the bonded indebtedness 

lssues ~na out a limitation on all orders or resolves of the Citv 

obligating amounts over a threshold amount for caoital items. In 

liaht of the testimony of the manv exoerts and the unusual nature 

of this provision, I believe it is unsound to legislate against a 

perceived action bv the City Council. This Commi~sion oerceivinq a 

possible method bv which the council might sidesteo the bonded 

indebtedness limitation further restricted the Council's abilitv to 

act. The Commission heard a numoer of expert witnesses who all 

agreea that Portland had a good bona ratinq hecause it has alwavs 

acted in a financiallv prudent manner, its infrastructure is in qood 

order, and it has heen well managed. Additionally, the exoerts not~d 

that nortland's requirements of seven_council votes out of nine for 

the approval of bonded indebtedness is one of the strictest 

limitations in the New England area. 
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The recommendation of the Commission to limit the council's 

authoritv as set forth in Article VII, Section 16(a) P), should not 

be passed. We should not chanqe a successful method of qoverninq 

because of a perceived notion that a future council may trv to end 

run the bonded indebtedness limitations especiallv at a time when 

municipal fundinq mechanisms are already complex. We may cause more 

problems by tryinq to legislate aqainst perceived actions. 

Finally, the proposal for elimination of voting in any district 

for district councilors and school committee memhers is of concern. 

While I voted that this issue shoula be presented to the nublic for 

a vote, I am aqainst a chanqe from our oresent charter and join in 

the minority report of Commission memher Pamela~. Plum~. 
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Reference 

1) 

?. ) 

1) 

4) 

S) 

Article II 
Section 1 

Article II 
Section? 

Article II 
.Section 3 

Article II 
Section 1 

Article II 
Section 3 

6) Article II 
Section 4 

7) Article II 
Section 8 

8) Article III 
Section 1 

9) Article III 
Section 1 

ln) Article III 
Section 2 

SUMMARY OF CHARTER ISSUES 
CONSIDERED BY THE COMMISSION BUT 

NOT REFERRED TO VOTERS 

Issue 

Reduce numher of Council 
Seats from 9 to 7 

Limit Terms of Office 
(i.e., no more than? 
or 3 consecutive terms) 

Timing of selection 
of Council Chairman 

Establish strona Mavor 
form of oovernment 

No Councilor 1n 1rd 
year of term can serve 
as Mavor 

Re~uce numher of 
allowahle ahsences from 
Council Meetinos 

Review Emeroencv Preamble 
reauirements 

Limit ~erms of Office 
<l-~-, no more than 2 
or 1 consecutive terms 
for Councilors ann School 
Committee memhers) 

Reruce numher of School 
Committee Seats from a 
to 7 

~5minq of selection 
of Council School 
Committee rhairman 
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Reference 

11) Article III 
Section 4 

12) Article III 
Section 4 

13) Article III 
Section 4 

14) Article III 
Section 4 

15) Article IV 
Sections ?-3 

16) Article IV 

17) Article IV 
Section 2 

18) Article IV 
Section 7 

19) Article IV 
Section 8 

~O) Article VI 
Section S 

?l) Article VII 
Section fi 

??) Article VIII 
(Miscellaneous) 

Issue 

Make Schools Fiscally 
Autonomous 

Reduce numher of Conncil 
Votes to cut school 
budoet from h to S 

Give Citv Council line 
item veto/review power 
over school budoet 

Potential for neadlock 
for anpronriation resolve 
and school hudoet 

Annointment, rather than 
election, of wardens & 
ward clerks 

Limit Camnaion Exnenses 
to s1on.nn for Councilors and 
Memhers of the School Committee 

Chanoe Election Dav from Mav 
to either June or Novemher: 

Rannomize listino 
of Names -on Ballot 
(i-~- No alphahetizing) 

Rotate names on hallots 
at polling Places 

Establish stronq Mavor 
form of oovernment 

Potential for neadlock 
for annronriation resolve 
and school hunoet (see also 
Article 1IT, ~d.) 

Reauire residencv for 
all emnlovees of the Citv 
ann the School Denartment 
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NOTE ON TEXT 

The following contains the text of the Charter which the 

Commission has recommended to the oublic. It incorporates the 

technical amendments included in Ballot Question #1, the proposed 

article on recall included in Ballot Question #?, the City-wide 

election of councilors and members of the school committee included 

in Ballot Question i~, and voter referenda on capital bond issues 

included in Ballot Question #4. 

Appendices A, B, C, and D reflect the various results which 

would occur in the text if only some of the Commission's 

recommendations, as reflected in the ballot questions, are accented. 

The exolanatorv text (which aooears on the oaqes desiqnatea 

"E") ref er s the reader to the aopropr i ate ballot quest ion and 

appendices reflecting the several chanqes recommended bv- ,the 

Commission. 
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[The following Text shows the complete Charter and all of the changes 
recommended by the Charter Commissionl 

·ARTICLE I 

Grant of Powers to the City 

Section 1. Corporate existence retained. The inhabitants of 
the City of Portland shall continue to be a body politic and corporate 
by the name of the City of Portland, ana shall have, exercise, and 
enjoy all the rights, immunities, powers, privileges, and franchises, 
and shall be subject to all the nuties, liabilities, and obligations 
provided for herein, or otherwise, pertaining to or incumbent upon 
said city as a municioal corooration or to the inhabitants or municioal 
authorities thereof: and may enact reasonable by-laws, regulations, 
and ·ordinances for municipal purposes, not inconsistent with the 
Constitution and laws of the State of Maine, and imoose oenalties 
for the breach thereof, not exceeding one thousand dollars in anv 
one case, to be recovered for such uses as said by-laws, regulations, 
or ordinances shall provide. 

Section 2. Powers and duties. ~he aaministration of all the 
fiscal, prudential, and municipal affairs of said city, with the 
government thereof, except the qeneral management, care, conduct, 
and control of the schools of said city which shall be vested in a 
school committee as hereinafter Provi<'led, and also except as otherwise 
provided by this charter, shall be and are vested in one body of 
nine members, which shall constitute and be called the city council, 
all of whom shall be inhabitants of sai~ city, and shall be sworn in 
the manner hereinafter prescribed. 

The members of the city council shall be ano constitute the 
municipal officers of the City of Portland for all ourposes required 
by statute, and, except as otherwise herein specffically providen, 
shall have all Powers and authority qiven to, and oerform all duties 
required of, municipal officers and mayors of cities unoer the laws 
of this s·tate. · · 

All other powers now or hereafter vested in the inhabitants of 
said city, and all powers qranted by this r,harter, except as herein 
otherwise provided, shall be vested in said city council. 
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In Article II, Section l the provisions dealinq with state 
legislative districts and the orannfathering of citv council and 
school committee members in office on July 1, 1cns have heen neleted, 
since council districts are no longer co-extensive with legislative 
districts. In addition, the las~ sentence of the fourth oaraqraoh 
of Article TI, SL, dealing with district representation, has heen 
transferred to Article IV ~l. 

The above modifications are included 
amendments addressed in Ballot Question #1 and 
in Appendix D. 'l'hev will become effective 
approve Ballot Question #1. 

-2E-
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ARTICLE II 

City Council 

Section 1. City to be divided into electipn dist~icts. For 
the purpose of all elections, the city, including its islands, shall 
be divided into five {5) districts. E-a-c-h-ef-s-a-il"J-£-i-ve-f-!r)-~i-1'-h'-i.-ets 
sh-a-1-3.- een-ee-:i.fl-~ -be-eot-ei'.'m:t-nous-wi:-eh- twe- -(-?-t-ef- -the-Mi:H.1'1e-ftou-s-e-&£
:Re-o-r-es-e l't~~ "'1'-e ~ - -1~-i ~1-~ "'!fe..:. -d-i-s-t i'.' t-e~ - -e ~~a-b-3..-i 5 hed- - "f)t1 r-~ - -ro 
~ r-~i-cl. e -I-V-;-P.a-r--t-P :i:-r-st-; --8-ect-i e:r,,s- 7!-a-t"l'&- ~ -of-Hl-e-e&n-s-t-i tr., ~i-on-e£- Ma i-n-e
as- - -fo~.:iows,,:- - -elee~i-on- - -a± s-~r-4.~- -en-e- - -s·ha3:·l- - --eo-rns-i s~ - -of- - -sta~ 
:R e-o-r-es e n ~~ "'!fe -IH·s-t-r f e es- -2-¼ -1- -afl-ei - r }--;)1 -e J:-ect-i o i,- ...-'l-i -s e r-:i:-c-t- ewo- -s lo\ a l-1-
e er,-s-i -st-&£- -s-t-a ee-~ e&eil-t-att-~ -D-i -ser-i-c-t-s- -J!-}-3- -al'tG- """.~-.t::it -e-l-e-eti-en
e ~4 ee --Hrr-ee -s-htH.-¼-eons-i 5e -of- se~ Re~~fle&~i-v-e-B-i-s-t:~4: ees- -?l---
~--a-ne--~J:--61--e-J:-ect-ien---d-i-ser-:i:-c-t--fe-~--sh&l-~-eol't"S-i-s-t--e~--sta~ 
:Re~e l't~~ "'!fe -B-i-s-t:~4: e Mr -2-i-":f -a-t"l'&- ~ 3:--A-;- -aflel -e-1-eet 4:-en- -di. -s e r-:i-c-t--€ i-~ 
s h-a-1-3. - e o J"ta-i-s-t- o F- -s-t-a t e -R-ep1:-e ~en-t-a-t 4: 'If e- -D-i -st r-~- ~ :1:-9- -Mle - c r--i +J. 

Ea-ch- -d-i-s-ti'.' i-e~ -e-:i:-t-v- -ce>t1l'te:i:-l-of'- -afll"I - ~ 4:-s-t-r-i-et- ~eh~- -comm4:-~e-e-e 
m em-bet- - 1: l't -e-H-4. e e -en- -J -t1-i 't -1- ,- -l -9 =, e , -e-3. -e-e t ~ -,:x--i er-- -eo- --t+i e e -d-a-t-e- -€ r-em
a i,- -e-1-eet ien-- -d-i.-st r- :t-et- -s-he3:-l- -r-e-of' es-e-n-t- -t+,e -e-1-ect 1: en- -<1-i-St r- :t-et-~ - e J,:,,.e. 
s a-me- -flij me l'-i:-c-a~ - d e~i-q-n-a e :k,n- -as - e e1'"S"t-i t tl e-e<l- -of\ - ,=f tt l:-v- -l-; - -¼ ~ ?-8-,- -e,(e e &~ 

eh-a-t-e!=t-e-~is-t-r-i~t-ci-ty-ct)t1ne:i:-l-or-e-3.~eted-~¥-afle~~em-eiee~:t-0t1-<l-i-s-ti'.'t-e~ 
s :t-~ -a-s- e fte- -s-tt me ~-st eG- -p"{'-i er- -eo- i:3' t1 3:-..,. -:l-,- -¼ ~ 1-R-,- -s fl al-1- -r-e,:, E' e-s-e-nt - e fle
e :H·v- -at - l-ai"qe. 

rF--£er--al't~-~e-a-s-E>fl---t~e--ske~e-Pe~r-es-eflea-t:-i--v-e--D-i-stE'i:-c-t-s--a-r~ 
t- l'te-r-e-a s e G- -0-r- -d-ee f- ea-e-ee- -i R - l'tt.tm-be-f - €- :f-Offi- -l -fl - e f- - :H-~ - t e -e-a-1- -frf' e a -e-f
e a-i-d- e i-s-t-r-4 et:s- -f-a i-l-s- ~e -et:r~ al- -t:t:l e -a-£ea -o-f-~e:i:-t-v-;-~ 'J:'he cit v counc i 1 
s ha 11 bv ordinance Hta-k-e- -st1e~ ---e-dj t1 se-rrte-n-ts -i-n- -c-i t v -e-l=eet ie-n- -<l-:i s e f-i-c-t 
be-ttrtt¼i'.' ie-a- -a-s-ma-v- -be- r,~ttf-'t ~ es ta bl is h comoact and cont i q uou s 
districts of approximately equal oopulation. 

r l't k fl e -e-v e ITI:- e f- -a fly -r--e a i s-t-!'-4. ~~ t-A-g- e €- -t~ e -c-4. -t ¥ -a-s-h-e-r-e-i fl -p-r-e-v i e-ed-, 
ea-eh- -d-i s t: :e-~- ~4 ~ v- -eoufl e i- l-oi::- -frfl a - eH-e-t-f"4 e t:- -s-c-hee :I: -eomm-i t e e-e- -m-effl 1-, er
t: A-e-n- -4. -fl- e €- f. .i:-oe- -Sfl a l-1- -cot14:. t- ITu-e- -t-e- s e f-~ -tlfl ~ i- l- -a- -s-ue e e s-s-o-r- -4. -s - fl tt l-v
e ~-ea .:. a-n-<l- -Ef~ a l-:i:-f-4. -ea , -no-t-w4 H~-s-t.:.a.i-i a t-A<t -t~ e t: -s-u-c+i- f-e<l-i-s-t -f i-e~i ~- fl a-s-
e a-lte-e€1-s-t.tc-h- a i-s-t-r--4. et: -cot1 fl e ~ J:-or-- e :e- -d-i -s ~ ~ i-cl- s e OO(}j_- e emrr+-i-t-t e e -mem~ e :e-a
t:e -!'-es 4 a e -i-n- e -<4-:i:-e-t-f." 4 et:- -o-t~ e f- -t--h-a-t=l- Hra-t- -f -f em -w-h-i e fl -s-u-c+i- i:,er-90fl- w a-s
e ~-ea -:- B acl:l - a :i:-sk ~ kt. - eo-u-R e i-1-e ~ - a-n-e - e :i:-e-t f' :t-e-t - s ehoe 1- -eom flt :i:-t-t e e
ffl era-be-£- -:i R - e f. f-i~- -e R - ~ lTe- -e-f-f e e t:-i-ve- -e e t: e -o.f- -efl 'f - e tte-h- -r-e~ i s-e--r-4. ~+. i A<t 
el:ra-1-:1- ee --de-eme~ -t-o- -f."eJ3rC-Oefl'1:--e-h-e- -flewl-v-c-efls-e-:H:u-tef.1 -d-i-s-t-f i-e~ -o-f- eJ,:,,.e. 
eam-e--fl~me~i-c-a.±-~~flat:-:i:-on-ee-e-h-a-t-€-e-r-m-et"-¼V-J:-e-Pf'ese~. 

~he city council, for voting purposes, mav hv ordinance divide 
saia election districts into voting distrir,ts. 

Section 2. Composition, election, tenure of office, sal-a-£-y 
compensation. 'I'he city council shall he composed of nine (9) members, 
who-s1iaff1iold office for a term of three (1) years ar.d until their 
successors are elected and qualified. Pe-1..H."--(•H·--s-h-a-¼:l:-h-e-e:l:~-erl:
:I: a-l"-Q€-- £ r-em- -a fl d --bv- t l'! e -r~~ ± s t-ef'~ -~ s -c,-f- -t fl e -e-n-t-:i t' e -c-4. -t v, -a-rwl- e r,,e-
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Article II ~2 was amended to provide that a memher of the city 
council could not simultaneously serve as a member of the council 
and hold another position within either the city qovernment or school 
department, as an officer or an emPlovee, without losing his or her 
council seat. In addition, "compensation" was substituted for 
"salary", and the word "ouar ter 1 v" was neleted. See comment on 
technical amendments appearinq on paqe ?E. 

In Article II, ~? the Commission has proposed that all memhers 
of the council be elected bv the voters of the entire r,itv, insteaa 
of the present system wherebv district councilors are elected bv the 
voters in their respective districts. 'J'his modi f:ication is adnressed · 
in Ballot Question #3. Appendix A contains lanquaqe advising the 
voters on how the proposed modifications wouln be inteqratea into 
the Charter, depending upon the voters' acceptance or rejection of 
the several questions presented to them. 
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f ~ }- -s+, a Fl::· -be-e: J:.ec-t e d -N."Offl-ea-ch- e f ~-f i-ve- ~ 5 )- -d-i ~ t !" ~-h er-eto£ e r-e
J3 r-ov-i -el eel -f-0-r- --f--r~m- e.l"td- -bv- -t+ie- !"eg-i-s-te!"ed- -vote!"~ -of- -eaeh-d-i-s-t·d: et=-.
Each councilor shall be elected bv the registered voters of the 
entire-city:-rour-(4)-shall be nomfnated at Iarqe,-ana fTve (t;) shaii 
5e nomfnated rrom each or the f1ve (5) oistrfcts In wh'Ich thev resfae 
ancf wnich thev-seek to-represent.---------------------------------------------------------

All candidates must be residents of the citv for a period of 
at least three (3) months prior to the date on or before which 
nomination papers are to be filed. The candidate from each of the 
five (5) districts must he a resident of such district for a period 
of at least three (3) months prior to the date on or before which 
the nomination papers are to he filed. :eaeh-merA-be1:"-~h-EH.."1-1'e-- el"le-i:-H..-ee 
~e- -t'-e'ee t-\l"e" -e- -s a ~a-t"Yr - ~a-~ e -~Lt'B"f'-t. e !" }-v-,- -f e !" -~1-i- -s e r-v-i-ces - r-ende~ ee- ;
and- -s-he. l l:- -not- -he - e: J::-i-g-i-e 3:-e -d-t.H'-i f'l g- -e-he-- -t e l"'fft- -fi-o!'- w l, i:-c-h- +.i e -et"- -e-h-e- w a-s
e l:-ec-t-e5 -eo-r- -e. l't'f -otfl e I"- -o-f-f-i ee- ;- -tfl e -s-a-3. ·B:f..,. -of- w h :i:-cl,- -i s -~-e 3:-e- -bv- ~ R-e
e i-t!-'r ~-r -sehot>i -~-tm eM-,- f'I. er- -k-o- +, e l:-d- -t'fle -e-ffi.-ee -e-f- -c-i ~ 'I" -m-a-n-a ~ e E- ;

fte-r- -t e -a-ct -a,g- e f. e-v- ff\ e. l'ta-q-e-£-; -JlO'{'- s-l,e:-1-i - l,,e- ~-r -s-he- !"1 tt-t"-i~ -~li'C'h- ~ e: Em- fl e 1-d
a t¥r -e-ucil- ~£ r i-ee-. The city council shall by order establish the 
amount each member shall be entitled to receive as sa-J:-a-r-v comoensation 
for all services rendered, and soecifv when anv comoensatton-snal~ 
be pavable~, but no such orner fncreasfng thefr s-a-r~~v- compensatfon 
sna1.~--tal<e -effect during the then current municipal vear-, -ana -no 
such payment of compensation shall he made in advance. No-meml,er 
shall hold anv office or emplovment the comoensat1on of wh1ch fs 
pava"ble by the citv or schoof deoartment dur1ng the term tor whicn he 
or sne·was elected:-----------------------------------------

Section 3. Chairman. On the first Mondav in June following 
the regular municipal election, or as soon thereafter as possible, 
the citv council shall elect one (1) of its members as chairman of 
the council for the ensuing year, and until a successor is elected 
and aualified, and the citv council mav fill for the unexpiren term 
any vacancy as chairman that may occur. 

If the chairman shall fail from sickness, disabilitv, absence 
from the ci tv, or other cause, to at tend to and p·er form the duties 
incumhent on him or her as such chairman, the remainina memhers of 
the citv council may by unanimous vote, afte~ notice and hearinq, 
terminate the term of office of said chairman ana remove him or her 
therefrom, and thereupon by majority vote may elect some other member 
of said city council chairman, and such newlv elected memher shall 
thereupon and thereafter hold the office and perform the auties of 
chairman for the balance of that year anrJ until a successor is elected 
and qualified. 

The chairman shall preside at all meetings of the council, qnd 
shall perform such other auties consistent with this office as the 
council mav orovide. He or she shall be entitled to vote, and such 
vote shall he counted upon all matters and thinas as a vote of other 
members of the council. The chairman·shall be the official hean of 
the ci tv and shall he called mavor. He or she shall perform the 
duties of chairman of the city council as set forth herein and shall 
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~he first paraaraPh of Article TI ~4 has heen amended to clarifv 
that a vacancy will occur when a member of the Council has heen 
recalled. 

Following the recommendation of the citv clerk, the third 
paraqraph of Article II ~4 has heen amended to increase the time 
within which a special election is required to be held from ~O davs 
to 90 days. 

A new second paragraph was added to ~4 to indicate that the 
consequence of an individual's heinq both a member of the citv council. 
as well aq an officer or emplovee of either the citv or the school 
department or a member of anv board or Commission apoointed bv the 
council would be that such a per son would lose his or her counc i 1 seat. 

'T'he word "councilmen" apoearinq i.n the firl';t sentence of Article 
II §5, has been changed to "councilor", and the phrase "or as soon 
thereafter as possible" was rePositioned. 

The above modifications constitute technical amendments. Aee 
comment on page ?.E. 
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have the powers and authority qiven to perform the duties reauired 
of mayors of cities for all purposes reauired by any statute. In 
the temporarv absence or disability of the chairman the council may 
select a chairman pro tempore from among its number and such person 
shall exercise all the powers of the chairman. 

Section 4. Vacancies •. A vacancy in the membership of the citv 
council shall occur upon the happening of the following: (1) the 
death of a membeq (?) the effective date of the resignation of a 
memberi (3) the removal of a member .from the district from which he 
or she was elected; (A) the removal of a member from the citv; (S) 
the conviction of a member of a felonv while in office; or (6) the 
recall of a member, pursuant to the provisions of ArtfcLe-v~--~l,e 
counc1I slia1I aecLare a vacancv fn its membershfp to ex1st-uPon the 
failure of a member to at tend any six (6) consecutfve reqular meetings 
of the citv council, or at least sixtv (60%) percent Qf the reaular 
meetings of the city council held in anv one calendar year unless 
said member shall be excused (by vote of at least four ( 4) other. 
members) for health reasons or other qood cause. 

The council shall d~clare a vacancv in its memhershiP to exist 
upon tlie qual..1 r r ca tl.on of any memher for anY c ftv or school. cfeoa r tment 
ortice, or the acceptance-of anv-emPl.oyment wfth the city-or schoor 
aepartment, the-compensatfon for-whfch 1s-oayab1-e-ny-the c1ty-or 
scnoo1- aepar tment •. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
--------· -------

A member may in writing addressed to the council resiqn his or 
her office effective at a future date specified in said written 
resignation. Once submitted to the council, said resianation may 
not be withdrawn, and saia member's office shall become vacant on 
sain specified future date. 

If a vacancy in the membership of the citv council occurs or 
is declared more than six (F;) months prior to .the next reqular 
municipal election, the vacancy shall be filled by a special election 
to take place not less than forty-five (4S) nor more than ~i-x-t-v-fl=rlt-)
ninety (qO) davs after the date of such occurrence or declaration, 
the warrant for which shall upon vote of the city council be issued by 
a member of the city council bv vote desianatea for that dutv. Such 
election shall be called and held and nominations made as in other 
elections. 

Section 5. Meetings of the council. ~he city council shall 
meet at the usual place for holding meetinqs on the first ~ondav in 
June followinq the reqular municipal election, or as soon thereafter 
as possible, and at said meetina the councilmeoors-e1ecf-snall-he 
swor-nto-tlie faithful discharge of their duties hv-a justice of the 
peace, or by the citv clerk. ~he city council shall at such meetinq 
eF--a-s-SOOfl-~-eaf1:-e-i:-as--pessi-l:rl-e, establish by resolution a reqular 
place and time for holdinq its meetings, and shall meet reqularlv 
at least twice each month. 
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Section 6. Special meetings. Special meetings mav be called 
by the chairman, and in case of his or her absence, disability, or 
refusal, may be called by a major i tv of the members of the ci tv 
council. Notice of such meeting shall be served in oerson, or left 

.at the residence of each member of the citv council, at least twentv
four hours before the time for holdinq said special meeting. 

Section 7. Quorum. A majoritv of the members of the city 
council shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, 
but a smaller number mav adiourn from time to time. At least twentv
four hours' notice of the ~ime and place of holding such adjourned 
meeting shall he given to all members who were not present at the 
meeting from which adjournment was taken. 

Section 8. Procedure. The city council shall keep a record of 
its proceedings and shall determine its own rules of procedure and 
make lawful regulations for enforcing the same. The meetings of the 
city council shall be open to the public. The citv council shall 
act onlv bv ordinance, order, or resolve. All ordinances, orders, 
and resolves, except orders or resolves making aopropriations of 
money, shall be confined to one subiect which shall be clearly 
expressed in the title. An appropriation order or resolve shall be 
confined to the subject of appropriations onlv. No ordinance and 
no appropriation order or resolve shall be passed until it has been 
read on two (?) seoar ate davs, excel::>t when the requirement of a 
second reading on a separate day has been dispensed with by the vote 
of seven (7) members of the city council. The veas and navs shall 
be taken upon the passage of all ordinances and entered on the recorn 
of the proceedings of the citv council bv the clerk. The veas and 
·nays shall be taken on the passage of anv order or resolve when 
called for bv anv member of the c i tv counc i 1. Everv ordinance, 
order, and resolve shall require on final passage the affirmative 
vote of five (S) members of ·the citv council. No ordinance shall 
take effect until thirty (10) days after its passage and no order 
or resolve shall take effect until ten (10) days after its oassaoe, 
except as herein otherwise provided for emergency 6rdinances, orders 
and resolves. 

The city council mav, by vote of seven (7) of its members, oass 
emergencv ordinances, orders, or resolves to take effect at the time 
ind ica tea therein, but such emergency ora i nances, oroer s, or resolves 
shall contain a section in wliich the emerqency is set forth and 
defined, provided, however, that the declaration of such emerqency 
by the city council shall he conclusive. 
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Article TII ~l, has been amenned, to delete the reference to 
"grandfathered" memhers of. the school committee. See comment on 
technical amendments appearing on oage 2~. 

\ . 

In Article III, ~1 the Commission has proposed that all the 
members of the school committee he elected by the voters of. the 
entire Citv instead of the present system wherebv school committee 
members are elected hy the voters in their resoective districts. 
This modification is addressed in Ballot Question #1. Appendix B 
contains language advising the voters on how the prooosea modification 
would be integrated into the Charter, depending uoon the voters' 
acceptance or reiection of the several questions oresented to them. 
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ARTICLE III 

School Committee 

Section 1. Composition r . election r tenure of off ice; 
compensation. The school committee shall be composed of nine (q) 
members who shall hold office except as hereinafter provirled, for a 
term of three (3) years and until their successors are elected ann 
qualified. Each member of the school committee shall he elected by 
the reg isterea voters of the ent1 re c1 tv: four ( 4) shall be nom1natea 
at 1.arqe, and-five- (5) shall be-nominated from each-of. the-five- (c;) 
afstr1cts -rn wh1ch-thev res1de anrl-whfch thev-seek- to-reoresent. 
P~- -f 4- )- -s+i-a ff -be-e-J:-ec-t e ~ -ett- I'. a-r-qe- ~ r-om- -a !"tC,- -ov-fh-e-- t' eetfs.t-et' ea: ~~ e !'-9-

e f- -1!-he- el"te-:i:-r'-e- e-iev-,- -a"'l'le-erte- -(-:l t-s-l,,a-1-:l- +,e -e-J:.eeteo- -~-ea-eh--of- e1'e
£ i-ve- -(-5 t- --<'H-s-t-ri-ee-s- ·he~e-eof-et"e-~-f ded--f-et"-:i:-n- -S-eee:i:-on- ➔_-ef- -A-r-t-f el:-e
r ::E- -f-r-em -a-n<l- b v -t-11-e- t"'eq-i-s-t e t""ed- -ve e e-:r-s- -e f -e-a-c+i - s-1:lclr ~H· s-M'"i -e~ • - -E-xe e &1!
as- -m-i ,g 1-i e -ot-h e ~ w-:i:-S'e- be ""Pf"-OV :i:-r,,e,d- -:i i, -~ -s - e lTa-r-t-e f' , -i-t- f s- --t-h-e- :i:-rt-t!-efl~ -'3-f- • 
e ~ i-s- -a ffl e l"tdme-t<l~ - e-h-a-t- ~he-~ ffl s -of- -t +i o s-e- -s-e+, eo-}- -ct>fflffl :i:-~-:m embe-f' s - :i:-n
e f-f-i-ce- on -e-h-e-- -f-i-r se- --d-a-y- -e£-a-a-n·u·a-Ptf;- -147-7-;- s\cta-}-1- -cfl'l"le:i:-n-u-e- -i '1"1- s tteh
ef-f-i-ce-1:m·e-i-:l- sa-i:-d- -te f":rttS- -wel:f 1-d- -fl-et'ma-H-v- ha-ve- -e,i:ei-r-e,sl- al"td- 1:1'1"1 ~ :i:-}- -tfl e :i:-r
sttec-e-sser-s- -a-r-e- -cl eeee<l- -e-neJ- ~~al-:i--f-i-ee .- - - A~ - efte- -r-eq,t1½ a~ -m-tttH.-e-f ea-l
e 1-ect-i en -i-n- ½ ~ r 7-,- -£ -1: ve- -(-5 t -I'fteffl-he t" s- -of- ~ 1-te- -s-e~ e~ }- -c-e mm i-~ - s-h-a-:l -:l - 1',,e

e 1-ect-ee ;- -e-h-r-€e- f-=½- )- -meffl lo, er-s- -s+i-a ½: 1- -be- -e½ ee~ -a~ - 1-a-:r-q-e, - ~ J<,-e- -m-em~ el'
e 1-ect- who- -s-h-a ½: 1- -r-€-ee :i:-'f'e" -t+ie -1-a-r~es-e- -n-tlffl 1'er- -o€-\l"0"'C"e5-ea-s-t- ~ \cta-l-1:- -f!eJ:.d
er-f-i-ce- fe-r- -t-h't' ee- -(4➔ - '<fea-t'-5-;- ~fte- 1neH1her--e-leee -w-he- s!-,-a-1-:l- -r eee-i-ve- e~ 
s e-c-o-nfl- ½ a ~-t- I'Htm·be-r- of -'1'0t-es - e a-s-t- -Si'! al:-1- -ho:l e - ef-f-i-ee - f e-r- -t-we- f ?- )
v e-a-t'-5-; - -a fl e - e fte- -m-em-he f"-e-1-e-e~ - w h0- -s-ln:8.-:l - -re e e i-v-e- -t-h e - -e 1-t :i:-r-d- -1-a-t" ~ e s-~ 
R l::Hltb-ef"-e f- ~~ es- -c-a-s t -s-h-a-:l ½ -ho-3_-cl- o f-f-i-c-e- f0-r- -Ofl e - H ~ - v e-a-t', - e fie- -s-e+i e e-l
e emmi -t ~ e e- -m-emb e r- -s-h-a-:l ½ - be- -e-l -ee e ed- -f-r-em -el-i:-s-t-r 4 e e- -4-,- -a fl t4 -e-1Te- -s-e -Ii:\ e e-l
e emmi -t ~ e e- -m-em-be~ -s-he-:1:3:- -"'e- -e½ee~-£ ~em- -<l-1. ~er-i-c-t- .c;_ - ~- ~1-te- -r-eeJt!±a-r
mttn-i-c-:i-eal- -e-i-€e~ i-0-n- -of- :I: Q-1-9-,- -t+, ~ee- -(4-t -memh-e-rs - slTa-1-:l- he -e-l:-e-c-t~4 -a-~ 
3:- a-l""Q'e-1 - e rte- -s eh eo-1- e omm-:i:-t-t~ e --m-em+:ie ~ -s-h-a·H: -r,e- -e :I: e e-~- f l""0f[l- e ±- s-H-i ~-e -l
and- '-one- sehoo.1- eemm-i-t-tee -m-em-her- -8-h-a-i-i-be -e-i-€e~ed- :-f-r-em-~ :i:-~-ie~ -?-.
Fr t:- -t-h-e- r-eq-1.l"i -at' -m-u-n-i -e4 1' a-}- -cl e e e-i-on- of -M-B-A-; - e-h-r'-ee- f ~ )-~ HI be E-S- -s +i a l-l
be- -cl e e t:ed; - ewe- -sen ee-1- -eomm i:--c-t-ee -~ ti s- -s-he ½ :I: -be- e 3:- ec-t-ea- at:- -3.. -at' ~ e ~ 
el"td- -o!'le-sehoe½-e0f!tt'!H_ ~ eee- ineffl ber- -s-h-a ½:l- -he- e ½:~- f l""0f[l- -t14 sel'.'-i-c-t.-:), :-

All candidates must he resiaents of the citv for a oerio~ of 
at least three (1) months nr ior to the date on or hef ore which 
nomination papers are to be filed. ~he candidate from each of the 
five (5) districts must be a resident of such district for a oeriod 
of at least three (1) months prior to the date on or hefore which 
nomination papers are to filea. 

The ci tv council shall bv order establish the amount eacl-i memher 
of the school committee shall he entitled to receive as comnPnsation 
for all services rendered.-

Section 2. Chairman. On the first Monaav in June followinq 
the regular municioal election, or as soon thereafter as oossible, 
the school committee shall elect one of its memhers as chairman for 
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Article III ~5 has heen amended in the same wav Article II ~4 
was amended to indicate that a vacancy will occur when a rnem~er of 
the school committee has heen recalled. See comment on technical 
amendments appearinq on page ?E. 
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the ensuing year and until a successor is elected and qualified, and 
may f i 11 for the unexpired term any vacancy as chairman that may occur. 

Section 3. Organization. ~he school committee shall meet for 
organization on the first Monday in June following the reqular 

. munici oal election. 'T.'he members elect shall be sworn to the faithful 
discharge of their duties by a justice of the peace or hy the city 
clerk, and a record made thereof. The members shall at such meeting, 
or as soon thereafter as possible, establish a regular place and 
time for holding meetings and shall meet regularly at such Place and 
time. A majority of the whole number elected shall be a quorum. 

Section 4. Powers and duties. The school committee shall have 
all the powers, and perform all the duties in regard to the care and 
management of the public schools of said city which are now conferred 
and imposed upon school committees by the laws of this state, except 
as otherwise provided in this charter. ~ot later than two(?.) months 
before the end of the fiscal year the school committee shall submit 
to the city council budget estimates of the various sums required 
for the support of public schools for the ensuing fiscal Year and 
shall thereafter provide the city council with such information 
relating to such estimates as the city council shall require. A 
budget hearina on such budaet estimates shall be held toaether with 
the hearing on the budget estimates of the city manager. The city 
council in its appropriation resolve for the ensuinq vear shall, in 
addition to amounts appropriated for other qeneral citv ourposes, 
aporopriate one gross amount for the supoort of oublic schools, which 
amount shall not be less than the sum required to be aporopriated 
for such purposes bv the aeneral laws of the state. Such gross amount 
shall not be less than the sum requested by the school committee 
exceot l)y a vote of six (6) members of the citv council. Such 
appropriation shall be expended under the direction and control of 
the school committee hut no such aooroor iation shall be exceeded 
except by consent of the city council. 

Section 5. Vacancies. A vacancv in the membership of the 
school committee shall occur upon the happening of the followina: 
(1) the death of a memheq (?) the effective <'late of the resiqnation 
of a member; (3) the removal of a member from the district from which 
he or she was elected; (4) the removal of a memher from the citv; 
(5) the conviction of a member of a felony while in office; or (~) 
the recall of a memher, pursuant to the Provision of A.rticle-v:--Tne 
school comm1ttee shall deciare a vacancv 1n 1ts memhersh1P to exist 
upon the failure of a member to attena any six ((j) consecutive reaular 
meetinqs of the school committee or at least sixtv oercent (hn~) of 
the regular meetings of the school committee held in anv one calendar 
year unless said member shall he excused (bv a vote of at least four 
(4) of the members) for health reasons or other good cause. A memher 

mav in writinq a<'ldressed to the school committee resian his office 
effective at a future date specified in said written resianation. 
Once submitted to the school committee, said resiqnation mav not he 
withdrawn and said memoer's office shall become vacant on said 
specified future nate. 
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Article III ss has also been amen~ed, in the same wav Article IT 
§4 was, to increase the time for special elections from ~O days to 
90 days. See comment on technical amendments aooearinq on cage ,E. 
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If a vacancv in the membership of the school committee occurs 
or is declared more than six (6) months prior to the next regular 
municipal election, the vacancv shall be filled by a special election 
to take place not less than forty-five (45) nor more than s~~f~)
ninety (90) days after the date of such occurrence or declaration, 
tnewarra-nl:-for which shall upon vote bv the ci tv council be issued by 
a member of the city council bv vote desiqnated for that duty. Such 
election shall be called and held and nominations made as in other 
elections. 
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Article IV ~l has been changed to delete the ohrase "as herein 
provided" so that the section will applv to all redistricting, for 
whatever reason. The final sentence contains the substance of 
provisions transferred from Article II ~l. 

Article TV §2 has been amended bv deletinq obsolete references 
to persons who had either been elected in 1q77 or were holdinq office 
in 1q7g_ 

Article IV ~1 has been amended by deleting obsolete references 
to events followinq the 1q79 and lqAO reqular municioal elections. 

The above modifications constitute technical amendments. See 
comment on oage ?E. 
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ARTICLE IV 

Elections 

Section 1. Continuity in office. In the event redistricting 
of the city t:ts--h-e-fei-~-pf'e\l'i-de-o shall cause a then council member or 
school committee member to reside in a district other than that from 
which such person was elected, the office of such member shall not 
thereby be considered vacated hut such memher shall continue in 
office until a successor is duly elected and qualified. Each aistrict 
councilor and district school committee memher in or'ff"c-e--on-1:.lie 
efrective date or anv such red1strf"ct1nq shall be deemed to represent 
tne newf v--cons tTtul:.ea-d"Cstr r ct or-fhe-same- numerCcaI-d"es1 qnafron-as
that former!v represented" ana snarr contl.nue to serve "1.n fhat capacitv 
until.= expf"rat 101'1 or.: nis or: ner term. - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - - - --- --- - - -

Section 2. Regular municipal election. On the first ~uesaav 
in May, ~~ 7-9-,-a-A-d- e\l'e-r-y- € i-F-5-t-':et:te-eday-i-n-Ma-v- of each ve ar ~h-e-f" ea-f-t er-, 
the regular municioal election shall be held and the registered 
voters of the citv or district, as the case mav he, shall ballot for 
such councilors and for such members of the school committee as mav 
be necessarv to fill the offices of those whose terms would then 
normally expire and fill any existing vacancy in an unexpired term 
of office. 'FR-e- ~ms- -e-f- -o{-f-:i: ee- -of- -t+1es-e- --e-i-t-v- eett~-3-e f'-S--,- --s-cl'lee}. 
eernm-i--t+.ee- ~ffl E)e-r-s-,-a-n-d- wa 1""C'+e-rts-a-rtd- e ~e-!!-k-s- :i:-rt -o-f-£ i-ee- -en -Hr€- f i:-r-9-t-ea-v
ef- ""'J-u-j_ -y, -J:-9-"J-B-,- s 1',a-}-1- -e,q_:d:·r""e- -on-~ 1-te- -£-i "f's e ~-av-i:-n- "'!'J-t1fle -fo-1-i-ewi-R<t 
~ R-e- -0-ee em 1'e-r"- -1 fl -w-l't-i-cl1- ~ Jo, e-v- --nof' m. a- l:-1-v- -we tt l:-d- --h-a."'l.f e -e-x-p-i -red - e-~~ - f e-r-
~ R-e- -e-:l eee-:i:-on- da-t-e- el, a-:r-~- am-e-rtOfflel"le- -a~lee~ed-- +ie r-e-:kr.- -Fi-~ --t-Re -r-e-et'I ~a-r
m ttn-i-c-:i f' al- -e-3- e e e-:i:-on eo- -!-, e- --h e }-d- :i:-n- -:l q. 7-7-, -H-1 e -qt1 -a l-i-f -i ed- \I' 0-t-e t<- s- -e :f -ea eh-
\1' e-~i-nt1-d-i-s-t-f" -i ee- -s .J,,i a l-1- +i a J:-J:-o-t- f e-r- -a --w-a-r--cl e ft -a-nt3 -a- e ~ e-~, - a-n<l- e n-e-r--e-a-€ e e-r
ea-ch- -y-e ~ r- -Hr€- -a trn l:-H-i -e e -~ s - e f- -Hre- ~ e 9-r,,e-c-t-i \I' e- -v-o-t-1 fl~ -13-i-s-t-r -:i: e ~s
s- l-i-a-1-i - b a l-1-o-t.- f e :r- -a- -Wt'H"' el-en- -e~ - a- -c{ -e~ It -eo- -f-:i ~ l- -Hre- tute-~-p-i ~ e e- -~·ena -e-E-
any- -wt1. r-e-e-n- e r- -c-l -e'i° It -w·ht>s e -o{-f -:i: e e- -i -s- e-h-e-n-"'~ - a-n-d- w h e-s-e- ~ e fl'fr -we tt J:-d
l"I e-~ --t n e r-t --h-tl 'If e -n-o-r ma l-1-v- -e ~ 19" ~ - a-n-d- -€ e :r- -Stl e 1', ....,.Htt:' t3 e M-s- -ef --e-1-e-r -I< s- -a-s-m a-v
be-~ e e e-s-s-ei': ~ -'b-o- ~ ~ 1-i - e-h-e- e f-~i ~-e-:f- e 1't0'9-e-~h-os-e-~ffi ~ ~ --t-h-e fl -e,{~-t f-~ ~ 

Section 3. Wardens and ward clerks. ~tl~l~-fiea~i-on-s,-~s, 
eh::ti:-~-; --vaca.ne i-es-,-ea-1~-ifl~ -o-f-wa-r--d-mee-t~-nEJ s :- 'T'h e war a ens a na c 1 erk s 
eoo-s-e+1-crS-f>Fe-v-i-oee-a-!::>orve, shall be and remain residents of the votinq 
district for which thev a:i=-e--€-3--ee~ed- qualify and hold their office 
for three vears from the first Monday inJ-une-followino their el-ec-t-1eF1 
qualification and until others have been chosen and qualifie<1 in 
the-cr- stea-d7.-: e,t,C-e~t- -tl:ta-t- t:h-e-wa-r-een-s- an<l- el:-e-f ~s- -eftc-s-eft -f-ef- -vee-i-n~ 
a i:-s-t-r-i e t: s- -f;:-offl - w 1', i-c-h- -c-e t'I Re~ 1- -me FR e ~ r-e-- -w·H: t -~- -be - e !- e-e-t-e-e - -i R - e Pre
± ~ 7-9- -a fl a -}4-8-fl- f-~ -a -t= -mu-n-i -e-i a er 1:- -e-l e e t:-:i:-on-s s h a 11 so- s e r v e f-o-r -t-e ~ 
t:e- -eo-i-n-e-ie-~ -w-i-t+i- -t !9 e~r- -r-eB"f!eet-i-v-e- -1fletffithefl'f.-1"34:-s--e-r-'i -e-e - eett~-! et<-s-- .
'!! A-e-r-e-a-€ t:e-r- -w-a -t= ae-n-s- -aR<i -c-l-e-t= Its- -s+ia !- }. -s-e-f' v e -f-o-r- ee-r-ms- e f. -t+i~ ee- -y€-a t<-s- .
'I' he warden and the ward clerk shall he sworn to the faithful 
performance of their duties hv a perso~ aualified un~er the statutRs 
of the state to administer oaths, and a certificate of such oath 
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In Article IV ~4 the word "school committeeman" was chanoe~ to 
"school committee member". Provision was made for appointment of 
wardens and ward clerks, should state law ever oermit the Citv to no 
so. See comment on technical amendments on paqe ?E. 
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shall be entered bv the clerk on the records of said ward. ~l,e
w~~- -s+i~!l- -'!'r--e-s-i-de- -at - -a-½.l- - war-d- -me-et-:i ng~,- wi:-t-h - the- -oowe1:'~ - of
moder-a~el"& -0£-~-m~-ngs, "'81ltiJ-i-f-"'fi-t-~ mee'e-:i:-ng- ~l,e- -wt!rt"!-en- -!;+,al:-1:-
nee- -1->e ~e i,'e-r -t+,e -cl -et-~ -of-ehe-w~r-<l- !I ha-H- e~ 1:--1- th~ fflee'e-~ ~ -order
eftd- -,,r e &:i:-d-e- tt i,-e-H. - a -ws-rtiJ er,- -pf'O -~ore ·she.! l- -he-ehoset'l ;- - "',t1 e 1't- -we. r den
s 1't-a--H. - h ~ -e. ! l- -r--i ~hes- -a t'le- -pow el"& -now -he± d -by- 'e-he- w &r-d-efi-o-~ ~ t2 eh- -w-e. rrl :
I-£- -!lei ~ he-!'- -t -he ""W"B"f'-d e i,- -of:'- the- -w-e.-r d -c~--~~ k --s-ht8. -:l -t,e- -,,.-r e ~, - a~ -! e "~ J:
'f eeer-- -i: i, -~ w a~ -m-e." --pr-es-i tiJ e -un-t-i ± - ~ -ws-r t3 -e l:-e-t"-k- ?fl'O- -t-em ?>O-r-e- "'!; -h a 1:-1:-
l,e- ~er,- -a-n&- ~t2al-:i:-f-i ed :- - -I-mmetH:•a-t-ei "'lf- fo-1:--1-ow-i i,~ -Hl-e- e!eet-1-01'\-of- -a-
w~r-<l- e±er-Jt--p:re-eempore, -a- -w-e.rd-en--p-ro -~ore-s-h-e.-:l!-t,e.- -e+,o~. 

'P 1,e- -we.~ e± e ic-lt- -s ri a 1:--1- r eeo-N]- a 1:-J:- -t-h e -o-r-oe eed-i~s -a-n&- ee~-f y-Hl-e 
"e,-e-es- ~ t-"lf'efl- -a 1'\ d --d-ei -i 'If er-~r -~ -h-:i s -et"- -h-er - &tteees ser- -i -n- e £-~i-ce- e 1:-1:-
s ttc-h- -f"eeer"ds- ,e.i,e- -i-ot1r na J:-s- -i 1'\ -1't-i:-s- -or -1,,e,ti- "f>e!lts-e-s-s-:i. en -ot'- -t11'\de-1."- -h-:i s -er
h el"- -con~ l'0-1-,- ~ e~r -w-ttb- -e. ! l- -doet1m en-t-s- ~ ft~ ~ r& -hei e -1',,v- -h-:i ffl -er
her- -it,-h-i-s-er- -her-c-a-pae!:'ev- -as -w-a-r-d-el:-et"-k-. - ..ir-he-w-~-e:1:-ei.'-k- sl,aH- -1,ev-e
e ftd- -per £-o1:,m- a 1:-J:- -f" -i: g l,-eg- ~ i,e- -dti-t !:'e-9- 1'l ew -hei d -a-n&- ?>el°"f"O'f"ffl e~ -b"'I-~ we r-d
e 1-e-r-k- e f -9-Ucll- w ~~ -s e-£-a-r-- -as -eou·s-i s ~e~ -w-i ~ l,- -H'l-1 s -elle-r'-t e f' • 

Pr 1:-1:-- --we-r~ - ffle e 'e-i:-0:-gs- -s -ha 1:-J:- -~ -not-i f i:-ed-~ - -e e.1:-1-ea- -bv- -t ri e -ei-t-y 
eettne-i ± - i-~ -Hie- ffl~ l"t r,-e-r- -p:r e'f ~ +,.., - ~ he- -s-t-B~ tt 'e-e9- -of- ~ h Hr -s-t-6-t e - fer
i, ee-i-f-y-i l"tCf -e-n'l'3-ea--l-i-i ng -kowf\-me-e-t-i i'HJS- ~- ~1,e- -s-e:l:ee~-ef- -tfle -s-e-vef'al:-
~ew-ns. 

Section 4. Nominations. The nomination of all canaidates for 
elective offices provic.ea for by this charter shall be bv petition. 
The petition of a candidate for a:e---1-a-n:Je councilma-nor or at-1:-a-£<:te
school commit teemamnemher shall he siqne<l hv not less than three 
hundred (300) nor more-tnan five hundred (500) aualified voters of 
the citv. The oetition of a candiaate for a district council seat or 
a candidate for a district school committee seat shall he siqnea hv 
not less than seventv-five (7S) nor more than one hundred fiftv (lSO) 
aualified voters of the· respective district. In the case of an 
~lection of warnens ann wa~d clerks, the candf(Ta-te"'s-nornf"nation 
oet1t1on-~~~~~~:Rifl~;~~~;~~es-=r-oi~~~fi~~wi~e±eH~snarr 
6es1qned by not less than twentv-five (25) nor more than one hundred 
(100) qualified voters of the- ward wherein the candidate is to he 
elected; ~o voter shall sign petitions for more than one (1) cancHdate 
for each office to he filled at the election and should anv voter 
siqn more than one (1) such petition, his or her siqnature shall be 
counted onlv upon the first petition filed ann shall be held void 
upon all other petitions. 

Section 5. Form of nomination petition. 'l'he sionatures to 
nomination petitions need not all be affixea to one nomination 
oetition, hut to each separate oetition there shall he attache~ an 
affidavit of the circulator thereof stating the number of siqners 
of each petition, ann that.each sionature appenaea thereto was mane 
in his presence ann is the genuine signature of the person whose name 
it purports to he. With each sionature shall be staten the Place 
of residence of the siqner, giving the street ann number of the 
street or their descriPtion sufficient to inentifv the same. 'l'he 
form of the nomination petition shall he substantiallv as follows: 
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Article IV §6 has heen amenden bv enlarging the time within 
which nominating oetitions may he filed. As amended, a candidate 
could file his or her oetition not earlier than 49 davs orior to·the 
election nor later than 15 days before the election. The change was 
recommended by the citv clerk to allow time for ... the orinting of 
ballots and the distribution of absentee hallots abroad. A new 
provision establishes a deadline for challenqinq nominating 
petitions. See comment on technical amendments .appear inq on oage ?E. 
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To the citv clerk of the Citv of Portlana: 

We, the undersigned voters of the City of Portland, hereby nominate, 
whose 

residence is 
office of 

, for the -----------------------------------.,....---------=----,,,-to be voted for at the 
election ~t-o--:-b-e--,:--=-=:-:,----,-,--=,........,-----:---------,,--:-held in the City of Portland on the =----e--__ dav of 

, 19 , and we individually certifv that we are 
_q_u_a_l_i_f_i_e_a ___ to---v-ote fora candidate for the above office and that we 
have not signed more nomination oetitions of candidates for this 
office than there are persons to be elected thereto. 

Name __ ----.....,,..----------.,.-- Street and Number.-___,,_--..-------' being 
duly sworn, deposes and says, that he (she) 1s the circulator of the 
foregoing nomination petition containing--,---=----,~ siqnatures, and 
that the signatures apoended thereto were made in his (her) presence 
and are the signatures of the persons whose names they purport to he. 

(Siqned) ------------------

Subscrihed ana sworn to before me this dav of 

Justice of the Peace 
t-.lotary Public 

, 19 

If this petition is aeemea insufficient by the citv clerk, he or she 
shall forthwith notify by mail ___________ at 

Section 6. Filing of nomination petitions, and acceptance of 
nomination. The nomination petitions for anv one (1) candi~ate must 
he assembled and united into one (1) oetition and filed with the 
city clerk during normal business hours not earlier than f~r-k--v-~w~ 
f 4-r)- fort v- nine ( 4 9) d a vs no-r 1 ate r than ~wefl f:-'lr-€ ~cth-t - f4a-v-s - + ';l-8 ➔ 
thirtv-r1ve-(~S)-aays before the date of election. No nomination 
snal1.-oe-va1.10-unless the candidate shall file with the citv clerk 
in writino at the time of filing of said nomination oetitions his or 
her consent accepting nomination, aqreeing not to withdraw, and if 
elected, to qualify. Such nomination petitions and consent, once 
filed, may not be withdrawn. Any challenge to a nomination oetition 
must be suhm it tea to the Ci tv-c1. er K -rn- \•ir l ff ng-, - seft_i_nq- t orfh- 1. lie 
spec11Ic-reasons-for-Tlie-oofection;-no-1'ater- -fh-an-rf ve-fr;l-?lavs ,
exc""'Cuainq-:cfaTurcTav-s-: -sun-aavs ;-an-a-leqa1,-1i0If cfa-vs:-rr-ont I ts-cfate-or 
f frfnq-;-or-il:-1s-6"a-rrea:- - -No- person- ;..snarf rre- noiiifnal::ea-;-nor- s'fiaTr 
anyoerson-coiise-nl:-to15"e1nq nominated, at the same election for anv 
other elective office orovided for hv this charter, ann no oerson 
shall simultaneouslv hold more than one (1) elective office provi0ed 
for bv this charter. 
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Article IV ~7 was amended to address chanqes in the form of the 
ballot used in municipal elections. The changes were recommended 
by the city clerk to clarifv the method for votinq and to reflect 
the current practice of the clerk's office. ~he orlncioal chanqe 
was to move the place where a voter would demonstrate his or her 
preference from the riqht of a candidate's name to the left. See 
comment on technical amendments apoearinq on oaqe ?B. 
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Section 7. Form of ballot. All official hallots for use in 
all municipal elections shall be prepared by the ci tv clerk and 
furnished by the city. Ballots for use in elections under this 
charter shall contain the names of the various candidates, with their 
resinence, and the office for which thev are candidates. 'T'he 
candidates for each office shall be grouped under the title of each 
office, plainlv and distinctly marked. There shall be et-"'j_~st--t-wo 
frr as many blank r:t11~~ spaces unner the name of each office ~h-ieh
ma-y- -6'e--1:-"i-I-f ee -by-w:t=-i-t-i-fl.~-Hi=- l.~e-ne.ffte -of- ,el,-e, -ee.!'ta-i-de-te';"' - -S-t-:i:e~-s-ffla-V'" 
be- ~-i-JT-1-i-ett-e~ -w-r-i-t-:i:~g- -i-n- -a-i,ara-e--&€-a-~-iaa-t-e-,--bt:1ie as there 
are vacancies to be filled. These snaces mav be used bv a voter-to -------------------------------------··---------------~---write or paste in the name of any person for whom the voter nes1res 
to vote. !'t No stfcker-sha1.l-be usea ~a-ve excent in-the "blank spaces 
prov1aea. Such ballots shall also contain-such measures as mav be 
submitted to the voters of the citv hv the leqislature or hv the 
city council and shall be without party mark or designation. 

In preparing all ballots for election unaer this charter, the 
city clerk shall arrange the names of all aualified candidates for 
each office in alphabetical order accordinq to surnames. 

The face of the ballot shall be substantiallv in the following 
form: 

e ¥P-\t- BF - POR-'r-f. AN B-
RBGULA R - f<m- £PB~~ - M GN-I ~~~Ah -ffiiE€ ~ :E-ON-

9F-F-I~-!Ab -BM.tf,9'fl 

e a-n-d-i -t'J e t: e-s- -f-o-£ - e f E-.:i:-ce- -i R - t-h-e- £-i -t: j" -of- ..:P-e f 1= J:.-a-n-tl- -a e -a-n- -e-:1.. e e 'e-i-on 
J:t e J:-d- -6fl - 'e-h-e- :...=...: -d-a-v- e f - - - - - - - ;- -A.. B -:- -1:-4--=--. 

'fie- --vot-e- fe-r- -a-ny- aer--s-ot1-; -m~ -a- e f-0-9-9- -{ * 1" -0-r- -a- eR ee-k- -m-af It - (-...:, 
1= lTe- ~t:1 a :E-e- -a-t- t: lTe- -:r-i ~ J:t 'e- -of- ~ J:t e -n-affle - ':>"Ot-ee- f e-r-. -

r;p e- -vo-t e -fo:r- -a -~-s-e R -w-hos e -~ i- s- -not -e-rr -t +i e -1-,-a-:l --i e e , -w-r-i ~ e -i-n 
t: lTe- fl a me- -E>f --us-e- a- -s-t -:i: e k-e-r"- i- IT -t-fl e -'3-1-frfl-k -s-oa-e e , --e-nfl-!'fh~·r-k- a -c-r-es s -(-K-1 -e-r
a -e-h-ee-k -m-a-r-k- -i - )- -a-t- -t J:t e -r-i-EJfl t: -o-f- -t ft e -!1-afil-e- 'te-t~ .£et=-.-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - e0UN£-! ~MAN-

f-r-t-e- ee-ch-ese!T- - - - - - - -Mef It-(- -4- e~e-s-e- -t)f-eh-ecl-ma-~ 
Ve-t-e-~eF-~-)-----------~-t-~~-t-fl4S-eo:l~ffl!'t------
N ~ -e~ -e-a-n-d-i t, a t-e-
a rtd- ~~s i-~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SGHOOf,-8GW-HLPlfB~ 

f -r -t-e- ee -c-h-eseA- - - - - - - - -M-af It - ~X-)- e Fe-s-e- -t>f-eh-ec-k-ma-r+ 
Ve-t-e-~eF-~-)-----------~-+-~~-t~4s-eo:L~m!'t------
N a-me- -e~ -e-a1"lfl-:i e l'l t-e-
~ ~~ s h4ence- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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3: -~ -be -ehos~r,. - - - - - Ma r-k- --{~ t -e~ - or- -ch-ee ~ -ma-r-k 
Ve-~ -fer- -l:-- - - - - - - - - - - - ---<-t-~ -t+i-i:~ -eoi"tlmrt - - - - - -
Name- -t:1-€-eand-iea~ 
artd-~~s~~------------~---------------

WPdID· £t:,:S R-K-

3: -~ +,e-ehos~r,.- - - - -Mar-k--{~t-e~-o:t"'-ch-ee~ -mart; 
Ve-~ -fer--}- - - - - - - - - - - - - -{- t-~ -t+i-i: ~ -eoi 'tlffl?'t - - - - - -

Na-me- -t:1-€ -ea-ndi a a~ 
eM~~s~~----------------------------

Pe-1"-t4. T.l fH~ , ~ fl e 
Me-n-d-€1-y, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -A-.-£>-; 7 -1-9- - -

e F-E-i-c-4. -a± ....:e-a-l -:3.. e e 
Wa-r-d----------
t F-a-c&i fR i- l-e- -o.f - s i-q-n-a-t ti !'-~ )

e :i-t--y- £-± e F-it-

CITY OF PORTLAND 
REGULAR (OR SPECIAL) MUNICIPAL ELEC'l'ION 

OFFICIAL BALLO'i:' 

Candidates for office in the Citv of Portland at an election held 
on the ______ day of ____________ , A.D. lQ __ _ 

To vote for any person, make a cross (X) or a check mark () in 
the sauare at the left of the name of the candidate for whom vou wish 
to vote. 

To vote for a oerson whose name is not on the ballot, either 
write in the name or use a sticker in the aooroor.iate rilank soace, 
and mark a cross (X) or a check mark () in the sauare at the left of 
the name of the write-in candidate. 

COUNCILOR 

Vote for ). 

(Name of candidate and residence) 

[ 1 

[ l 



SCHOOL COMMI~~RE MEMBER 

Vote for ( ) • 

(Name of candidate and residence) 

(l 

[ l 

WARDEN 

Vote for ) • 

(Name of candidate and residence) 

[ l 

[ l 

WARD CLERK 

Vote for ) • 

[ l 

£ l 

(Name of candidate and residence) 

Offlcial Ballot 
Ward 

Portland, Maine 

--.---,--=----=--__,..---,--(Fa cs 1 mile of siqnature) 
Citv r.lerk 
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Section 8. Specimen ballots. The city clerk shall cause 
specimen ballots to be prepared from the arrangement of the first 
group of hallots as provided above and to be posten in public places 
in each ward and voting precinct, and advertised in the newsoapers 
not later than ten (10) aays Prior to the municipal election, ann 
advertised in the newspapers at least twice more prior to said 
election. Such soecimen ballots shall he printen on colored paper 
and mar~ed "Specimeri Ballot", and shall contain the names of the 
certified candiaates with the resiaence of each, instructions to 
voters, and such measures as may be submitted to the voters by the 
leqislature or bv the citv council. Such soecimen ballots shall 
also be without party mark or designation. 

Section 9. Count of ballots. As soon as the polls are closed, 
the warden shall immediately open the ballot boxes, take therefrom 
the ballots, and sort, count, and declare them in ooen meetinq in 
the presence of the ward clerk; and the ward clerk shall make a list 
of the persons voted for, with the number of votes for each Person 
against his or her name and shall make a true and fair record thereof 
in the presence of the warnen and in ooen ward meeting enter the 
total number of votes for each canaidate on a tallv sheet provided 
by the city cler~, which tallv sheet shall be dulv attested hv the 
warden and ward clerk and forthwith returned to said citv clerk. 
The ward clerk shall thereupon deliver to each ee~--e~eee-ed--a 
warden or ward clerk a certificate of election, and shall forthwith 
deliver to the city clerk a certified copy of the record of such 
election. 

Section 10. Canvass of returns. ~he city clerk shall Present 
the returns of the several wards to a meetino of the citv council 
held not later than fortv-eiqht (48) hours after the receiot of said 
returns by him or her.· At such meetinq the citv council shall 
determine and declare the successful candinates .as follows: The 
Person or persons, not exceeding the number to be voted for at anv 
one time for any office, havinq the hiqhest number of votes qiven 
at said election shall be determined and declared to he elected. 

Section 11. State laws applicable. ~he laws of the state 
relatinq to the qualifications of electors, reqistration, the manner 
of voting, the duties of election officials, and all other oarticulars 
in resoect to preparation for conducting and manaqinq elections~ so 
far as thev mav he aonJicahJ.P, shall anvern all municioal elections 
in the City of Portland, except as otherwise orovided herein. 
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The provisions of ~rticle V, Recall, were entirelv redrafted. 
The changes recommended bv the Commission include the following. 
The number of voters who can initiate a recall in the case of a 
district councilor or school committee member was increased from SO 
voters to 100 voters: in the case of an at-larqe councilor or school 
committee member, the number was increased from SO voters to 500 
voters. 

The places where petitions for recall may be siqnea has ~een• 
expanded to include several sites outside of Ci tv "Rall. 'T'he amendment 
also addresses the times when such locations shall be open to receive 
signatures and how thev shall he staffed. 

The numher of signatures required to mandate a recall election 
has been increased. In the case of district councilors or school 
committee members, 600 voters must request recall, as opposed to ?.00 
in the present Charter. In the case of at-larqe councilors and 
school committee members, 1,000 voters must request recall, as ooposed 
to 1,000 in the Present Charter. · 

The form of the ballot has been amended to delete the Potentiallv 
confusing requirement that a voter simultaneouslv vote to recall an 
official and also elect his or her successor at the same time. 

The Commission's recommennations will he submitted to the voters 
as Ballot Question ff2. If the voters should approve Ballot nuestion 
#? (Recall', but fail to approve Rallot Question ~1 (Ci tv-wide 
election), then the provisioni of Appendix C would aPPlv. 
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ARTICLE V 

Recall 

Seet-i ffl'l-1-.- - -Aip-pl-i-cabi li:-~. - - Pr'f't".f" -m-em i.,~~ -of- e he- -c-i ~,,,. -coune ½- J:- ""'01:' 

e ~ --9-Cfl ee J:- -comffl i-~e-ee- ffl e 'f -e-e- -r--e e a J:-1-ef:!- e A a- -r-eme 'If ei1- """C"h-e-r e f J!'Oflr- ~Y - e ~ 
el' tt-a-1-i-f-i eel- ~-ee ee-E-S- -e-€ - H~ £ -i ~ "f -of- :Pe :E-t-l"T.tfl e - a-s- -h-e-f' e i:-rr ~ e ¥ :i:-deo-: 

Seet-i ffl'I -~ .- - Pe~i:-ti-i:eft -~- r eea-l-~ .• - -Anv- P i-f--t:-v- -f 5-A-}- -ve e eE-S- -e£ -~ 
ei:-ey-,--e-~~~-ees-~ef-iHi-i-s-t-f'iet:-eelffl-C-i~et=-~-f'-a-~i-s--t-f"-ie~-se~~eootflH.~ee-e
J'fteiltbe-f'-; - i:'l:1¥f" -f-:i-€ ~ y - p;-E)➔ - ¥e-t-e-r--s- e f -~ -f e s-ae-c-t-4. 'If e -d-i-s-t-f' iet!- --me-;>- ffi i:t Jt-e
a Ftd- -f--i--:l-e-wiHr ~-eie-y--c-l-e-f' lt-a-rr --a-f-f-iea-v-i-t- -eeA~a-i-n-ifuJ-~h-e- -n-Bffle-e-~ 
1t araes- e f -t-fle -mem-l:>e 1:- -oi'."- HI eiltbe-f' s -whose -:E-effi€>"1 al- -i-s-~-4! -~ a -gefle f-·a-1:
s 1:-a-t-em e R 1:- -of- ~ ft e- -r:-e-a s e ITS- -w-fl"f- s-tte-h- -r efftO'J'-€H_ - i-s- -des 4: 1:-ed-. -

.:P 1-t-e- e-i- ~.,.. -e-:l ~ l'-~ -s fl a J:-1-- ~ h e-E-et.lf)e R -P"f'-e 19 a-:E-e- '!9e 1:-i-t-:i ~f\ -~1-ftfl-k s -f-o-£-s-liC"h 
1:-eiftOV-a-:l -w-k-h- a -oopy-e-E- -s-a -i: a- --a-f-f-i a a-v-i-t- e Fte- -qe-R e :E-a-1- s e a-t!-effie-R e -o-r.--:i fl en 
~ ft-ei:-ee-R -el'- -a-t-t e e lTed- -tfl e t=-~t-o-;- w ft i:-e4r- -Sfl al:-J:- -cofl ~ a i-rr """C"h-e- s ~<:me-t~ -f e -e-f
s a-:i:-d- e ie-v- -e-:l e:E-lt-,- ~ is- -o-r-h-ei:'- ef f ~-a-:l-s-e-a-3_, -s-h-&.1-:l-~ a ai:-ed-,"'."'a<l-d-r--es sed
t:e- -t-h-e-e k-v- e e lffl-C-i ~ 7 -and- e e A-t~ fl -1:-h-e- fl a ffi~ -o-r- Ftames- e f -k-h-e - &e-r-S~-R -e-~ 
J3e-r--90fls- WR-~ -{"-effle'+a-1- -i-s- settg-h-t-. - - 't'~e- --e-i-t-v- e3=e~ -S-fla ±l- -f-i-l-e- s a :i:-ti
J3e-t-i-t-:ieR - -l=}l:-a-n-k-s- --afle- -sflaJ:-1-,- -du-f'-i A<J-e~f-i~- 4=1el::l:E-9- -fe-r'- -~-f"~ v - -( 3-0-}
B 1:ts-i-n-es s - -ea y-s- - e h-ei:'-e-a-€ t: e-~ ,- -lteep- -t-h-e- -s-am e - ~13e Ft- - f e-~ - s-:i:-q-n,a ~ l::l :E-e- - ev
Ef 1:ta-l-i -f-i ea- -vote f-& -of- -1: fte- -c-4.-t-v, -and- -Re -s-ucll- ee-t-i-t-i eR -~1-Etfl-ks -9-h-a-:l-:l-1'-e
s :i:-q-n-ef]- e :E- -or--es e JTt~ -€ e :E- -e-4. -€}-Ra 1:-tK-e- a e -a-rw- -a 3= aee- ~-1: 1'l er- -t-fl a R -ehe- e i ~..,.. 
e J:-e-r-k..l s -e-f-f-i-ee-:-

'ii lTe- -r-e e a J:-1- -pe e i-t:-i-ofl- e0- -be- e ~f-eet 4- 'If e- -i -fl- er-re- -ea s e- -of- a Ft- -a-t - 3= a-r_::-q-e 
e e-l.ffici -le l'- -oi'."- a R -a-t--3.. a t=-(:f"e"' -s-e fl ee-1:- -ceFR HI i-t-t-ee- ffl erah-e-f-- ffl 1::tS-t- 4-)e - s- i-q-n-e e - h-v
R e-t- -1-e-s s - Ht-an- -€>-Re -1:-hous a Re- - H. -, -e e ~ )- -r:~-i s 1:-e-r"-e-e - l\f e 1:-e-r"-s- e f - e-he- -e-i e v- .
:f Ft- -t-h-€- e a-s-e- -ef - a -d-i -s-1: t=- i-e-t- -ee !:rn-e-i~ -€H' -0-~ -e- e i s-1:-r-i -et - sehoe-:l -eomm-i ~ e ee
HI ei"Rbe-f" -who- fl as- -bee R ~ -ee e ed- -as -s-ucll-e-v- -t fl e --r-€--€l-i s 1:-e-r-e-e-'1'0-t-e-f s -o-f- s a i-d
a :i:-s-t-r-ie e, -t-h-e- ~e-t-i-t-i eR -fflUS-t- ee- --9-4.-ei-Reci --lw- -Re~ -l-e-ss-1:-h-afl- ~we- --h-u-fle l'.'"e<l
t ~- -f e<JH:rt-e-f eci--vo-tet=-s- -of- -t!.fie- -r:-eseeet-i-v-e-e i-s-t-r-iee ;- - ..lf-t>- e'<f-e"r'-v- s l::leh
s :ktn-a-t-ti f- e- - E-eQtH. -f e 0- - e-v- -1:-h-i-s- -s-ee t: i-on- -s-h-a~ ± - ~ e - a e-cl-e-<l- -t:h-e- -o:l a ee- -0-f

t=- e-&i--d-e-R e e- - e ~ - i:-h-e- -s-i ~fl e f-, -~ i-v-:i -fl~ - -t fl e - s e-r-e-e-t - ~fl~ - -R l::l ffi~- -o-£ - ~~ R e-r 
ee-s-c-r-i:ee i-on- -Si:1€-f~-e-R t: -t-o- -ieeA-~i-f-v- Ht-e- -olaee-.- -

Se~·i.-efl-3-.- - -E,rami-na-t-ieft~ -oe-ti-~i--on.- -A-t:- -t+ie-e-~ -f"a e i-oir- ~f -s-a-i-il 
el:ti-r-t-y- t 3-0-)- -ea vs-, -t-fle-ek-v- e3=e-r-k- -s-l:\al-1:- -+'l-ee 3=a-r--e- -t.fle -~-i-1!. ie-rr -cl.esed
a Rd- -S-fl a 3= l- -w-:i -t fl i A- -t-e-fl- + l-(}-)- -ea v & -t-h-e-f e a-f-t-e-£ - a s-e-e-r-t a i Ft- -w-h-e-1!. Re-r -o-£ - A e-e
Ht-e- -pet: i-t-i-ofl- i-s- -s-:i ~ Red- -by-- 1:-h-e- -f"eetl.f-:i-e-i-t e -TH.1-HH")e t=- -o-f- -.,e 1:-e-r"-s, - ar-t<l- -Sf\ al-l
a 1:-t-a-c+-i- -t fl e E-e-t-€>- 4=1-i s. - e :E- -h-e-r- -ee t=-1:-i-f-i -ea e e- -s-h-ow -:i: ft~ -Hre- -f" e s tt :1:-t:- -of - -s l::l e-h
e ~am-:i -fl a e i-on-. 

See4:i-6fl-4-.- -eal-1-i-fl~-e-E- -£eeal-l- -elee-e-i-oH. - ~1-f- ~lTe- -oe~ i-~i-o-ri- sJ.:,-a-1-l 
B~ --eer--t-i €-i-e<l- -by- -1: l'le- --e-i-t-y- e l-e-r-1<- -t-e- -ee -s-u-f-f-:i e i-e-l'Tt-,- 4=1e- e:E- -9-he- -s-loi a l-.1:
s t:tlffl. -t - -t fl e - s-~ -w-i ~ "7 - l'l-:i:-fr- -c-e-£ ~ i-~ i-c-a-t e - ee- - ehe- -c-:i -t 'v' - ee-t.tn-e-i -l - -e e - i-~ 
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m~-n~-an~-s-httl!-"e~H~-the-m~-~f'-memh-e-N;-~he~-r-emov~r-i:-3'" 
se-u-gM-o-f- -sttel-,- ~-i=. :i:-en-.- -~he- ei~ -eettl"tC"i-i-si,.a-1-3..- eh-e1'.'"etl'!'el"l" r -wi: el'!-i:-n- ee-n
f 1-0-)- -el-a.vs- -of- -i=.he- ~e:i:--e-t=- -of- ehe- -ei b, -c-1-ef'-k Ls- -ce-r-i=. if-i-c-Me, ~f' -a-n
el:-e-c-t-ien -eo- -be-+iel:-<3- -not--less- -Hwtti--£el'.'-e,v--f~fl r-l'l01:'--m-of'e-eh-a-n- -s-i: x~v
f6-0-)- d~v-s- -i=. he-~-i=.el'.'-r- ~f"ev-i:-d-e1"!-Hl-a-t, -H- et ~ttl:-a-r- ffltti't i-c-i-oa!-e-1-ee-i=. :i:-en
is- - ee- -eeet.H:"- -w-i th :i:-l"l" -n :i:-n-e-t~- 7~fl r - d~v-s- -a-f-t~f' - ~ ~e - l"'eee-1 ~-i=. - ~f - ~ a i:-d
e e-l'.'-'C"1 ..f i: e a-ee-, - e he- -e-i: e v- -cctm e i:-l- ffl-e. v -i:-n- -1: es- -d-i '3 e r-~ "OT'l --e-r-ov-i d e -fo!"- e h-e
he-l:-d-i -n ~ -e-r- -t+i e -r-e-ce-i ! -e-1:-ect 1: e l"l" -ofl- -i=. he- -ds-t e -o-r- -s1:1 eh --o-Hl-ef' -ml.t1'l"i e-i: "Oa-1-
e l:-ecl:-i en~~ ~e.1:-~ e 1:-~ ~fl "S+te.1:-~ ~ e -ce ! 1:-ed- am,- he Ma rtd- fl emi:-n-a--t-i: e l"tS

made-a~~-n-0-~-e-l-ee-i=.:i:-o-ns-ttl"td-er-el-,-i:-s-e~a-~~"e~~f'~-s-oee-i:fi-c
:1:: i:-m-i-t-a-t :i:-e-ns- -6€ -eh-i-s- s eet=-i-oR-. 

Seee-i-t>fl-5-.- -Ji!of.'m- a:E- -ba-l le~.- -B-n-1-es s -~ meffibe-r-e-E- -mem ~-s- w lrtoe-e 
~emov-a!-i-e-se-lf<]h-t-~~~-~av--e-~e-s-i-qt'lee-w4.kflil"l"-t~fl-8--04-~a-v-s-aE-~-~he
~eee4.'f}-t:-6:'f-eh-e--c-:i.-ty-ee-unc-i-:l-eE- -ehe--e4: ~v--c-1-ef'-k 1.~ -ee-r-t4: €-:i::ea-t~, - ~he
f'e-r-m- e E- -a-~~ et:- -a-t-suc-l:l-e-1-ee-t :i-e-rr -s Ra-1-1- Be- -a-s -n-e-a-F ± v- -as -m-a-v-~ - ..Jt-5 .t,, a~ 1-
'A~ -f'eea-1-1-efl?- -S-ha:l1:- -B--t:le-:i:-ec-a-:l±e<l-?-",-e1=-c-.-,- ~R-e- -ntu!'le-of- -t!l<t-e- -m-em.½e-E
e!'- -meffiee!'-s- -wt1ese-r--eeal-~ -i-s- -settgh-t- eei:-rtg--iflser-t-e-6-:i:-YT ~-aee--o-f- -A, -B-r 
e t:-e-.-,- a 1tcl- -t-t1-e -0-cH_-3.. ,e-i: -s-h-a-3.. -:l -a-3=-s-o-- ee-n-t-e-i fl -eh-e- fl am-es- ~€ -ehe- e a-n-d-i fie. e es
Aem-i-n-a ~ e ~ ~-n -~l--a-ee -of- t:- }Te- -pe ~ son-s- ~ e-e-a-3..-l e e, -e-s- FO-l-3.. '6w s ~ - ~ e a-n-d-i ~e e es
fe-r- -t4'Je-a-l:-ac-e-eE- ½,--if' -:i:-ec-a-3:±e<l-;- £e.Acl-i-d-a-tes -f-()'{"- ~Ae -p,:1..-aee --of- -B, -i:-f
£-e-e-a-:i~ea ~'L,- ~~e .r --bl:J~ -l:-h-e- i9€Hl·ons-wAe-s-e- -reea-1-1- -is-~~-~~-l- ~e-~ 
t:-l=rem-s--e~ve-s-ee-oafla:W-frt~s-upefl-e-uefl-a-~a-l:-l-o-t-.-~f-t"fle-oe-r-sel"l"-6t=-oe-r-sel"l"B
e eugh-t - 1:-o- -be- f-emO'v ea -s-h-a-:l :l -'lffi-v-e- Fe-B-i-Elfl e e -w-.i. -t fl i- l"l" -t-efl - f-J:-04 - e a-v-s- -a-€ oe e-E

t:- l=l-e- -r-e-c-e .:i: ~ 1:- -13-y- -t4'1 e - e i:-t--v- -c-e>-1::rn e i:-1- -of- -s a :i:-d-~ ~ i- E-:i:-c-a-t e , - l:-h-e- ..f-6t= m -e-f-
19 a-1-1-o-t - ai::- -e-a-:i a -e-1:-e-c-t-i eFt- -s-h-a-3:± -1:,e- -tfle -9-afil-€, -a-s- -n-ee £- ~'Ir -e-s-ma-'\f- -be, -:i:-rr 
t:- l=l-e- --f-€lflfl -a-no- ,a £- f-a-n-g,e ffl e Ft-t- -i -fl- ti s-e- -a-t - ~ eq,-u-:l -at= -mt.tn-:i -e-i -e a-1-~ e e l:-:i:-on-s-: 

Seee-i-t>fl-6.--eeunt--ef-eaEl::ot-s~--i~-ea-e-e-~-fflete~i-t~--e,€-oelrtoe-e 
ve-t-i-fl,€J-E-O-r- aA<l- -a(j ai:-n-s-t-1=-h-e- t= ee-a-1-3..-ef- -al'l.V -of-€ i-e:i::-a-3.-eh-a-1-3..-vot-e- t-fl- -f e "tl'e~ 
eE- -i'.'-eeaF1-i-fl'(j-s-ucil-ef-f-i-e-i a~, 4:ie-o-r- -s Ae- -s4'la l-~ -be-eh-e-r-ee'v' -r--eflle"tl'e<l-,- e rtc-l- r 
:i- R- -t-h-a -ta: -e-v-e-fl ~ , -t-he- e a-trd-i-:e -a ~ e- -t-o- s tte-e-e-e e -s-u-c-h- -ee-r-9-0fl- fer- k fl e --h-a-3.. e rt ee
e E- -t-he- tJ A e->f-P'i. -f € a -1:-ei:'-m- -S ft a-J:-1- -be - ~ e-t--e-r-ffl-i A e<l- -e-s- ,e £-e:t'lri-<l-e e - f-er-~ ti ± a-r
ffl ~A-i-c-i ~a~~ ~et:, i-on-s-; 

S eet--i-t>fl -1- .- - -E-l e et:-i::ofl- m av- -be- a Me-r"-eth· - -8-heti l- r-l -k-h-e- e :i:-ev- -e e ti R-C-i-3.. 
f a-:i:--1- e F -i'.'-e-€ 1::t s-e- -t e -()'{"-e e f'- -frfl-e-1-ec-t-i e IT ~-s -~-e-i A -o-r e 'ti' i:-de-<l-; --9-ll'cll -e-1-e-e-t i-err 
m a-y- -be- En=-d-e-r--ee - e-v- -a-fl¥ - j-u-s-t-i e e -e-f- k fl e -9-u-pf' em e- , J-tffi-i e i-a-1- ~ e tt !'-~. -

Section 1. Aoplicabilitv. Anv memher of either the citv council 
or the-scl-ioor-cornmi ffee-may 7)"e-recan-ecrancr-removearrorn oTiice nv 
the qualif1ect voters or the c1 ty or Portfand, as here1natter prov1oed", 
exc-e-p1:-tfiaE-tn1s-prov7.s1on-sh-a1I-noE _a_ooiv-fo-a- rriem5er- -o-r -e1 tf1er-
6ony wnonas=one vear=or l._ess=to serve 7.n=Fifs or=fier term.-------

Section ?. • Petition for recall. In the case of either a 
councrror or memner- o'f -tne-s-cnooI-comrnfft-ee-;-a~nv-~rri-aua"l1 I iecf vof er-s 
of-tne- c1 ty-mav- a tr f r-m- -ana- rff"e-w1 tn-fhe c1 tv-·c-re-rk- an-af'fiaavft
conta1 nf nq the name or names o1 the mem'f-ier or memhers wliose removal 
Is souqnt-,-f oq-el:1ier -w7.1:.n _a_ s'Eafem-en1-oT 'Efie -reasons-wfiv -sucfi -removaT 
is0es1reo. -----------------------------------------------
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Upon receipt of such an affidavit, the citv clerk shall oreoare 
a sufricfent number or oetftions wh1ch shall he adnressea to the 
cfty counc11, anc:1-contain the-s1qnature of-the cftv cferk,-fifs orher 
of:r1c1ar-sea1-; - tFie -aa te, - anci-the name - or -names- or- the Person -or 
persons-whose-removal-1s-souqnt:--rn-aaa11Ion;tne-arrraav1£-ana 
statement of reasons tor removal. reterrea to ahove slia1I-ef"ther he 
pr1ntea:on such pet1 tions or:attachecT thereto.=-----------------

The citv clerk shall file the comoleted oetitions in his or her 
office. Dur1ng the tnirtv PO) aavs foliowino tliefr ri1.1nq, tl-ie 
cftv clerk shalf arranqe to-have oetftions, not1nq-tli t-removaI-fs 
5ef"nq sought as we 11. as the reasons therefor, avafla"b1e tor sf"qnature 
5ofh- -a-t-r.1 tv-HaIT-ana- atso _a_t_ -ouotf c 01-aces-as- -rna1cate_a_ "below.-
Notice-of the-rocat1on of- the pub1:i'.c places where-oetl.tions mav-be 
sf q-n-ea- sfian--se-gf ve_n_ DV-OUDll caff"on- at-reast- 48 _h_o_urs-r n-aclvance
ana-such -not1ce-srta1-l-conTai n-tn-e- soecil:1c-roc-a1: ion-ol:- such- -puf>If c 
pface or-places, -the dates it-or-thev w1ll be-ooen, an~-the times 
aur-rng-wnf ch- -oe-t1 tions- -m-av- he- sf qnecr:- -1:n-tlie- cas_e_ -o-C-e1 tfier- -a-
a f str1 cf councifor or a mstrfct scfioo~ commfttee meml-ier, tlie city 
cf er""k- snaff -s-e1-ecf-one- si te-ou-tsie1e-or r.1 tv-«a1.l-;-Fiuf-wf"tn1n-fhe 
afstr1ct-ot the-memher-whose removal 1s-souqht, -ann such-location 
shal1.-he ooen-for four-(4)-davs hetween the hours-of noon-and-8:00 
p.m.---In the- case -or other- councilors -or memhers -of -the- school 
comml.ttee, the-citv c1.erk-shall-select- tour-(4)- s1tes -outs1ae-or 
C fty Half-and- such 1.oca tf ons- shall be - onen for-four- < 4) -aavs- each 
5etween -fhe nours or-noon ana-8: no-o.m .- - - - --- -- - - --- -- -- --- - - -

The ci tv clerk shall aesiqnate eler.tion clerks to suoervise 
each such- sfte .- -Elect 1on clerks shall be resi c'lents oCPor fland-ana 
at -feast-18-vears oC aoe. --'T'hev -sha11-be-sworn- to-the -ral.tlitul 
oerf"ormance- of-tneI:r-auties- hv-tn_e_ c ft-v- cierl<-.- -1ra-c1i-aual.1 rf ea vofer
who sions_a _ oetl.tion-sliaif Tnciua-e-iiis place or_r_e-s1rlenc_e_,-or-o-v1cling
ef8ier the street and numher or a nescriotfon surficient to f"c=fentffv 
the p1-ace. - - --- - - ---- --- - - --- -- - - - --- - --- - - -- -- - - --- --- - - -

To mandate a vote, the recall oeti tion in the case of a councilor 
or a memoe_r_ o"f-fne- -scnooI"-commffFee-;-fhe- -recarr-o-e1:i ff ons-must -he 
sfgnea:Fiv at least 1,000 auaiff"iea:voters.---------------------

section 3. Verification of recall petition. At the·exoiration 
of the ""En ir 1:v l JO"f aav-o-erI ocT Tor-srqniii'g-oe'fTflO:ris-aes-crI necT 1 n-ff, 
tne-cl.tv- cfe-r""k-sFian- -aeciare- -tne-oetl.tion -c1-osea i"' Etna:-wftn1.n-fen-
1fnl- aays-tnereaf"ter:-S!'lal1-- asce-r1:ain -wnetfier- or-not-tne-oe-tl.1:ions 
fiave-oeen -sl.qnecf ov- tne _r_equ r sf"t-e- numoe_r_ or-aual I rf ecf vofer_s ___ -"fihe 
cftv- cierl<- sFian- at ta6h- lif s or-Fier- cer tff"ica te ;--:snowf n-g- tne-r-esuifs
of" suc1i=exam1naff"on,=to tne~oetil:1ons. ------------------------

If the clerk's certificate should show that the oetitions are 
insuf f fECent; 1,-e-or-sne- sha"1.l- aavf"se-Sotn-tne-cl.1v-co-uncir-a-na-aTs-o 
the oerson-or persons -wnose-remova1-was -souq1it-ot-that-ract. - A 
t f nd1no- of-f n-s-urr Icf"e-ncv-sfiai"'.C-not-ore-ru0Ice-tn-e- rIIf n-q- -01- a-new 
pet-i-t1on -f"o_r_ 'Hie-s-ame-pur-oose ~ -e-xcepf-tnat-sucn- new-o-e1i £f6n- snaff 
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not be filed within twelve (12) months from the date of the receipt 
or the-cf erk, s-cert1 tf cate-hv -the- cftv councfi. -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -

Section 4. Calling of recall election. If the clerk's 
cert i r r cate snoula-snc>w_fh_a_t _ tne pet ft-Cons-,,fr-e- surfic I ent-,-fie or-sne 
sn a1.l..- s unniTt- t fiem ,-1:ogefh-e r-w ffh-1: Ft e -CJ..e r KT" s -c-e rt r fr ca 1: I on; l:o- £Fie 
cfty- -couiicn- -at-I ts-nex1:- regu1.ar-meeflng-foTI.owiiiq c-ert I frc-a1:Ion ;
ancf snail a'[so not fry tfie person or persons wnose removal Is sougfit. 
Tne-cr fv councl.1-sb-all; w1 tfif n ten lI of 71avs or-r-eceI oE or tne-c1.erl<rs
cer-tl.11cate oraer _a_n- eiect7.on- to be- nero-no_t _ Iess- -tnan- rort-v-rI ve 
(45)- nor-more tlian n7.nety-(901-aays tnerearter: -exceot-fnat,-rr-a 
requ1.ar mun1cfoa1. election slioulcf"occur wf"fh1n nl.netv (90) clays arter 
recel.°f:,t-or tfie-cer tfrrca te-;-tne-city-cou-nc I r-mav-;-rn-fts- nI scr-e1: Ion;
schedule tlie recall elect Ion ror tfie same aate as tlie regular munl.cioal 
efec-t1oii ;:- - -'fne- -recafi"-e1.ect fon- -snarf-be- -ca I rerr-a-na-liefcf _a_s_ otfier-
ef ecl: 1ons -unaer-fnis- cnarter~- excep1:-ror-tne- snec1fic-Iim1ta1: Ions 
imposeo~&y l:nI s :arl:1cre. -- -- -- ---- -- - - -- - ----- - - - - -- ---- - - --

Section 5. Form of ballot. Unless the member or members whose 
rernovar "1.s-sc5"u-gn'E-sn-a1.I naVe-resTqFiea w1. 'Efifn Ten-(l1'lT-cfa-ys-afl:er_fh_e 
recel.ot-6v- tne-cl.1:y-cou-ncir-6·c H1e -clerk's- cerf'1ficaf e ,-1:ne-rorm-or 
tne -auestion-to-be -su"bmitted- to toe-voters- snarf, -as nearrv-as 
pos-sTSie-; -5e-:-,'Snafr-fname-of-orficiar-ana- n1s-or-ner- -tl.1:lef-6'e-
reca1.lea?'r- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Section 6. Count of ballots. In case a major i tv of those 
vot i nq ror-ana aga7.nst-t1i'e-rec-alI-oT any off 1cl.al-snalI-vo1:e-rn-r avor 
ot-recafi"ing-sucn-otrrc1ar-; ne-or-slie-sna.Ir "b-e-tner-e"Sy-r-emoveo,-anc'f ,
rn tnat event, tne canm.aate to succeea sucn oerson tor tFieoa1ance 
ot Tne -u-nexpf r-ea-fer-m- sna1.1.-5e oeterml.nea -as-or-o-v1aea ror _i_n-fne- case
or a vacancy In-fhe oft1ce.----------------------------------

If a majori tv of those voting shoulcl decline to recall a 
particuTa-r-of"fic1ar-; 1:nen no-pr-oceedTn-gs~ -s-eel<Ing 1:lie-recarf-or-fnal: 
sarne-orf feral~ -sha1.l-5e-rn1 tiatea-uncTe_r_ 1:lif s-A-rt:Icf e w1 tfif n Twerve 
rnontns-f rom-tfie-aate-or 1:ne-e1.ecf fon-1n-wnl.cFi-n1s or n-er- reca1.1-was-
~~~g~~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -. -------------------------------------

Section 7. Election may be ordered. If a memher of either the 
City councfr or-scnoc5T cornm""i.1:'Eee w'fio 1. S-recafre-a.shcfo1.o-e11:lief" reque-St 
a -recount - orcfi spute -fbe election- as -nerm1 ttecf "'hv 1aw, -tlien- that 
rnernn-er_sh_a1.l-rem-al.n-f n Ott r ce-untrr-tne _r_e-counf-or-afso-u1:e-na_S_ heen
f fna1.lv-cfeteriiif nea;-ana tfie-provfs-fons-or Arf1c1.e-II-,-~ 4 ana-A-r1:Icfe 
III, E;:Cj, re""'latinq to vacancl.esl.n tl-ie ci tv councfr or scFiool comml. ttee, 
shal1.-oe-stayea. -----------------------------------------------------·---



Article VI ~ 1 (a) has heen amenned to nelete the words "bv 
ballot", because thev imPlv that the Council could make the 
a??Ointments by secret ballot. 

Article VI ~l(c) has heen amended to make it clear that the 
assistant corooration counsels are resoonsible to the corporation 
counsel. 

Article VI ~? has heen amended bv aading a new sub-section which 
orovides for a director of finance and also authorizes the citv 
council to designate hy ordinance those deoartment heads required 
to oerform certain duties hv state law. 

The above modifications constitute technical amenaments. See 
comment on page 2E. 
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ARTICLE VI 

Administrative Officers 

Section 1. Appointments. 

(a) The following officers and boards shall be aopointed ~v 
ba:rl-ot by vote of five (c;) memhers of the city council: citv manager, 
city clerk, corporation counsel, and two members of the Board of 
Registration under the statutes of the State of Maine, and thev may 
appoint not more than twenty (20) constables at large. 

(h) All department heads shall be apoointen by the ci tv manager, 
subject to confirmation by the citv council. 

(c) All attorneys emploved in the corooration counsel's office 
shall ne aoT:>01nteaby the corporation counsel, suo1ect to conr1rmatf"on 
ny tne~cfty councfl~----------------------------------------

te)-(d) All other emoloyees shall be appointed by the ci tv. 
manager upon recommendation of the heads of their department. 

Section 2. Organizational l)Owers. ~he city council shall have 
power to provide by ordinance for the organization, conduct, and 
ooeration of the departments, agencies, offices, and hoar~s of the 
city, for the creation of additional departments, aoencies, offices, 
and boaras and for the division of any such aeoartment, aoencies, 
offices, and boards~ and for the alteration, abolition, assignment, 
or reassiqnment of all such aeoartments, divisions, aqencies, 
offices, and boards~~ provided, however there shall be a director 
of finance to perform 1:ne-runctTon-s-snecTf°Iea"l.n-Attl.cle·vTr-ortfifs
Char ter. - -Tfie -c f"ty counc fl shalr, -by orcH nance ,- des f gna te- tnose 
rJeoartment neaas resoonsI5fe tor oertorml.ng aut1es requfred bv state 
Iaw.------------------------------------------------------

Section 3. Civil Service rules. The city council shall orovide 
by ordinance for a system of civil service rules for the aopointment, 
promotion, demotion, lav-off, reinstatement, suspension, and removal 
of the members of the police a~partment and of the fire deoartment, 
other than the chiefs of said deoartments, and for a civil service 
commission to administer the same. 

Section 4. Comoensation and tenure of offices. 'I'he ci tv council 
shall f 1 x by order the salaries of the appointees of the c i tv counc i 1. 
Salaries of the appointees of the citv manager shall he fixed hv the 
city manager, suh:i ect to the approval of the city counc i 1. All 
apooi n ti ve off i cer!3 shall hold office dur i nq the pleasure of the 
appointing Power. 

Section 5. Aopointment; qualifications, powers, and duties of 
the city manager. The citv manager shall he chosen solelv on the 
basis of character and executive aarninistrative qualifications, and 
may or may not be a resident of the Citv of Portland or of the State 
~ Maine at the time of appointment. Such oerson shall aive hona 

tor the faithful discharge of his or her duties to the Citv of 
Pottland in such sum as the citv council shall determine and direct, 
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Article VI ~~ (a) has heen amended to reflect that the term 
"misdemeanor" is no longer used in the Criminal Code. 

Article VI ~~.7, 8, q, and 10 which oresentlv deal with the 
duties of several administrative officers. have heen amended to 
eliminate references to obsolete offices (~.g. "assistant assessors" 
and "director of public welfare"l. 

The above modifications constitute technical amendments. See 
comment on paqe ?.E. 
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and with suretv or sureties to be aporovea by the city council. ~he 
premium on said bond shall be paid by the city. Such person shall be 
the administrative head of the citv and shall be resoonsible to the 
city council for the administration of all departments. ~he citv 
manager's oowers and duties shall be as follows: 

(a) To see that the laws and ordinances are enforced, but shall 
delegate to the chief of the police deoartment the active duties 
connected therewith regarding criminal ffli:-edemeaAO-r-£~~a_y~!· 

(b) To exercise control over all deoartments, divisions, 
agencies, off ices, and boards created herein or that may be hereafter 
created. 

(c) To make appointments as provided in this charter. 

(d) ~o attend meetings of the city council, exceot when his or 
her removal is beinq considered, and recommend for adootion such 
measures as he or she may deem expeaient. 

(e) To keep the city council fullv advised as to the business 
and financial condition and future needs of the citv and to furnish 
the city council with all available facts, f iqures, and data connected 
therewith when requested. 

(f) To perform such other duties as mav be nrescribed ov this 
charter or reauirea bv ordinance of the citv council. 

Section 6. Vacancy in off ice of city manager. During anv 
vacancy 1n the office of city manager, and during the absence or 
disability of the citv manaqer, the citv council mav designate a 
properly aualified person to oerform the duties of manaqer and fix 
such oerson's comnensation. While so actino, such nerson shall have 
the same powers and duties as those given to and imnosea on the city 
manager. Before enterinq his or her duties, he or she shall give 
bona to the Citv of Portland in a sum and with suretv or sureties to 
be approved by the citv council. ~he oremium on said honn is to he 
paid hv the city. 

S ee~·i:efl -1- .- - -Ass es-sor- e ~ ~es .- - ..q,.l,:ie E-e- -s-h-a-:1: l:- -~ -a fl - a-s-s-e-s-s er:- -of. 
t:-a-:>f-e-S- w'!to- -&fl-al:- 1:- -e-,c-ef e:i:-s-e- 4: '!=te- -s-affle -l3QW-ei.' s -~-1',e- -9-tlfljee-t- -te-H,-e- -s EH!re
eht t-i-e-s- a Ft<i- -1-4. -a -e :i- 1:-i:-t-i-e s - e t:ra-t- -s 4 m i-J:.a-r- -e € f i-c-e-r--s - e F- -Hre- -s e v e-1:-ct'{ - -t e w f'l-9-

a Rd- -c-i-t -i es- -i-n- -t fl e -s-t-a-t e -ma-v- -e,ce E-e:i:-e-e-;- i=.n~ci- -ma-v- flew- -or-- -l:i e F-e-a-f-t-e f' - ~ 
s 1:rl,--j-ee4: - t:-o-,- -t1 i'H~ er- -t-fl e - 1:-a-w-s- e f -t-he- s t:- a-t-e-. - - i:p lTe- -a-s s e s-s-o-r- ffi av- ~e :i- r::,-1!
t:- emoo-r -a E-Y- -a-s s :i- s-t-a-n-t-a-s-s-e-s s e F-S-,- -i: f -t-h-e -e-i-t-v-eoufl e 4: l:- -s-e-~ :i:-r-ee e s- , +1 ~ e s-e
e 1:rt-y- - -i -t - - s ~~l~ - - ~ e - - t:-o- - ~-u-£ R i s-h- - ~-h-e- - es s-e-s-s-e-E - - w i-~ - ~ -:I: - - ~ h-e
-fl€ e es-s-a-£ 'i i n-f-e l"'-m-a-t i-on- r:-e-l e tc-i-v-e -t-o-ae-£ s Gi1-S -a-n~ -or e ae-:r e v- -t a- ,e,a-1-i l-e-. - ..rp-fl e 
e em-De-As a tc-i-on- e E- -s-tJ e '!=t -a-e-s-i s t:-a-n-t- es s-e-s-s-e-E s -s-h-a·l ± -~ -€ 4: ~ed- -bv -H,-e- e i ~'r 

ee-1.Hl-C-i-:I:, -1,ut- -s Heh- -a-ss i-s-t-a-n-t- as-s-e-s-se l'.'-9- -e-h-a.-l l:- -rt()-j_ ..-l- e1>-f-i-ce- dtt-r-i~- ~ lore
'" :J:.e.a.s-tl t= e -of- -t fl e -a-s-5-es s e-r-.-



Sections 7 and A have heen renumbered and no chanqes were made 
in them. See comment on technical amendments appearing on oaoe ?E. 
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S~ en -8-. - -o-i-r--ee ~6-r-~ -po-bi -i e -wei £ ar-e-.- -'P-h-e- ~ i- r-ect-01." ~ t,tt b-H-c 
weH-Me-eha.~¼-be-~h-e-eyer-e-ee-f-of-eI,,e-~eei:--afla-9fl-a¼l4Hl~e-ftfl~=exere~s-e
aH-e~~&~n~-1:>er-f~-fm-e8.l--t-he-dtJ~~-eonieMe&-oi!-i1M>eaeel-1'y--kh~ 
3:a-w- -uiper, --o-vef'SeeE-S- -ei-~h-e-1)8ei=-.-

Seeei-6t'l4.- -0-k--ee~er-~ -f-i-nanee .- - i:p 1'te- ·tH ~eero-r-~E- -f.-i ft&~ s l:ta-1-l 
h&~ "'ftfla- e~-c-i.se-a-H--pewel:-f:r ~fle-~-f-e-flft-a-H- -tfle -ffi.tt-i-es -eo-n-f-e-t< ~~ 
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Section ll 7. Duties of administrative officers. Duties of 
administrative officers shall be prescrihed hv the ao?ointive oower, 
but such duties shall not he inconsistent with this charter or anv 
ordinance enacted by the city council as orovided herein. 

Section lt 8. Continuity in office. Any ann all officers, 
department heads, and emnloyees of the City of "Portland on the 
effective date of this charter shall continue in such caoacity until 
a successor is appointed and aualified as provided herein, unless 
sooner removed hy the aooointive oower as ~esignaten herein. 



The modifications prepared for Article VII are andressed in 
Ballot Question #4. The various changes are discussed both on this 
page and also on page ?7E which deals with the issues of voter 
ratification of certain municioal financial obliqations. 

Article VII §1 was amended to reflect the Citv's current fiscal 
vear. 

Article VII ~4 was amended hv adding the word "hearinq" for 
clarification that ten days is reauired hetween the reauired hearing 
and the final passage of the approprfation resolve. 

The above modifications constitute technical amen~ments. See 
comment on page ?.E. 
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ARTICLE VII 

Business and Financial Provisions 

Section 1. Accounts and records. Accounts shall be keot by 
the director of finance showing the financial transactions of all 
departments of the ci tv and the school deoartment. A general 
accounting system for same shall be recommended by the director of 
finance and orescrihed by the city manaqer and aooroved bv vote of 
the city council in regular session. Accounts shall be keot in such 
a manner as to show fully at all times the financial condition of 
the city. The director of finance shall furnish to the city manager 
each month a reoort containing in netail the receiots ana 
disbursements of the city on all accounts, and for each approoriation 
item the exoenditures made and the obliqations incurred durinq the 
preceding calendar month and the total unencumbered balance. All 
the accounts of the city shall be audited annually bv a qualified 
accountant to be chosen by the city council. 

Section 2. Reports. The director of finance shall oublish 
each month a statement of the financial condition of the citv. 

Each of the administrative officers and boarns shall annuallv, 
on such date as may be fixed by the citv council, render to the citv 
manager a full reoort of the transactions of his or their aeoartment 
for the year. On the basis of these reports, the city manager shall 
prepare ana publish an annual reoort for general distrihution. In 
addition to a summary of the services rendered hv the various 
departments, the report shall show: 

(a) Receiots classified according to sources. 

(b) Expenditures classi f. i en accorn i nq to obi ects. 
0

'T'he 
classification of receipts and exoenditures in the report shall 
conform in general to the classification in the director of finance's 
books. 

(c) Balance sheets. 

(d) Such other financial information as may be required bv the 
city council. 

Section 3. Fiscal year. The fiscal vear of the citv shall ~e 
t:-l=re--c-a±er-td-a-:r-ve-a-r-,Julv 1 through ,June 10, or such other fiscal year 
as the city counci1-shal.]_-clefe-rm1ne.:-----

Section 4. Annual budget. ~ot later than two (2) months hefore 
the end of the fiscal year, the city manaqer shall submit to the 
citv council bunqet estimates for the ensuing fiscal year. 
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An accurate summary of such hunqet shall he made available not 
later than two (?.) weeks after its submission to the citv council. 
The city council shall fix a time and olace for holding a public 
hearing upon the city manager's budget, and shall qive a not less 
than ten (10) days' prior public notice of such hearinq, which-fiea-r1.nq 
sna7.1.-ne-af-fea-sl:.-ten-(lf1) davs before the final passaqe -or-fh-e 
appropriation resolve. 

Section 5. Budget content. The city manaqer's budget shall 
provide a complete financial plan of all city funas and activities 
for the ensuinq fiscal vear and, except as required by law or this 
charter, shall be in such form as the citv manaqer deems desirahle 
or the city council mav require. In oroanizing the hudqet, the citv 
manager shall utilize the most feasible combination of expenditure 
classification by fund, organization unit, program, pirpose or 
activity, and obiect. It shall begin with a clear general summary 
of its contents: shall show in netail all estimated income, inrlicating 
proposed tax levies, and all proposed expenditures, incluainq debt. 
service for the ensuinq fiscal vear: and shall he so arranqed as to 
show comparative figures for actual and estimated income and 
expenditures of the current fiscal vear and actual income and 
expenditures of the precedinq fiscal year. 

The total of proposed expenditures shall not exceed the total 
of proposed income. 

Section 6. Appropriation Resolve. 'J'he citv council shall adopt 
the annual appropriation resolve for the next fiscal vear on or 
before the last aav of the twelfth month of the fiscal vear currentlv 
ending. Such resolve shall appropriate those amounts deemed necessary 
for general city purposes and adr:litionallv one oross amount for 
school purposes as required by Section ,1 of Article III hereinhefore. 
The total amount aPProPriatea shall not exceed the estimated revenue 
of the city. 

If it fails to adopt said resolve bv this date, the citv council 
mav make appropriation for current departmental expenses, charqeable 
to the appropriation for the year, when passed, to an.amount sufficient 
to cover the necessary exPenses of the various deoartments until the 
annual appropriation resolve is in force. 

~he citv council mav hv resolution aoorooriate to any ourpose 
or object for which there shall have heen no aporopriation for the 
current vear, or for which the aoorooriation for the current vear 
has proved insufficient, anv accruing revenue of the ci tv not 
aoproor i a tea as ·he re i nhef ore prov i nea and anv unencumhe red 
aPoropriation balance, or portion thereof~ remaininq after the 
purpose of the aoprooriation shall have heen satisfiea or ahanrlonerl. 

Section 7. Surpluses. All aporooriations in the annual hudqet 
shall lapse at the close of the fiscal vear unless specificallv 
r.ontinued hv order of the citv council, and the unencumbered halances 
::__ .1al l be transferred to the surplus account. 
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The modifications oreoared for Article VII are addressed in 
Ballot Question #4. The various changes are discussed both on this 
oaoe and also on paqe ?7E which deals wl th the issues of voter 
ratification of certain municioal financial obligations. 

The fourth sentence of ~g was deleted in orner to oermit the 
structuring of repayment of deht. For a more detailed statement see 
the explanation of chanqes in Article VII ~lh. 

Article VII ~g was also amended by deleting the word "serial" 
in the last sentence and addinq the word "each". The same sentence 
was also amended hy deleting the words "tax levv" and substitutinq 
therefor the word "aoprooriation". 

Article VII ~10 was amended at the suggestion of the ~i~v•s 
bond counsel, bv deleting the wor~s "oaid within one <11 vear and 
are" in Section 1n, because Maine Statutes currentlv oermit such 
bonds to be oaid ov~r a two(?) vear oeriod. The change recommenned 
by him would orovide the City with more flexibility in oavinq off 
such debts. 
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Section 8. Borrowing. The horrowinq of money by and for the 
City shall be limited as to form and purpose by Section q and Section 
10 of this Article. ~he credit of the city shall in no manner be 
loaned to any individual, association, or corporation. 

Section 9. Bond issues. Money may be borrowea, within the 
limits fixed by the constitution and statutes of the state, now or 
hereafter applyinq to said Portland, ~Y the issue and sale of bonds 
or notes pledged on the credit of the city, the Proceeds to be used 
for the acauisition of land, the construction, reconstruction, maior 
alteration, extraordinary repairs, ana equipment of buildinqs and 
other oermanent Public improvements, the Purchase of deoartmental 
equipment, and the payment of refunding of bonds, notes, and 
certificates of indebtedness Previouslv issued. No order providinq 
for the issue of bonds shall be passed without public notice given 
by postinq notice of the same in two (?) public places in thi.City 
of Portland, and publishinq said notice in at least two (?.) daily 
newspapers published in said Portlana at least two (?) weeks before· 
final action of the city council and the approval of seven (7) memhers 
of the city council. Everv issue of honns shall he oayable within 
a fixed term of vears; if sai<'I bonds are issued in pavment of 
indebtedness incurred for a oermanent improvement, the term of such 
bonds shall not exceed the estimated period of utilitv of sai<'J 
improvement but the declaration of the city council embodied in the 
order authorizing the issue shall be conclusive determination of the 
estimated oeriod of utility thereof; and the term within which all 
bonds shal 1 be mac.le pavable shal 1 in no case exceed thirty < 30) 
ye a rs • B-e-n·d-s- -is s ttea- -a-f +. e :r- -Hl-e- -a~ e~e-i-oft- e f - ~h-i-s- -e-M a!'.'-~- -s-R a l:-l:- -1-,e
ffl a<le- "fla v a-b-1-e- as- -ee-r-t. ti. i- l"r8- -t-e- i- r,-~-es e --s-e-HH. - a l"trttl"ft:I.. -3: v -a--n-}- -as- -D'e-{"-t a i- l'rs
t: e- -D-r-i-fle-i-ea-1- -i-fl- -e·en1a-J:-,- -a-n-t'ltiEt l:-,- --s-e-r--i al:- -i:-r¥.3-t-a.-ll:-:rn-e-nt.-s, - e ~ee-ot- -t-!9 a~:
fl:-)- - e-a-c-h- ve-a-r-J -s -.i:-n-s-t el:- l:ffl-e-n-t s -m-a-y-1-ie- -a el t~ -eo- t: 1'te- fl e a-~-t--fflU'.l -t-i- e J:-e
e :f- -S-r; 7 fHl-0- -w4 e 1<1- -&3 e -amot1 fl e -com-4: ner -'i 1'l - r-:k--s-t - e-t"- -:l a s ~ --v-etH' ;- -frl'l e , - f-?-4 - ~ !=t-e
amo-u-n-t - e-f- -e-e. e A- """,1'-e ti. r- Lg- -i fl. s ~a-1-3_ ffl e l't ~ -m-a V -v-e-r-v--e-1."0V":i -el e r-1- -tfl tl. t: -i-t- i-s- -e 61::i a-}
t: e-~ --gi'.'"etl+. e :e- -tfla l't --c-h-e-i:-r¥.3-t-a±. l:-me-n-t- e.t:te- -afl.el --oa-v-a bl:-e- _-i fl -a-n-v- 91::tecee~ :t-ft-Q
ye-a-r--. Every order for the issue of bonds shall provide for a tax 
levy for each vear of an amount necessary to meet the oayment of 
each annual se-~i-a-:l installmen-t of the princioal and interest, and 
sucn- amounts shal 1 be incl uaea in the ea-:it- -1-e-v-v ~1:?_~r_O_?E ~ ~ t_i_o!l for 
each year until the debt is extinguished. 

Section 10. Temporary loans. Monev -mav be borrowed in 
anticioat1on of receipts from taxes during any fiscal year hut the 
agqregate amount of such loans outstandinq at anv one (l) time shall 
not exceed eighty percent (80%) of the revenue received from taxes 
during the precedi.nq fiscal vear. l\.ll such loans shall he oai<'J 
within the vear out of the receiots from taxes for the fiscal vear 
in which the loans are made. Monev mav he horrowen in anticipation 
of money to be received from the sale of bonds to he issued, in case 
s11ch bonrl issue has heen authorized; all such loans shall he r=,a-i-d
' i-Hri 1'1-erte- -{ :I: t" -v-e-a-r -a-n-<l- EH'-e- s u b"i ect to the provisions of the 1 aws of 
the State of Maine in relation thereto. 'T'his section shall not limit 
in any wav the power qranted to towns ana cities to borrow monev as 



contained in the Revised Statutes of the State of Maine and acts 
amendatory thereof and additional thereto. 

Section 11. Sinking fund. The sinkinq funn shall be applied 
onlv to the oayrnent of bonded indebtedness of the city. The sinking 
fund shall be invested as provided bv the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Maine and all acts in addition thereto and in amendment 
thereof. 

Section 12. Payments. Money shall be paid out only in warrants 
on the city treasury issued by the director of finance. 

The director of finance shall examine all oavrolls, bills, and 
other claims and demands aqainst the citv, and shall issue no warrant 
for payment until he or she finds that the claim is in prooer form, 
correctly computed, duly certified, and leqally due and payable. 

The director of finance may require anv claimant to make oath 
to the validity of his or her claim, may investigate any claim, and 
for such purpose or purooses mav examine witnesses under oath. 

Section 13. Bonds of officers. The city council shall require 
a bona with sufficient surety or sureties, satisfactory to the citv 
council, from all persons trusted with the collection, custody, or 
dishursement of any of the public moneys; and may reauire such bond 
from such other officials as it may deem advisable; the oremium 
charges for said bonds to paid by the City. 

Section 14. Collection and custody of city moneys. All monevs 
received hy any officer, emplovee, or aqent of the citv belonqinq 
to the city, or for or in connection with the business of the citv, 
shall forthwith be paid bv the officer, emoloyee, or agent receivinq 
the same into the city treasury, and shall then be neposited by the 
director of finance with some responsihle hanking institution or 
institutions to be chosen by said city council. All interest from 
all deposits of money· belonging to the city shall accrue to the 
benefit of the City. 

Section 15. Cumulative reserve fund. A cumulative reserve 
fund is hereby authorized for the purpose of enabling the city to 
pay losses incurred under deductible insurance policies.· Suc-h funa 
shall be derived from contributions from other accounts within the 
general and other ooerating funds which shall be aopropriated 
annually. The City council may appropriate additional sums to such 
fund and shall, in the annual approoriation resolve, include 
provisions for payment out of such cumulative reserve funa all losses 
which may occur durinq the next fiscal vear. Such cumulative reserve 
fund shall be a 9ermanent fund to he used for the purposes herein 
set forth, and no other, and shall continue f.rom vear to year, its 
surplus not reverting to the general fund surplus at the en~ of any 
fiscal vear. Said fund shall he kei>t, held, and administered as 
provided by the Revised Statutes f.or other reserve funds of 
municipalities. 



Article VII ~16 is new. It reauires voter aooroval of. certain 
bond issues. 

Portland's method of oaving oebt was considerea because of 
financial concerns brouqht to the attention of the oublic bv the 
efforts of the Portlana 'l'axpavers' Association. 'rhe Commission was 
also aware of the manv different wavs new financial obliqations of 
municioalities are being created. 

'rhe Portland 'l'axpavers' Association hrought out over i:;,nno 
Portland citizens who helievea thev should be consulted whenever the 
Ci tv obligates itself to make sizable future oavmen ts. 't'he Commission 
agreed and the auestion to he voted on manoates citizen aooroval of 
the creation of certain indebtedness. 

The Portland rraxoavers' Association orooosea a fiqure of 
$500,000.00 as the ooint bevond which citizen aooroval should be 
sought. The Commission believes that that fiqure is too low and has 
recommended $qoo,ooo.oo, or five one-hundredths of one oer cent of 
the state valuation of Portlann's orooertv as heinq more oractical 
and less cumbersome on the Citv's normal ooerations. 'T'his limitation 
applies to qeneral obliqations which are comoletelv deoendent on tax 
revenues for their pavment. 'rhe Commission went further, however, 
and consic'!erea the imolications of other forms of indebtec'!ness which 
were likely to be created for caoital orojects in the future, such 
as large ourchases, liKe comouters, or for buildinq oarkinq qarages. 
The measure of the size of those kinds of orojects will reauire 
adding together orincioal ano interest over the life of the c'!eht, 
instead of considering iust principal as in the case of qeneral 
obliqa t ions securities. 'rherefore a 1 im it half aqa in as high as 
that imposed on general obl iqa tions securities was es tabl i shec'!. 'T'ha t 
amount is s1,1sn,nnn.oo or seven and one-half one-hun~renths oercent 
of the state's valuation. Neither of these referendum reauirements 
is aoplicable to refunding of securities; oroiects for streets, 
sidewalks or sewers or for aeclared emergencies. 

One further change is recommended, but onlv if the voters should 
approve the proposals discussed above. 'rhe Commission concludea 
that with citizen ratification of larqe future indebtedness assurea, 
the present requirement that bonded indebtedness be oaia off in eaual 
amounts of or inci oal could he saf el v removed.. 'T'hat woula ·allow 
principal repavments to more nearlv represent income (receivea from 
self liquidating oroiects) which tends to increase suhstantiallv 
over their useful life. 

If less than 10 percent of the reqistered voters of the citv 
should cast votes either for or aqainst anv financial unaertakinq 
requiring voter referenaum, however, then such an undertakinq shall 
be deemed to have been aooroved. 'T'he Commission's reason F.or the 
10 percent requirement was that if so few voters should be interestea 
in a oarticular oroiect, than the vote of the citv council should 
be deemed to be approved because the question obviouslv was not one 
of substantial voter interest. 
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Section 16. Voter Referendum Required for Certain Citv Council 
Actions. ------------------------------------------

(a) 'I'he ci tv council shall submit the following to voter referendum: ______________________________________________ _ 

1. Orders or resolves authorizing the issuance of general 
obligatf"on secur1t1es or tlie cfty 1n a pr1nciPaf° amount greal:er 
tfi an- fli" e- I a rg-e r -0Ts901>~ 1HHf or TI ve one=n u-ncfr erf flfa-or one per cen l: 
of-fne-rasl:-cert7.1:1ea-sl:ate-val.uaffort of-tlie-cftv- ror _a_ sinq7-e 
capitaI-frnprovemeritor-f"tem-of caP'Itar equ1pment;-or -------__ ._ --- -- ·--- --- - - - - - - - --- - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- -- -

2. Orders or resolves directly or indirectlv obliqatinq 
the cf"tv to expena, over a l:erm greater tfian one munfcf"Pa1 vear, 
rnun1c1paf-tax -funas -rn excess or an- amount qreater- tnan -tne 
!arg-er- or-sr,'3so ~ooo-or-sev-en- ancT _ cm_e-:.Fiaf:f-one:: fiuncfreaths _o_f 
one percent or-fne 1ast cert1£'Tea state varuatl.on or tne cftv 
for a sf"nq1e caP1taf imProvement or 1tem or capital eau1Pment. ------- ---------------------------------------------
(b) The provisions of this section shall not he applicable to 

any oraer-or- resol-ve-autnor rzTng-Tfl-1:ne r-erunciTn_g_ or-anv-s-ecur Iff"es 
or'._ ofh-er- ool Igaf1ons-of-tfie-cf"tv~ -TI rr-tne- -rs-suance- -or cfenerar 
06!"1gation securf"tl.es, or otfier a1rect or rna1rect oh~1qat[ons, or 
ffie c7.l:v-ror -streets, siaewaflrn,- or-storm or-sanitary-sewers; -or 
1rrn-any-consl:rucf1on-or-rinanc1nq-or-rmorovernen1s-or-eaul.ornent 
neeaed-as-a-resurf-of-ffre~--nooa;-arsas1:er-or-o£ner-oec1aren 
emerqency. - T?or-purposes or tnis -section, tne-cftv councfl mav-lw 
vote Ot-seven- r11- of-f"ts-mem"bers-adopt-emergencv oraer s or-resolves 
aufhorizfng construcl:Ion or ffnancinq or imProvements or equ1pment 
neecf"ed-as a resurt or-ffre,-tfooo,-afsaster or otfier emergencv-ann 
sucli orcfers or resolves snail conta1n a sectl.on in wliic1i tlie emerqencv 
Is-s-et- rorfn a-nd-aerf"n-ea; -or-ov1oeo; nciwever-,-1naf-tlie- clecTa-rat Ion 
of s-ucn-em-e-rgency "by-tne- -c1tv _c_o-uncrr-slia1T-be-conclu-s1 ve :-- -- - -- -

(c) Anv order or resolve described in subsection (al of t~is 
sect ion snaII-be-api3rov-eo-6v-:separat_e_ acffon- or-fhe- cI tv-councfr.-

(d )· No order or resolve aescrihed in subparaaraPh fa) of this 
sect ion,- -no1-exEe-p1:ea-ov- suoi3arac(raiSn-lbl~ - snan- oecome- -eTiecff"v-e 
until.-approvea·by-a ma:for i tv· or voters-vot7.nq-at a requrar or sPeciar 
munic1paf-election.-- In- tfie -event-tnat tne-tota~- numher o"t- votes 
cast ror and aqa7.nst tlie quest1on tor tfie rererred oraer or resolve 
snouTa-5e -less· tfian ten-percent - <10%1- of-fhe rea [ sterecT-voter s -or 
the-c1 tv; tneii-sucn-or-oer-or-resof ve- snafr oe-cfeemeo _t_o_ T:ie-ap-provecf 
ancf errecti ve. - - - -.-- - - -- - - - - - - - --- -- -- - - - - - -- - -- - --- - - - - - - -

(e) The form of the hallot question for the referred order or 
re sol ve-snalI '"1e- sunsta-n1:I afrv- as-fo7-l.ows ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"Shall the order or resolve entitled ' ------------------------------------=------------,-; -s-e aPProvecf'?" ---------------,-----_-__________________________________________ -=--

-?7-



Article VIII ~l has heen amennen to reflect recommennations of 
the 1q77 Charter Commission concerning the type of activity which 
would constitute a conflict and to eliminate the "free pass" orovision 
of the existing sect ion. See comment on technical amendments 
appearing on page ?.E. 
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ARTICLE VIII 

Miscellaneous Provisions 

Section 1. No personal interest. No member of the ci tv counci 1 
or school committee or board or commission-tliereor-a-ncCno-o.ffice:r 
or-emo1oyee- -or- tfie-cl.1:v- or-s-clioor-c:repar frne-nl:- -=-~ -=c:il:v-=-Ma'.n~i~tir-=-no=
ffl~=ef: =t=he=ei=~ ee~~i=l.;=;;; ~e~<Jfneke=e:H:V-ef~~, -~ 'ffieffl~e-r-
0 f- -efl y -bo-6-t< e -or- eeratlH. -ss :i:en- efl a~ w ~1=-h- ~ ~ e- -e-,c~e R<l-i-t-t1 -t< e -of- ern·'f- ffie l'H~'f

e ~p-r-op-t< :i: a-~ l:r•r -t fl e -c-i -t .., -cot1 fl e F!- -e f' -be-le R ~ i-n(J-~ -t fl e -c-i ~ v , -fl e -of .f -:i e e-r
e !.'- -effif>-:le-+ee- -e-€-~h-e- e4: ~y-,-~ ~eeed- -e-t<-a-ooo-4. fl i::ed-,- shal 1: 

(a) Have a substantial financial interest, direct or inairect 
ee- -i-fl-4: e!.'-eS-t-ee, ~-f"~et,."l-v-= eE -J-nd..f f' ee-t-I-v-; 1 n any contract enter ea f'n to 
by or :i:~ on behalf of the Citv of Portlana or the school committee, 
except his-or her emplovment contract, or f"n- th_e_ sale -to- or- bv -tlie 
cftv or scfio6l aepartment or anv 1.and", mater1ais, suppll.es or services 
~e-r- -weE~ -o-r-m-~:; ef ,- -e-r -fh.e--ett~se -fh,;,reer=,- ~e =he= fttr-rH.-Sflee= -o-r-~ 
be- -i,-e-r--f-ei"med--f-o-r- -tl'le-e-i:-t:v, when such officer, emnlovee or memher 
exercises on behalf of the c1tv or school <'lenartment anv runctfon 
or -responsfbilitv wit:h-resnect-to such-contract or sale. eM- -Afi
contracf s-o-r-sares-maae _i_n-vioI"a-t1on-he-reoE-ar_e_vof cf,-ano the ci tv 
treasurer Is-exoresslv forbidden to pav anv monev out of the city 
treasury on account of anv such transaction eerrM~e~. 

(b) Purchase or accept anythinq from the city or school 
department, otner-f.han-those .Items or services wnfch are otferecf to 
fne- -n-ubl Ic-ge-neranv--:-ancT-flien- onI"v- uoon _fh_e_ sarne-t-erms-an-a uiiaer
tne same oroceaures-oT'ferea to -ana_u_s-ea-ror- the- qener-al.-ou"'bl.1c :- - Ff'fi f s 
sna11-no1:-1nc1uae-1:nose-:rtems-or-serv1ces-wn1cn-are-rece1vea-as 
comoensatf"on,-or as-a nart of""such nerson•s-emn""lovment contract,-or 
wnf"cn are necessary "for tne=performance or·=sucn person, s=rTut1-es. --

( c) Ne- -stiel=t- -off i-'e-e-r--ef- -eme ~, ~e~ ·--ft- -eel-i-ceffla~ -o-f-f-i-r--€ffla~,
sl,-a-l-l Accept or receive from any Person, firm, or corporation actino 
under a franchise, contract, or license from the citv or school 
department, any fr-anl<;-f"ree-oass, free ticket, or free servf'ce;-or 
acc-e-pt:-airectly or indirectlv, from any such person, firm, or 
cornoration anv service unon terms more favorahle than those qranted 
to the nubl ic gener all v. ,:Pl=t-i-e- "f)-fe't-i-9-i-E>R-s-~..:i..- Ret- --B-f)e!-Y- ;- ...Jwwev-e-r-, 
~e-a~~-f~-€-€-~~-f~i-c-e--no-w--o-r-~eEea-f~-€-f-~~e~:i:-d-e~-~eE-~Y.-eo-n-t-f"ee~, 
ff-a-nci14s~,-o-r-er-d-i-n-a~ee-~ 

Section 2. Ordinances, rules, and regulations continued. All 
ordinances 1n force at the time that this charter takes effect, not 
inconsistent with thi:3 charter, shall continue in force until amenned 
or renealed. All rules ann regulations of the municinal officers, 
or of anv office of t:he r,itv of Portlanr'I in force .:it the time tliat 
this charter takes E!ffect, not inconsistent with the orovisions 
hereof, shall continue in force until amenr'len or renealed. 



Article VIII §4 has rieen arnen<'len to clarifv the summons-suhooena 
power oresentlv existinq in the Charter ano to provide that failure 
to obey either a summons or suhooena will subiect the offender to 
contemot. 

Article VIII~~, as it exists in the Present Charter, has l,een 
oeleted as a result oE the c~anqe in ~4. 

A new Article VIII ~S has been adden to Preserve certain riqhts 
qranted to the Citv riv snecial acts of the l~qislature such as, but 
not limited to, the act estahlishinq the Portland Hiqh School Athletic 
Field Commission. 

Article VIII ~fi has heen oeleted because the .effective aate of 
Charter revisions is now estahlisheo by 1n M.~.S.A. ~lqlS(4). 

The above modifications constitute techni.cal amendments. See 
comment on oaqe 7E. 
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Sect ion 3. Continuity of actions. All r i ohts, act ions, 
proceedings, orosecutions and contracts of the citv or any of its 
departments, pending or unexecuted when this charter qoes into effect, 
and not inconsistent therewith, shall he enforced, continued, or 
comoleted in aJ.l resoects as thouqh heoun or executed hereunder. 

Section 4. Summons before city council and civil service 
commission. The clerks of the supreme judicial and superior courts 
may issue summonses or subPoenas for witnesses to attend and to 
produce books, nocuments, ana oaPers at anv meetina of the ci tv 
council or of the civil service commission of the Citv of Portland 
at which a hearing is han in any matter reoardino anv alleqed 
dereliction, which summonses shall be served as summonses are reoui red 
to be served in matters hef ore the s uor eme i ud ici al or superior 
courts. Failure to obey a summons or subpoena shall be ounished bv 
the approprfate court fn tne same manner as contemot l.s punfsnen 
unae( tfie qenerar"law., --------------------------------------

s ~ -t>fl - 5-.- - Fa i-liH-e-~ -ol5e v -91.Jfflffl e Pl-9-. - - --Gn- -eem-e-J:.tH. i'l ~ -<Tf- -€ -a. :i- l-l.H'-e 
t::e- -€)-f) e v -s-1:1 m ffl e-lrS- -+: a -t4=1 e -·m-u-n-i e t-thl-1- ee-u-r-t- a.€- -t ti e -C-:i -t v -of-P-0-r-t-l -a l'Hl ,- -w+, :i- eh-
ee-u-r-t- i- s- -e--,q~ :f- e-s-s--! -v-ct i-v-e-A- j-t:rr-i-s-e -i e "1:--:i:-o-fl- t::e- -he-a f' -9-UC-fl- e<Ym-0-l -e -i ft~,- -s El i:-n
m ~rri-c-i ea~ - ectlK-t, - 4 f - -i "E- - E-HW£ - fa i-hH" ~- -t e - e ~ -s-a. 4 ~ - s 1:ffittOOi'1-s - ~ e - F're
w i-t-hotl-t: -r--e-a-s e A a-b-1-e- e ~ - s-h-a-:i. ~ - t-m-po-s-e- a- -f-:i fl e -o-f- fl e e -1-e-s -s -Hrfrfl- le e-rr 
t $-~ - -fl e f' -~-e- -t fl a r-r -on-e- fl ~A-Ck~ - fle-1-1-e-t" -s - +s-1-{}fH - e !'- -hv- -4. m 8 E-i-sofl f!H~ Pr~ 

fe-r- --n-e-t: -~-e- -t: J,a-rr -t4=14 t•"l:--v- -(-3-9 t- -d-a-y-s, -e-r- -be-t: I, -f-i-n-e- aR-<l- -i-m-eE- i:-~ei=t e-.
A~pe-a-l- -f ~ em- - s-u-c-h-- -ce RV i-e-t-i -€)R - HI av- -~ -h-a f'l - -I: e - e h-e- --5uf)e f' i-o-r'- -C--o-e f' t:- - a-9-

~ FOV-i ~ea -i-n- ~ e v i:-s-ed- 8 ~ a-t--u--t ~e, -C ~ e !'- ~~~, -Frect.-4. e i=t - ~':l-,- e 9 -ame-fl 6 e ~ ~ 

Section S. Effect of Private and Special Laws. Private ann 
speci aT Taws wnich- ap6Tv-£o 1:'Fie "C1 tv -or--Pcfr1:1ann in-eTf ecE on llovemoe-r 
4 ~ -y-:qRb-sh-a"l1-- cont7.nte-f"n-1orce-unt rr-ameiii:1ed"-or- reoe-a1-ecl-;- - - - - - -

S~-t>H- 6 ;;-- - -F.f-f-ee~ i-v-e- -d-a~e ;;-- - --'11-h-i-s- -efl a-F-t-e-r-- -sti a l-1- -~-e- -e f f-ec-t. 
i-ffiffie-d.4.a~e-1-9--ffrx>n---~t-s----enne~me-n-t--a-n<l--a-l-l--a-c-t~-~--p-a~tfr-ef-ee~~ 
i-lTGOfl£4st:-e-n-t--wi-t-h--"E-h-e--~!'-O-V-i-s4e~~-ee~t--a-i~ee---h-e~ei:-~-~f'e--h-e~ee~ 
Fe-~ee;;-
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The following Aooendices contain lanquage intended to advise 
the voters of how the prooosed modifications would be integrated 
into the revised Charter deoendinq uoon the voters' acceotance or 
rejection of the several questions to be submitted to them. 

Aooendix A 

City-wide Election of Councilors and 
School Committee Members 

The provisions of Aopendix A would become effective if the 
voters aoorove hoth ballot question 1 I technical 
amendments) and also ballot auestion 1 (citv-wide election 
of officials,. 

Comment. The Charter Commission voted to submit, as a separate 
question from the other changes recommended by it, the issue of 
whether the city should return to the former oractice of electinq 
all the members of both the city council and the school committee, 
including those reoresentinq oarticular districts, bv the registered 
voters of the entire city. 

If that change were adopted, provisions in Articles IIv III, 
and IV would have to he amended. The chanoes which would he required 
are set forth in these Appendices. 

Citv Council 

Article II, I:;?. Composition, election, tenure of officev sa-htt:'-y 
compensation. 'rhe citv·council shall he comnosed of nine (9) memhers, 
who--snaifnold office for a term of three (3) vear·s and until their 
successors are elected and aualified. FlB-l.H'--f.!ir-s4ra::ll~e±-·~""1 a:~ 
±a-~€ l:'"e,m,- -afle -bv- ~°Re- -r-e('J t!"t~e-~~-0-f- k+,e _-en-t-i t<e: -c-i-tv, -a1rf]- eR-e
f 1-}- -s fl a J:. l:- -he-e-1-e-ct e ➔ -f-r-"Offl -e-ctclr a f ~- f i-v-e- -1 r; }- -rH. -s +: l'-~- l, e-~-o-€ e re
}9 ~ ·ele e - f-0-r- -f-r--e:im ·-aw-~ k+ie- l:'~i"'S-t.e '.f'ed- -vot-e PS- -o{- ~eh -0"i-s-t-r4 e'e-.
E ach councilor shall be elected bv the reqtstered voters of the 
entire-citv:-four-(4)-shall-he nom[nated-at 1arqe,-ann r1ve (t;) sFiafl 
5e nom r na-t-ea-fr-om-ea-en-oft Fie -flve -rs1 -cfis tr r cts In ~ili 1 ch -t nev -res r ,Te
ancf wn1ch tnev-seel<-to-reoresent.-----------------------------

All candidates must he residents of the citv for a oeriod .of 
at least three (1) months orior to the nate on or hefore which 
nomination papers are to he filed. The candidate from each of the 
five (S) districts must he a resident of such district for a neriod 
of at least three (1) months prior to the date on or hefore which 
Lie nomination pap~rs are to he filed. Bcreh-me~-s--~-!-~f'Fli::-:t:-N-t:>A 
~0" ~~ i:-~ -e- ~ ah:ri:'91, - l::lctv-frhl e -Frl.t8.4'k'!': t'-1-v-,- -f et'- -a-1-3..- -s e !'6V-i-c-es - ~-i< e4 r 
B f'r<l- -s-ht1 :l J:. -rrot- -be -e-1-i-q-i f:lle- -d-u-r-:i. FH't -Hre-- k e l"ilt -f-o-r:- w 1'l' k"-h- fl€' - e I"-" -s-h-e- w a-g... 
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e 1:-e-c-t-ee'i -~- -a :r,v- -ot+t el" -of-f 4: ee-r -t-h e ~ -a -r v -of- w l, ~ -i !"t ~-1-} !:e- -l:,y- t h-e-
e i:-ey- -e>f' -~½ -~-t.me-Tl't--,- fl er- -co- .Jo\ ol:d- -Hie -o-£-£-i -ee -e-£- -c-i. 'I= v -,lt81' reg er-;
:r,e-r- -t e -a-ct-as- e 4:- 1!-y- ffl ema-qe-£-; -nor- ~he-3..--3.. -1,,e- -e>f' -s-he- eJ ttr-i-neJ -s-u-ch- t e-r-m- f'I o l:d
eu,-y- -s-u-c+i- -of fi-e-e--. The c i tv council shall bv order establish the 
amount each member shall be entitled to receive as sa-1-a-£-v comoensation 
for all services rendered, and specify when any comoensat1on-sha""'.l"l 
be pavable~, but no such order fncreasfnq tfie1r ~a-r~l"V'"comoensatfon 
sha""'.1"1--ta'l<e -effect during the then current municioal v-ear-, -ana -no 
such payment of comoensation shall be maae in advance. No-memoer 
sha""'.11.-noia-anv-ol:rice-or--emproyinent-the_c_omoens-a-t1on-ot-Wn1cfi-fs 
pavao1eov the city or scnoof department cfur1ng tne term tor whicn he 
or she·was e1ectea:-----------------------------------------

school Committee 

Article III, ~1. Composition, election, tenure of office: 
compensation. The school committee shall be comoosed of nine (g) 
members who shall hold office except as hereinafter provided, for a. 
term of three (3) years and until their successors are elected and 
qualified. Each member of the school committee shall be elected by 
the reg i sterecf vofer_s_ ot tne-entire c I fv:-tour-11 r-s1iaif "'Se-nom1 nafecf" 
af 1..-arge ;--anc1-rTv_e_ 1i;f-snaff '"he-norniriated"-from -ea-c"h-ot-tne-fTve-Tsf 
arstr1cfs-rnwnich-tnev-res1ae-ano-wh1cn-tnev-seek-to-reoresenf; 
Fe-t..tr- -f ~ )- -s-h -a. ! f -oe-e-J:.ect eel -e-t-1;'. a-r-q-e- €- r-ooi- ,~u't~ -bv- 'e-h-e-- -r e ~ fs-t.-e'f' e<J -v-e:i-e e E-S

e P- -t-he- en 'e-:i:-r-e- e i:' 'e-y-,- -s1•H'3 -e-rte- -( -l t - s-h-a-:i -l - he -e-1-ee'I= e c,- -r-r-ffll't - ea-eh- -o-£ - Hte
E i:-ve- -(5 r -d-i-s-t'f' i:-ee-s- +ie~eeof~-r e -~-t ~e<l---f~-r -i:-Ir-6-eee i-on- -l-e~ -A-r-t-i e:b-e
FE- --f-r-effl -a-rn3- e v- -H-l-e- l."'eg-:i.-s-t e !'"ed- "'t7e t e-r-s- -e f --e-e-c-1:'l- ~li'C'h- el :i:- s-e-r-i -e-e :- - -E""K e e 19'~ 
as- -m-i. -eJ n e -ot+i e r-w-i:-s-e-- he -pr~.., i:-t"l-ed- 4 l'l -Hr.i. -s- e l't-a-r-t-e f' , -i-t- 1: s- -Hl-e- i:-i,-~ -e-f
t 1'!-i-s- -am e ~"= - 'e-h-a-t- 'I= he --c·e·nn s- -o-f- -t .Jo\ o s-e- ~+, ee-}- -c-e>fflffl i:-~ - !'fl~ s - i:-Ir 
e£-£-i-ce- -ei, - tl,,e- -f-i'"f's e -cl-av- -o-{- a etl'tlffi"r'"V, - l-'l-"F?-,- -snal-l:-- -c,()fl'I= i:-1'\-t.te- -i1'l- s tteh
e P-£-i-c-e-ttn-t-1. -l - s-a-i-o- e e t"ffl-S- we 1:t 1-<l- -n e l."'m-a-1--3.. v-1't-a-ve- e x-'13-:i:-r-efl - a-~ t1 l'l e :i:-1- -t +, e i:-r
s- tteeeS s e r-s- -a1'.'"e-~ e e e-ed- -a-na - ~~ a l-H-i -ea:- - - ~ e - t l,,e- -r-e-q-t1 ~a~ -~LHH. -e-i aa ~ 
e J:,,ect-i en -i-n- :l: c:n-1-,- -£ :t:-\!"e'" -< :i; t -mem-he r- s-. --of- t l=te- -s-e n ee-1- -ee mm :i:-c-t-e e -9-h-a-l ~ -~ 
e J:,,ect-e el r - 'e-~ - -f =½ )- -m-em+i e l'-8- -s-ha-3: :I:- -1-,,e--~ e e 'e-ed- -s-t - :I:- a-r-qe-; - ~ 1-t-e- -m-effl fl e l'
e l:-e-c-t- who- -s+tal-l- -r--eeei:-ve- -t~e -1-a-r-eJeS-~ 1'ltlffl1'e-r- -o.£ -~-ea-s-t- s 1'1-a-H- flel:-d
e £-£-i-ce- fe-r- -t+i'f' ee- -(41 - vea-r'-S-;- t l,,e- -m-effl her--e-l e e 'e- --whe- s-h-a-1--l- '!! eee-i--v-e- e l=te
s eeon-el- :I:- a l"Q-eS-t. - ft~- e f -vot-e.s - e a-s-t- -s f'I a l-l:-- --hcl. el -e-H-i -ee - ~r- -t-we - f ?.-}
v ea-r"S-; - -a fl e - t l,,e- -mem-he F--e-1-ee-e - w 1-te- - g-h-a-l -l - '"t' e e e-i-v-e- -t-l<i e - -t. 1', i:-r'-d- -1-a-r ~ es-~ 
i,~-ef- -v-e:i'l=es- -ce-se -s-h-a-l-3:-1',o3.-t'J-e£-f-i-c-e-fflr- ~fle -H-➔ -'d'ea--r'-1- ei,e- -s-e+,e«:7~ 
e 0!1'lflH. -t 'I= e e- -re-em-be r- - s-h-a-:1. -l - e e -e-1-ee'I= e ~ -r-N)ffl - Fl i:-s-t-r-i e e -4-,- -a1'1 el - e ft'e- -s-e fl e «:7 ~ 
eO!l'lflH. -t 'I= e e- -m-effl ,t,,, er- -s-ha ½ l- -t-,e- -e½ e eeed- -€ r-em- -o-i s t !'" i:-c-t- .c; :- - -M:- 'I= 1', e- -r~ ~ :l: ar
ffl ttn-i-c-i eel- -e-1-ee'I= 4:-e-n- -of- -l q ~~,- -t+tt' ee- -f-1➔- me~h-e-r-5- s 1-t-a-H- -1-)e-el-e-c-t-ee! -a~ 
:!:-a-~ -e-n-e- se'hool- eemm-i-t-tee-m-effl1"ler- -s-ht1.:ll- -h-e- el-~-~~ I"! i-~ffi.-e~ -~ 
artd--one-se'hool--eem~:i:-t-t-ee-~-r-s-1'-a-l~-t"le-e-l~e~-N'.'Vffl-eli-s-ffi.-e~-~
.A- e- -t-he- t"-e-q,u-:l ~ -r -m-t.tn:l -e 1: l' a-J:.-~ e e e i-o-n- ~ f - :1:48-fl, - 'e-h-r'-ee- t '+ }- -m-effl 1' er-s- -s fl a 1:-~ 
be- -e-3..-eeeed-;- 'l=we- -s-c+ieel- -ce'!'l'lm i:-~-memb-e-rs -~ 4:.-~ -e½ eee-e<l- a~ -if.If' ~e-:-
a l'td- -ori e -9-C-hoe½ -eomm-i 'I= e e-e- -m-effl i,, er- -s-l<i -a. ½: l- -be- e ½: ~ - f r-0m- -Fl-i s ~ r-i-c-t - ~ ;-

All candidates must he resinents of the citv for a perion of 
at least three (1) months prior to the aa te on or before which 
nomination papers are to he fileo. ~he candioate from each of the 
five (5) districts must be a resident of such district for a period 



of at least three (1) months Prior to the date on or before which 
nomination papers are to filed. 

'rhe city council shall by order establish the amount each member 
of the school committee shall be entitlen to receive as compensation 
for all services rendered. 

Elections 

Article IV, ~4. Nominations. The nomination of all candinates for 
elective offices provided for by this charter shall be by petition. 
The petition of a candidate for a~l-a-r'efe councilma-nor or a-t-1-a-£~ 
school committee memher shall be signed bv not less than1:hree hundred 
(300) nor more than five hundred (500) qualified voters of the city, 
except that the oeti tion of a candinate for a district council seat or 
a candidate for a district school committee seat shall be signed hy 
not less than seventv-five (75) nor more than one hundred fiftv (l~O) 
qualified voters of the respective district. In the case of an 
election of wardens and ward clerks, the candf"aaters-noml.natfon
oet1t1on-~~~~~~&f"01"1~~~~a~~~~~-:.for~~~fl~~w&~e~~~snafr 
5es1gned by not less than twenty-five (?.~) nor more than one hunnred 
(100) qualified voters of the ward wherein the candidate is to he 
elected. No voter shall sign petitions for more than one (1) candidate 
for each office to he filled at the election and should anv voter 
sign more than one (1) such petition, his or her sionature shall be 
counted only uPon the first oetition filed and shall he held void 
upon all other petitions. 
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Apnendix B 

Citv-wiae Election of Councilors ana 
School Committee Memhers 

The provisions of Appendix B would become effective if the 
voters fail to aporove hallot auestion l (technical 
amendments) but approve ballot question 1 (citv-wide 
election of officials). 

City Council 

Article II, ~~- Composition, election, tenure of office, salary. 
The city council shall be comnosed of nine (Q) memhers, who shall 
hold office for a term of three (1) vears and until their successors 
are e 1 ect ed and qua 1 if i ed. P0-1K- -( 4 r- -e-h-al ± -he- e :i:e-e-t-N'l- ae- --:'.1.--af ~e- -f.-rem 
aFh.i- -bv- t=c!Te- -r-e~ is-t-e,r--ee -"li'Ot-e-Hi-0-f- -t-he-e-nk--i··n:-ei--<:-v, - aA<l- -oi'le- f-l-)- -s-!rn l:-l
e e- -e-l -e e ~ e<l- -f-f" em --e--a-c-fl- e f- --t-h-e- f i-v-e- -( -t; t- -d-i-s-t -f i-et-fr- -he l'.'- e-1:-o-f-€>1: e -rn::--o-v 4 el e<l
f 0- t::... -f-fem ---frfle-by- 4: Re- -r-e~ 't-S-1:-e-r."-ee-vo-t-e-f e -of- ea-c-h-- e f-s-~--i-e-4:-;- Each of the 
councilors shall he elected hv the registered voters of the ent1re 
c rt-v:-1our-(Al- snaff" be-noiii[ naTe<1- af-ra-rqe- ancf-t1.ve- 7e;y-s1ia1I-he
norriTna tea -tr-om- each- -or-1ne-tive-1 S)- -rfls tr 1Ets- Re~~"lee-e--=or-·~-;v1-~ 
In ""'"vi"h1cfi-fhey-r es-roe- ancf-wli 1cn-t"hey-se-el<- to -reoresent. 

All candidates must he residents of the citv for a period of 
at least three (1) months orior to the <'late on or hefore which 
nomination papers are t~ be filed.· The candidate from each of the 
five (S) districts must be a resident of such aistrict for a period 
of at least three (3) months prior to the date on or hefore which 
the nomination paoers are to he filed. Bach memher shall be entitled 
to receive a salarv, oayable auarterlv, for all services rendered, 
and shall not be eligible durinq the term for which he or she was 
elected for any other office, the salarv of which is oavable by the 
citv or school department, nor to hold the office of citv manager, 
nor to act as city manager, nor shall he or she during such term hold 
anv such office. The citv council shall hv order establish the 
amount each member shall be entitled to receive as salarv for all 
services rendered, hut no such order increasino their salarv shall 
take effect durinq the then current municipal vear. 

School Commit tee 

Article III, ~l. Composition, election, tenure of office; salarv. 
The school committee shall be composed of nine (9) members who shall 
hold office exceot as hereinafter provided, for a term of three (1) 
years and until their successors are elected and aualified. Rach 
memher of the school committee shall he electen hv the reoistere-cf 
voters-of the-ent1re ci.tv: -four- (4)- shall he-nominaten at-laroe-ancf 
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five (S) shall he nominated from each of the five (5) districts in 
whicnthev resfde anr.l wn1ch they-seek to represent.- l:f~-memJ,.e.r-ef° 
~~ ~eef =ciomffl;f€"e_e_ :S~afl= =oe= el'.ec-t=e:a= i;y: =~ ~e~fs-t~~e6- --vot~~ s -e-~ 
e1'e- -efl-t1: r-e- -c-i.k"f ':" -rou-r-- -( 4- )- -s-h-a·B: -e-e- -e-3.:ee~ed- -a-t.- i a-~,- -al"t6- -r-i-v-e- fr:;.,
s"A-a-1-l- -be- ~!ee~ -f-f'-effl--eaelr -e-f--~ -f-i-ve--( r:.)- -eii:-9-t-£-ie~ -1'te-r-e-t-e-€er-e
~:t"'O\l"i-tlee - !:-1:l- -s-ect-4 eA- -1:-- -of- -A~ e :i-e-:l-e- -I~ f. -k-om- -al"t6- -by- -t+ie- r-eq-i-s-t-e t!-e<l
ve-e-e-t"-s-e-f- -eaelr -StjelT-di.-s ~F-i-c-t. Except as might otherwise be provided 
in this charter, it is the intent of this amendment that the terms 
of those school committee members in office on the first oav of 
Januarv, 1Q77, shall continue such office until said terms would 
normally have expired and until their successors are elected and 
qualified. At the regular municipal election in 1Q77, five (5) 
members of the school committee shall he elected; three (1) memhers 
shall be elected at larqe, the member-elect who shall receive the 
largest numher of votes cast shall hold office for three (1) years, 
the member-elect who shall receive the second largest number of votes 
cast shall hold office for two (?) vears, and the memher-elect who 
shall receive the third largest number of votes cast shall hold 
office for one (1) year; one school committee memher shall he elected 
from district 4, and one school committee member shall be elected 
from districts. At the regular municipal election of 1Q7q, three 
(3) members shall be elected; one school committee member shall be 
elected at larqe; one school committee memher shall he elected from 
district 1, and one school committee member shall be elected from 
district?. At the regular municioal municipal election of 1Q8n, 
three (3) meml:>ers shall be elected; two school committee meml,ers 
shall he elected at larqe; and one school committee memher shall 1,e 
elected from district 1. 

All candidates must be residents of the citv for a period of 
at least three (1) months orior to the nate on or before which 
nomination papers are tq be filed. The candidate from each of the 
five (5) districts must he a resident of such district for a period 
of at least three (3) months orior to the ·date on or hefore which 
nomination papers are to he filed. 

The city council shall by order establish the amount each memher 
of the school committee shall he entitled to receive as salarv for 
all services rendered. 

Elections 

Article IV, ~4. Nominations. The nomination of all canaiaates for 
elective offices provided for bv this charter shall be hv oetition. 
The oetition of a canninate for a:~l--a-rt1e councilma-nor or a-t-l-a-Y~ 
school committee memher sha11 he siqned hv not less thaiithree hunnrer'l 
(300) nor more than five hunnred ri;on) aualified voters of the citv. 
The petition of a candidate for a district council seat or a candinate 
for a district school committee seat shall be siqned hv not less 
t' an seventy-five (75) nor more than one hunnred fi.ftv (lSn) qualifien 
voters of the resoective district. Tn the case of an election of 
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wardens and ward clerks, the cannidate's nomination oetition ~he
~ef:i=t::;_ ;;:; «:: e aftfri~i e; ~« :wM=-6efl :~ wa ~ ~ e ;f -s na If "he - sf qned by 
not less than twenty-five (25) nor more than one hunc'lred (lnO) 
qualified voters of the ward wherein the candidate is to be elected. 
No voter shall sign petitions for more than one candidate for each 
office to he filled at the election and should anv voter siqn more 
than one such oetition, his or her signature shall be counted only 
upon the first Petition filed and shall he held void uoon all other 
petitions. 
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APPENDIX C 

RECALL 

The provisions of Aooendix C Section 1 would 
replace the present Article V if the voters 
approve ballot ouestion? (Recall) and do not 
approve ballot question 3 (Election of all 
councilors and school committee mem~ers city
wide.) 

Recall 

Section 1. Applicabilitv. Anv memher of either the citv council 
or the-s-cnooI-comrni fte-e-mav oe-recaITea-and"-rernove-atrom-oTiice nv 
ffie- quanr1ea vofers-of' tfie 'Cifvof 1>orfra-na-;-a-s-fier-e1nafte_r_i3"r-ov1aea ;
exce-pt-tliaf-fhl.s-oro\,rs1on _sh_a1.1-nof-ap-p1 v- to-a m-emner _o_r _e1 tfier-
6od"v w'Fionas one vear-or "less-to serve l.n-fiTs or-fier term.----------------------~----------------------------------

Section 2. Petition for recall. In the case of either a 
di strict- -councITor-or _a _d1.sl:rfct-scFioc5T cornmfttee-rneriioe-r-;-anv-rrm 
qua""l.l.11ecT-voters-or-fhe- res-o-ect Ive 71Isf r-rct-mav-arfrrm-ancf r ff"e-wf fri
fne- -cl.l:v-crerl<- -an-arr fcfa-v1 t-cont-al.ning- -tn-e-naiiie-or- -names-or- Ene 
mem"ber or members whose removal 1s souglit, tooetner with a statement 
of the-reasons-wnv sucn removarl.s-aesireo. --------------------

In the case of either an at--larqe councilor or an at-large 
member ot-the- scfioo1.- coni"ml.1:tee ;- any-51Jl'l-ou-a"1.1 'f f ea v.of ers- or -tne-CTtv 
iiiav arr r rm-ana-ri1_e-wTtn-tfie-c1 tv-c""l.erl< _a_n_ arffcfav1 t-co-ntainTng- tne
name or- names oC tlie-mem~er- or-mem':)ers-wfiose removal -rs sougfit, 
fogetner wl. tli a statemenf or_ fne reasons wliv sucn removar 7.. s cfes1 reef. 

Uoon receipt of such an affidavit, the citv clerk shall oreoare 
a sufricTe-nl:-nuiiiSe_r_ -or-oe£ft-rons-wn1cn-s'Fiafr ""Fe-aoare-sseo-£0-tn-e 
cffv-councfl-,-ancT_c_ontaf n-tne-s r gn-al:ure-orTlie-cTt_v_ cierl<,- nI s-or
fier-o1'f IcTa1.-seal-,-tfie aate ;-a-ncr fne- name-or-narne_s_of"-tne-oerson-or
persons-wnose-removaL-1s- sougnt:- -rn-and1.tion; tne-arf"fnav1 t- ann 
sTa"t-ernent ol:- reaso-ns-f or- -remova7.- ref errecr £o-a"bove-sn-a1.I-e1tner-he
pr 1n teo = on sucfi=pe1;1tfons or=attacnea tnereto.=-----------------

The city clerk shall file the comoleted petitions in his or her 
off ice:- - ~n-u-r1 nq _th_e_ l:ni rtv-r.fOT- oavs- -ro1Iowf"ng-1:1iefr- -f11.1no-;-fhe 
cfty clerk shall arrange to have oetftions, not1nq that removal fs 
6e1ncf sou-gnt a-s-we7.1.-as- tfie reason-s-fne-re"for-; avaITa"b1 e -f""o-r-s1qna t ure-
5otn- -a-t-c1 ty-Hal1.- a-n<1-aiso _a_t_ -ouf>If C-PJ.-aces-as-f"na1cafea ne1ow ;
Not-i-ce- of-tne-roEa-t1on-or 1'Fie-ouo1 Ic _o_'Caces-wn-ere -oe-tl.l:Ions mav-he
sf ~-n-ea- sfiail- ne-gf ve_n_ ov-ou"b1.1caf10-n-at-re-asl:-!/i llours-r n-a7fvance-
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and such notice shall contain the soecific location of such public 
pf"ace or-places, -the 7!atesit-or-thev-wffl he 'open,. ano-the times 
au r-Cng - wli ran-oe-t 1 t Ions- -m-av -17-,e - s r anecf: - -Tn -T1ie - case- _o_f_ -e 1 t ner -a 
nfstr1ct councffor or a aistrfct school commfttee memher, tl-ie citv 
crerl<-sliaITs-e1ecf-one-site-ouYsiae-orc1tv-«a1.1.-;-nuf-wfln1n-tne 
af st-r1cf-of'-t1ie-:iiiem"b-er-wfios_e_ re:iiiova1--Ts- sou-qlit :-ana sucfi-ro-catf on
snal1.-'6e-op-en-'for-l:our-f4l- aays-'between- tlie-ho-urs-or-noon-ana-il :on 
o.m.--In tne·case of an at-larqe-councifor or-an at-farqe-memher-ot 
Ene-s-clioof-cornmI tfee-,-1:lie-c16,- cI erY-snair- se1-ect- rour- -,-41- sI tes 
outsl.ae-of' c1 tv_H_a1.1-ancf-sucfi-ro-catfons-shafr-he-ooen-ror-f'o-ur-74T 
aays each hetween the-hours-of noon-and R:no p.m.---------------------------------------------------------

The citv clerk shall desianate election clerks to supervise 
each suc"h sfte .- -Elect1on c1.erks shall he residents of Port~and and 
at -reast- 18- vears of- aqe. - -'l'hev shall - he - sworn to - the -f'al. thtul 
oerrormance-ot-tlief r-au tr es- bv-tlte-c ftv- er erk-. --:1ra-cli-aua1-1 rf ecf voter
who signs- a-oetl.t Ion-snarf l.ncf ucfe-lif solace or-r-es1nence-, -or-o-v1of nq
efth r-the street and number or a descriotfon suffl.cient to [aentirv 
Ene P1ace. ---- --- --- - --- - - -- - -- -- - ----- ------- - - --- - - -- - ----- ... ____ _ 

~o mandate a vote, the recall oetition in the case of either a· 
distr1ct councff"or or- a-aistrl.ct- scnoo1.- comm1ttee member-must rie 
sf q-n-ea-5y _a_t-1.easf-Con-auaYil:1ea-vo-ters i""-1n-tlie-ca-se-or-e1tner-an 
at..: larqe -counciror or- an-at-"'larqe member -or tlie- school- comml. ttee, 
the reca1.1 pet1tfons mustoe siqnea"bv at !"east 1,000 quaffr1eo voters. ------------------------ ·--------------------------------

Section 3. Verification of recall petition. At the expiration 
of the tliirYy-(30f day -oerioa-for-sCqning oetf ff"ons-ae-s-criSecf 1n-~-?-, 
the- -cl.tv- cfe_r_1<_ sfiaT1- -aecrar_e_ l:1ie-oetl.t:Ion-c1-osea i"-a-ne1:-wTtnl.n- ten
Tro1- aa vs -flier ea rte r~ -sh-al.1- asce-r 1: a in wnet fie r- -or- not- Tne - oe-tl.1 ions
Fi ave- oeen -sl.q necT n-y- tfie -r-eau r srt-e- num~e-r- of-ci"u-a11 ff ea voter_s __ - -r'fne
cft_v_ cierl<- sfiaD- at f acn- Fi is -or-fier- cer ETficate ;- -snowfng tFie-r-esuifs 
of sucFi-exam1na f1on, -to fhe-oet il:l.ons. --- -- -- ----- - - --- -- - - - ------ -- ------ --- -- - - - -- - - -- - --- ---

If the clerl<'s certificate should show that the Petitions are 
insuf f fcient-; 1i-e- or-sl-ie-·snaJ..l_- aav1s_e_6otn-tFie-cl.Tv-co-uncII-ana-a:rs-o 
tne person-or oersons whose-removal-was -souo1it-.or-fhat-1act. - A 
rrnclfnq-of-rnsu1rrcrencv-sna1~-not-oreJuaice-tne-11rrn9 01-a-new 
petit1on f'or-tfie same-ourpose, exceot tnat-sucn-new petitfon sliafl 
not-"be-rn-e7Cwftn1n-fwel.ve-rr-;,l-mont1is-f ro_m_ tfie-a'a.1e-or 1.Fie-rece rot 
of-tne-cfer'"k"1 s-ce-r-t1 r rcate- oy _fh_e_ cifv-councfr.- -:- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
----------------------------------------

Section 4. Calling of recall election. If the clerk's 
cert if fc-al:e-sli"o-u1cl-snow-tn-a1:.-tn_e_ i3efT"tT6ns-are-suTiicf en""'t-;-ne- or-sn-e 
snal.1.- suomil:- tfiem,- toget71-er-wftn- tne-clerl< r s-c-ert r f 1c-at ion ;-to- the 
cftv-councn-at-rfs- -nexf-req-u1ar-meel::1 ng-fo11.owinq- -c-ert if f"c-a11on; 
ancf sliarr aiso notifv tne person or persons wnose removaf'1s souqfit. 
Tne cifv councl.1--sna1-I-; w1t'Fif n ten-<Inf days or-r-ecei ot- of-tlie-c1.er I< rs
cer-tl.ricate- -oroer _a_n-e1ect1on-to-S"e-,,e1n-no_t_ 1-ess-tnan-ror-tv-=-r ive
T 4Sl-nor-mor_e_ t:Fian-nl.netv-f90)- aavs- -tlierea-rter ~ -excepf-fna-t-;-rr-a 
reg-u1.ar-m-unicf oa1.-ere-c11on '.s'fioulrf occur-w1tn 1 n-nl.nef v Tqnf 7iavs a rfer
rece1 ot of the cert1tl.cate, tfie c1tv councfl mav, l.n fts afscretion, 
scheauiel:1ierecar:rerect1onrortnesameaateasl:neregufarmunl.cioar 
ere-c-t1on ::- - -rr1i-e-recan-e1ecf1o_n_ sliaf111-e- caifea-anii-fief'a _a_s_ ot Fier 
ere-cl:1ons-u-naer-£fiTs- -cnarfer-,- except-1:or _fh_e_ -soecffic-11mTt-a11ons 
fmnosea=&y tnI s =arl:1cie. - -- -- -- - -- - - - - -- - - -- - --- - - - --- - - - - - -
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Section 6. Count of ballots. In case a majority of those 
voting-ror-ana aga'l.ns'E-t1-ie-re-ca1I-or anv-of fTcTaI-sna1I-vote-rn-f avo-r 
of-recaf:firiq-sucn-off'rc1 ar-; ne-or- sfie-sriair '1:,-e-tner-eov-r-ernovecT; aria,
in-tnat-event -;-tne-can-d1aafe 1:o-suc-ceea-su-cn-per-son-for-tne n-alance
of l:1ie-unexpf r-e,rf errn-sna1.1.-6e ae£er-ml.nea-as-prov1aecT ""for-rn-fne-case
of a vacancy In=fhe orff"ce.----------------------------------

I f a majority of those voting should decline to recall a 
particu:ra-r-off1c1af-; tfien no-proceedTn-gs-;-se-e'Ri rig tfie-r-eca If or-fh-a1: 
sam_e_ or r f cia 1-;-sb-a1.l-6e -fn1 ti af'ecC unae_r_ lJi is -Art I cf e w 1 t fi f n -twe Ive
monl:ns-f rorn-tfie-aate-or 1:lie-e1.ec£fo""n-1n-wnl.cfi-nf"s-or n-e-r-reca1.l-was-
~~~g~i ~ ---- -- -- -- ------ -- ---- ---- - ----- ---- ---- - ----- --- --

Section 7. Election may be ordered. If a member of either the 
ci tv councfr or scliooT comrnl.1:tee wlio 1 s-recaire-asho-ula-el.1:fier reaues1: 
a_r.ecount-ord"ispute-the e!ection-as-oerm1ttecfbv law, then-tfiat 
memQer -sb-a1.1- rem-a 1. n - f nor r f ce- un t r:r -t1ie - r-e-coun f -or - a f sou te -na_s_ neen
r f n-a1.1 v -cf e1: e rm f nea: - an-a t Fie -Prov f sic n s -or Ar f 1 c1. e --rr,- § 4 a no -Ar 1: i cf e 
r rr,-~~,-r e7.-a 1: i nq to v aca ncl.e s 1.n -tn e-ci1: v-c-ou nc rr ors c liooT cornml. 1: tee; 
sna7.1. oe-stavea. --------------------------------------------------------
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APPENDIX D 

Technical Changes 

~he Provisions of ~opendix D would hecome effective if the voters 
approve onlv ballot auestion 1 (technical amendments) 
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AR'l'ICLE I 

[No changel 

ARTICLE II 

City Council 

Section 1. City to be divided into election districts. For 
the purpose of all elections, the ci tv, inclucnn,g its islands, shall 
be di video into five ( 5 l districts. 'Baeh-ef-s-a-itif-r-i-ve-fi;..)- e¼s-ffl.-e-4!s 
s h-a-1-:l - eeM-a-:i fl -a-no- -1,e --eot-e-r m l::"ft0-U5-w i-eh- -t we- -(-9➔ -e~ -tfl e --Mi:M:fl-e -Hous-e-e-~ 
R~~ft~a-ci~~s-~~1:sl:-a-ci"'lf-e--d-i-s-t-ri-ees--es~a-bi-is~ed---miPS-lffi'nt--1!-o
h~~i-cl.e~-V,-~M"t-~~r-s-t,--A-e-c-t:1:ei,,s-~-aoo-~-of-~Ge-n-s-t-i~tt~i-on--e~Ma¼Pte
as---fol-±ews-:---e-l~e~i:-ofl--~is~r-:i~--ePte---s-n-e½~--eons~s~--of---s-4!a~ 
R ~ e ft~a-ci ~e --0-i-s-t"!' ¼ eMr ..:;, ½-l:- -a-net-?-}--:;)'1 -e-l-eet4 el"t- -&i. s ~ F-i-c-t- ~we- -Sfl a 1:-1.: 
ee-rtS-i -s -t -e.f- -s-t -a ~e- -Re"f>-r e s-e-n-t-a-t i-'o"e- -&is ~ ~i-c-t-s- - ?.-~- -e i,el- -'"1 -.i:; 1" -e-1-ee-t i-e-n
a i:-&M-4 e ~ ~-e e -s-h-a~ ½ -eons~ s ~ -of- s e&~ ~ e ~~fl~ &~i~-& i-s-t~ 4: e ~ - ~ l:
♦ --a-fl6--r.x-6"1--e-l-eet1:e~--&is~~i-c-t--fe-1.H.""--s~ar~-eerHTi-s-t---e-~-~-ta~ 
R~eft~a-ci"'lfe-&i-s-t~4: e~ -,H-1-a1'lt1- ~ l--~- -efle -e-1-e-e-t i-e-n- -o-:i-s~~i-c-t-~ i-v-e
s I,-a-1-{- e e ~s-i-s-t. - e f- -s-t-a-t e ~es e-~ 4: "'e- -D-:i. -s-t f" ~- -? 1--q.. -ei'l ,.;i - t 1:-3.. f)-;-

B a-c-h- -d-i-s-t't' i-e~ --e-i:-t-v- -cotrne~l-or- "t'lfla - ~ t-!:1-~-r-:i.-~-t - "!!!el,-oo-3..- -comm i-~~ 
mem-h-e-f"- iR- -of-f4ee -<m- -i:ltt-±y--1:-,-+9-99, -e-3..-e-e~~ -o-r--ierr- -eo- -t+ia~ -a-a-t-e---¥. t"em

aR- -e-1-e-e-t i-e-n- -d-i-s-t f".i:-eb- -s+ia. l-l:- -r-e-D'f'ese-n-t- -the -e-1-ectie~ -d-i-s-t f" ~ -o£- ~ A-e
s a-rrte- 1'1tt ffl e ~ i-c-a-± - d e-s-i-qt1 -a e i:-on- "t'IS - e e-ns-t-i -t t1 ~ 'ffl'l - cf I:!-1-v- ..:i-; - -± ') "H:l-,- -e-,,ce e ~t!
el,-~~ l-te- ~ i-s-~ ~-t -ci -t. ¥ --ceti fte ~l-of"-e-3..-e-e ~ e<l- ~ ~ "t'lfl 6 ~~ em -e-i e e ~i-ofl-d-i-s-t ~ i-e~ 
s i-~ "6-5- ~I,-e- -s-ame ~-s-teel- --p-r--i err- -ea- ih:tl:'1" -1-,- :I: ~?-A-,- -s+:ia 1:-}- -r-e-ef"e-s-en-t- eA-e
e i-t!-v- "fl -t - l:-a-r-qe • 

rf- - 'f§eF- - aR-y- - f-e-a&E>fl- -t+ie- -s-ta. t:'e- - Re}3"r-e-s-efl ea-t!-i-v-e- -D-:i.-s-t f.'i-c-t:s- -a-r--e 
i-R-e-r-ee-s ee- -o-r- -oeef.'e-a-s-e-e- 4: H -H-umbef - €-1'.'-00l- -3_-Fl- Sf' -i-f-~- -tee-a-1- -a-r-ea -e-F
sa-i:-d- e i-s-t-r-4 et:s- -fa. i-l:-s- -ee -e,er-1:ial:- -t~e '"frf'ea -of-e-he-ei-t-v7 -~ '1'he c i tv coun c i 1 
s h a 11 b v o rd i nan c e ma~ ~tie t-,- --e-il-j ti :, eme-n-t s - i-n- -c-i -t v -e-1=-e-e-t i-e-n- -o-:i s ~ 1:-i-c-t 
be-ttndti't' i-e-s- -a-s-ma-v- -be- neees-s-err-..,. -co establish comoact ana con ti quo us 
districts of approximatelv equal pooulation. 

r R- -Ui e -e-v e H-t- e f -a fly -r--ea i- s-t-r--4. ~-4: i-Ftg- e €- -t+i e -c-:i. -t v -a-s-R-e-r"-e4 fl -p,r-e'lf i-e-ed-, 
e ae-h- -di. s t: 1:-i-c-t- -e4: t: v- -eo-ufl e i-1-oi:'- -a-fl €1 - tH-e-t-r-i e i:- -s-clH:>e l: -eomm-i ~ ~e-e- -m-effl i.., e-r
t: A-e-n- -4. -fl- e €-~ :i:-c-e- -Sfl al:-}- -C'Ofl-E i-H-l.¼€- -t-e- -s e 1:-v-e- -u-i'l ~ i- l:- -a-~e e S-SOi:'- -4. s - ~ t:t l:-v
e 1-e-c-t-ef'! - a-ll-d- -€l-l:i a l:-:i-f-4.-ee , -not-w4: t: A-9-t-a-fl a i-Ftg- -t+i a. t: -s-ucl=l- f' e<l-i-s-t ~ i-e~i~ - 1, a-s
e a-l½&ee- s-u-ch-- e i-s-t-r-4 et: -oott Re i-1-or- e 1:- -d-i £ t F i-c-t- -s e A-<XH. - e eram-i-t-t. e e -meffl ~ e f-9-
t: a- -r--e-s 4 e e- -i-n- a. -e-i-s-t-£ 4 e t:- -ot~ e ~ -t:-h-a-fl- t: l:t-a-t- -f f em -wh-i e ~ -s-ucl=i- e e-t'-90i"l - w a-s
e 1-e-c-t-ea. Ba-cl! - 1'1-i-s-t Fi-c-t - eouflei-1-eF -a-i"H-'1- tH-s-tf' i-c-t- -Rehoe l:- -comm}-t-t. ee
ffi e-mhe-r- -i fl - e ~ f-i-c-e- -e fl - t: lTe- -e-f 4: e e t:- i-v-€- -ea t: e- -of- -a-fl v - s tteh- -r--e ~ i- s-tt-:i. ~ -t i- ft<t" 
e J,.a-1-,l- ~e -d-e-efflee -t-o- ~e-sr esen-E-t:-h-e- -newl:-v---c-efl s t:-i-t--u-tefi -<l-i-s-tf i-e~ -of- eM-e
eara-e- -n-1:ime-~i-ca-± -a-e&i.~Rat:-:i-on- as -t-h-a-t- €-0-r-m-e--£-± V -ic-ept"e se-~-;-

The citv council, for voting purposes, mav by ordinance divide 
said election districts into votinq districts. 
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Section 2. Composition, election, tenure of office, sa-l-ai:'jv 
compensation. The city council shall he comoosed of nine (Q) members, 
wnosnaf1"1iold office for a term of three (3) years ana until their 
successors are elected and aualified. Four (4) shall be electea at 
large from and by the registered voters of the entire city, and one 
(l)shall be elected from each of the five (S) districts heretofore 
provided for from and by the registerea voters of each district. 

All candidates must be residents of the citv for a oeriod of at least 
three (3) months orior to the date on or before which nomination 
papers are to be filed. The candidate from each of the five (5) 
districts must be a resident of such district for a period of at 
least three n) months prior to the aate on or before which the 
nomination papers are to be filed. Baeh--HH:!m ►..te-r--s4:iel-:l:· -be- -ef'le i:-~l:-e1-l 
ee- -i:'-eee :i:- 'lf'e" -e- s a l:-a-:t"V-; - "'a-y,eb-:l. e -eft.ta1'.'-t e fl l-V'-,- -f el" -a-H. - s e F-v-i-ces - ~i.' e<i ;
a l'Ki- -s4:i a El:· -not- -I-le -e-H "E]-:i Ji, l:-e- -dt.H."-i 'l"tet ~ ~ e rim- -N)'f' - w 1,-:i:-oh- -l-1 e -e-r-- --9-he-w a-s
e l:-e-c-t~o -M1:'- e 'l"t~ -ot~ e ~ -o-f-f ½ ee- ;- -t~ e ~ ~ i.' V -o-f- w ~ i:-eh- ~ s -~ e le- -b--l- ~ R-e
ei:-~ -(:)t'-~i -~~ffle-ll'b-,- i'lel'- -bo-+ieM-t+ie-e-~H-ee-e-r--c-i.tv --m-a-n-e~e:E-;
n e-r-- -t e -a-ct- as- -c-:i. t v --ma1'l e et er-,- i'l 6 l'- -s-l-i a 3:-l:- +ie -or-- s l,e- 'I"! t:H" :kt,q- s l:tC'h- t e Pm- fl e J:.d
B !'t"V" --9-Uefl - e f F-.i:-ce. 'rhe city council shall by order establish the 
amount each member shall be entitled to receive as sa-1:-a-r-y comoensat ion 
for all services rendered, and soecify when any comoensat1on-snall 
be payable, but no such oraer increasinq their sa-~~ comoensatfon 

-sna.Ir-t-aKe - effect dur i nq the then current municipal ye-ar -, - ana -no 
such payment of comoensation shall be made in advance. No-rnernt)er 
shaJ..1--lioia -an_y_ ot tf ce- or- ernplo-yrnenf-8-te- comnen-s-at Ion-or w1i1 ch-f s-
pava"ble by the citY or school department dur1nq the term ror which he 
or she-was electea:-----------------------------------------

Section 3. Chairman. [No changel 

Section 4. Vacancies. A vacancy in the membership of the city 
council shall occur upon the happening of the following: (1) the 
neath of a memher; ('2) the effective <'late of the resionation of a 
member; (3) the removal of a member from the district from which he 
or she was elected; (4) the removal of a memher from the citY; (S) 
the conviction of a member of a felony while in office; or (n) the 
recall of a member, pursuant to the Provisions of Art1c1.e-v:---•fn-e 
counc1I srial_l aec1-are a vacancY In its memhersh[o to exist unon the 
failure of a memher to attend anY six (6) consecutive reqular meetinqs 
of the city council, or at least sixty (n0~) percent of the reqular 
meetings of the city council helc'! in any one calendar year unless 
said member shall he excused (by vote of at least four ( 4) other 
members) for health reasons or other oood c~use. 

~he council shall declare a vacancy in its memhershin to exist 
upon the aual1tTcat1on or any rnemher for anv citY or schoo1 deoartmP.nt 
of.rice, -or die acceptance- of any-empl__oympnt Wl th tne -city- or scnoo:f 
aeoa-r 1:rnent-,- -tne- cornn-ensa f 10-n-1or-wl-irc1i-1s-nav-a"Sie-5v -tne- c 1 tv -or-
school- aepar tment .- - - - - -- -- - --- - - - - - --- --- --- ---- - -- - - - - - - - -
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A memher may in writinq addressen to the council resign his or 
her office effective at a future date specified in said written 
resiqnation. Once submitted to the council, said resiqnation may 
not be withdrawn, and said member's office shall become vacant on 
said specified future date. 

If a vacancy in the membershio of the city council occurs or 
is declared more than six ('5) months prior to the next regular 
municipal election, the vacancy shall he filled by a special election 
to take place not less than forty-five (45) nor more than si:-~fFi-0-)
ninety (go) days after the nate of such occurrence or declaration, 
fnewarr-ant-for which shall upon vote of the city council be issuen hY 
a member of the city council by vote desiqnated for that dutY. Such 
election shall be called and held and nominations made as in other 
elections. 

Section 5. Meetings of the council. The city council shall 
meet at the usual place for holding meetings on the first Monday in· 
June followinq the regular municioal election, or as soon thereafter 
as Possible, and at said meeting the councilme-nors-efect snaff be 
swor-n-to-tl-ie faithful discharge of their duties by-a iustice of the 
peace, or by the city clerk. The citv council shall at such meetinq 
eF- -a-s-9-GOfl- eA-e-r"-e-a-f ee-r- -as-~-s4 Bl:-e-,- establish hy resolution a reqular 
place and time for holding its meetings, and shall meet reqularlv 
at least twice each month. 

Section 6. Special Meetings rNo changes l 

Section 7. Quorum. [No changesl 

Section 8. Procedure. [No chanqesl 

ARTICLE III 

School Committee 

Section 1. Comoosi tion, election, tenure of off ice; 
compensation. The school committee shall he comoosed of nine (9) 
members who shall hold office except as hereinafter provided, for a 
term of three (~) years and until their successors are elected and 
qualified. Four (4) shall be elected at larqe from and hv the 
registered voters of the entire city, and one (1) shall he elected 
from each of the five (c;) districts heretofore oroviden for in .Section 
1 of Article II from and hy the reqistered voters of each such 
district. E~-a-g- -m-i ~ 1',-e- -e~ J,e-ffi.-se-J-.,e-- -et"e-v-i-<l-e~ -:kr ~ 1<l i-9- -e¼=l 1:tE-~, -"i-t
±- s- - ~he- -i-n-t e l"I e- -e-r- -e-h-1. -s - -a.me ~-t - ~ 1" a-e- -~ --t-e-f' ffl s- - e f- - e h-o-9-e- -s·d'I e e- l:
e emm{ -t -e e e- -m-em b e-r-s- -i l'l -o-f-f -i e e- -oft - e-h-e- -f i" r-s-t- ~ a 'If" -of -.J-a-n-u-a ~ v , -3.. -ci ::;q. , -s fl a 1:-l:
e e-l"t't-i 1'1 t1 e -i-n- s-t.teh- e ~H-c-e -1.ffi"t-i .:i:. -s-a-i ~- e-e-r--ms -wou-3.. -Fl-~-½. 3::- v- -h-6"" e -e-xi'rt t" e-d
a l'td- "tl n e i:-1:-- +. l=i e-:i:-r'- s i,ec-es-se 1'.'-S- -a.-r e --e-l-ee ee<l- -a l"lcl- -atl.a l-i:-r-i-ea-: - A~ -t+ie ~ti i a-r
m ttn-i-c-i ae al:- -e-l e e e-1:'0fl- i:-n- -l q -=1-,-,- -t :i:- \!"e'" -< .i:; r -mem-i-, e r-s- -e-f -~ s-ehool - e0fil!'ll""i ~ ~ e-e
s 1-r a-1-3.. - -1-, e --e-1-ee+. e ~ ;- -t+i-r e e- -(~➔ - m emhe-f: s - s-h-e-l -3.. - 1-, e- -e-3.. -ee ~ en- -frt - ± a-r-q-e, - Hte-
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mern-bef:-e1-e-c-t-w-ho- smrl-l-~ -ve --t-fle-1-e-r,eyei,-t=- flt:tm-~-of- ~ee~ ea !'!'t- "3+tal-l
he-l:-d- e£ f :i:-ce- .£ el'" -Hl-f'ee -A➔ -ve-a-t'-5-; -t-h-e- mem~-e:1:e~ -w+ie -s-h-e·H:: ""1'."eee i-v-e
Hte- -s-eeel'td- -1-&f'~es-~ --ntimeer- -of- -vo~e-s- -c-e.-s e -s-h-a-3..½- I-,o-HJ--&£ £ i-ee- -f-e>t" - ewo
-f z-)- -v-e a r-s-,- -a fl d ~ m ern-bef:- e 1-e-c-t- w '!-to- -s+i e l- l- --r-ee e t-'1"e- -th e -t-h-i 1" e -1-a-n~ e s-t=
l"l l:ffitbef'- ef' - '1'0-ee"S- -ea s ~ -&h-€8.-l- +, e ~ -o-f-f-i e e -~ --one- -veal'" r- -one- -s-e+i eo-l
eemm-i-t-t: ee- --m-em·hel."" -s-h-€8.-l- I-le -e-1-ee-t:eet- -~-e i:-s tft ee -4-,- -a-flti!-ei,-e- -s-e+ieo-l
e emm-i -t -t: e e- -mem-b er- -s-htl ½ ! -be- -e½ e e~ -£ !.""om- -iH. -s e l'":i:-c-t- Ji • - -A-t- -t: i-, e-~ tl ! a-r
ffi t't"n-i-c-:i pal- -e-:l-eee:i:-on- er- -1-9-9-", -Hl-r-ee- f-~- mem-be-r-s-s-1,-a-l-i - ..,e- --e-leet-e-d-;- orte
sehocl.- -cemm i:-~- -m-eH1 ee~ -s-h-a-i-l- -he- -el-eeeed- - at- -!a-r-cte7 - -on-e- -s-e+ioo-l
e emm-i -t -t: e e- --rt'teffibe f' - s ~a-1-l - -be- e ! ee1: eel- -£ r-orn- -d-i "5-i! I."" i:-ct- -l - -and -o-n-e- -s-e+i oo-l
e emm-i -t -t: ee- -mem-e el'" -s-htl ½ ! -be- -e½ e ee-e-&- -£ f"om- -tH. -s e l'"i-c-t- -9 • - -?rt- -t: 1' e- -r--eeJ tl ! a-r
ffi t't"n-i-c-:i pal- -e-:l-eee:i:-on- e~ -14A-A, -H1-r-ee-f-~- mem-be-r-s-s-l'l-a-1-i- 1'e- --e-lee~- ewo
s ehooi - eemm-i-t-t: ee- -mem-e e r-s- -s-fle :I: l- -be- e ! ~- at- -1-&f' ~ e ~ --a-fl"("]- e rte- -s-e+i eo-l
e emm-i -t -t: e e- -mem-b el'" -s-htl ½ ! -be- -e½ e eee&- -£ f"om- -d-i -s e l'" i-c-t- -3 • 

All candidates must he residents of the citv for a oeriod of 
at least three (3) months Prior to the date on or before which 
nomination papers are to he filed. ~he candidate from each of the 
five (5) districts must be a resident of such district for a period 
of at least three (1) months Prior to the date on or before which 
nomination papers are to he filed. 

The ci tv council shall by order establish the amount each member 
of the school committee shall he entitled to receive as compensation 
for all services rendered. 

Section 2. Chairman. rNo chanoe l 

Section 3. Organization. rNo changel 

Section 4. Powers and duties. rNo changesl 

Section 5. Vacancies. A vacancy in the membership of the 
school committee shall occur upon the happening of the following: 
(1) the death of a memheq (?) the effecti~e nate of the resionation 
of a member; (1) the removal of a member from the cHstrict from which 
he or she was elected; (.1) the removal of a memher from the citv; 
(5) the conviction of a mem~er of a felony while in office; or (~) 
the recall of a memher, pursuant to the orovision of Article-v:--'T'ne 
schoo1 comm1ttee shall deciare a vacancv f"n 1ts memhersn1P to exist 
upon the failure of a member to attena any six (fi) consecutive reqular 
meetings of the school committee or at least sixtv oercent (fiOi) of 
the regular meetings of the school committee heln in anv one calennar 
year unless said memher shall he excused (hv a vote of at least four 
(4) of the mem~ers) for health reasons or other goon cause. A mem~er 
mav in writing addressed to the school comm{ttee resion his office 
effective at a future date soecified in said written resignation. 
Once submitted to the school committee, said resignation mav not h~ 
withc'lrawn and said memher' s office shall become vacant on sair'I 
specified future date. 
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If a vacancv in the membershio of the school committee occurs 
or is declared more than six (6) months prior to the next regular 
municipal election, the vacancv shall he filled hv a soecial election 
to take place not less than forty-five ( 4 5) nor more than s:i:-ttV--ff-i4-)
ninetv (QO) nays after the date of such occurrence or declaration, 
tnewarra-nl:.-for which shall upon vote bv the city council be issued hv 
a member of the citv council bv vote desiqnated for that dutv. Such 
election shall be called and held and nominations made as in other 
elections. 



ARTICLE IV 

Elections 

Section 1. Continuity in office. In the event redistrictinq 
of the city as--h-e-f'e i-A- -pnn,•i-d-eo shall cause a then counc i 1 member or 
school committee member to reside in a district other than that from 
which such person was elected, the office of such member shall not 
thereby be considered vacated hut such member shall continue in 
office until a successor is dulv elected ann qualified. Each district 
councilor and district school committee member in orrTc-e--on-1:lie 
eff"ective elate or any sucn-red1strf"ct1nq snarf be cfeemea to reoresent 
the newfy-constftuteo aistrict or-the same numer1caI nes1qnat1on-as 
that tormerIY reoresentecf and sliafl continue to servel.n tliat caoacfty 
unti1--expf"rat"Ion ofnis or-her term.--------------------------
-------------------------------

Section 2. Regular municipal election. On the first ~uesdav 
in May, ±9-7-9-,-a:A-d- -e'v'e-r-y-- € i-F-S-t-'fli:te00-a¥-i-n-Ma-v- of each ye a r ~h-e-i: ea:-:f-t er-, 
the regular municioal election shall be held and the reqistered 
voters of the citv or district, as the case mav he, shall ballot for 
such councilors and for such members of the school committee as mav 
be necessarv to fill the offices of those whose terms would then 
normally expire and fill any existing vacancv in an unexpired term 
of o f f i c e • 'll 1'1-e- -t-e·n!'I ~ -e-f- -of-f-:i: e e- --o-f- -t+1 es e- -c-i-t-v- e e ttn-ci -le 'f s- ;-~ e e J:. 
eenttlH.-t-E ee- 'ffi~ffl 1':te-:r-s-,-a-n-d- Wl:'l ~-a-rm- e 3:,e-r=-k-s- 'tl"r -o-f f 'tee- t)fl.-e-h-e- €- :i:-!"-9-t- Aa-v
ef- -J-u-l "i, - l-9-~ - s l'ia-1-1- -e"Xl3 i-r-e- "Oi'l- ~ fte- -f-{-rs ~ -<~t:1 v - :i:-11- .... 1"i:.lfl. e -fo-1"'.1_ -0w :i:-FKt 
-e 1't-e- -0-e-e em be-r"- -:i. fl -w h-i-c-h- 'I:'. l'i e-v- -fl'fr1: ffl a J:-1-v- -we tl M -l.1i::l"'tT e - e-~ -r ~ 19> - e-~t - f e-r-
-c he- -e-3:. e e'e-:i:-on- da:ee- ek a-!':'-~-a~e i, 'e- -a-der, eeo- +i~ f'e-Mr. - -A-~ -t+i €':' ~-\:3 l a-r-
m ttrt-i-c-:i 'i."l a l:- ~-e e e :i::-o-n ~ f'l e- -he 1-d- i rr "'1 q. J-7 7 -H-1 e -otl a J:-i ..f ± ed- V' 0-t.-e i: s- -e f -e-a. eh
'lt e-'e-i·nt1-cl-:i:-Et-t"f" t- e'e- -Sfta: l-1- -ba l-~ fe,,r- 'fl -wa-r-·ele A -a1'1'f:l-a- e le-~-r-a-rw'l- ~ ~-e-af ~ e-r
e ad1- -v-t: a P- -e-h-e- -er ti a J:-i-f-{ -e e -~ s - e f-~ - 'l:' e s-r,eck +. 'v' e- -'rO't-{ fl er -r:} i-9-t-f 4 e ~:::r 
~rra-1-3..- ,!,,a1-}ot--€ eil:'" -a- -w-a'l:"4en- -01'.' -cr -c{-e-r ~ -~ .£1: ~1- ~- \j;te-~ -1:~(l ~m-0-f
awr -wa !:'cl-eil:- el" -ci-ei" ~ ""\'~Se -of-f 4 ee- -i-s-Hf€'n~· 'v'~-an-d· '.·1 ),,e~ 1: e r'IB- ·we1:1M 
!"ler~ k-1, err -ha'iie -noi'ffla 1:-}y e ,e-~~-a,rw'I- of er ""St.1eh -wt:r1:.fl ertS· 'tYt -"'C-1--e-t"+rn .:rS-ma-v
i,, e- -fl -e e ~ v -t:o-- f- t--14-- t::,rre- e :f. f-i-c-e ~- e ~ 1,vrros-e-~-m-vmti:L e ~-ht n -~""'Xi:)1: r- e- .-

Section 3 0 Wardens and ward clerks O eftta-l-i-f-iea-~:t0fls 7 -~g 77 
a at:-i-esu ~Hei--es-w-ea-1~.:i f'lf:'J -Of-wai:"-d- meet-4:flEJ s ;- 1'h e wardens an c'l c 1 erk s 
eAO-&e-fl-a-s-'f)i:=-0-v-i-dee--a-bo"fe, shall '1e and remain residents of the voting 
district for which they aE--e--e-l~eee<l- qualifv and hold their office 
for three vears from the first Monnav in-:-June-followinq their e:J:-e-ct-{el"l 
0ualification and until others have heen chosen and aualifien in 
their st eaa7 • e~-e]'3t- -t !=ta-t- eh-e- wa-t"-e en-s- an-d- e 1:-e-f Its- -el=i-os-eR- -fe I:' -ve ~ i-n~ 
a i-s-t-r-4. e ta:- s- -f-r-OH1- v1 Ft i-c-h- -ce ti A e t--1- -m-e m 1c, e-r-s- -w-i -±. :i-: - ~- -n-e - t» 3:-~ - -'i R - e ~ 
±q.. 7-9- -a fHal -l-4-8-0- 1:'e-<:tl.-H--a£ -mltfl-i ~-t 13a-l- -e-3. e e t-i-on-s sh a 11 s-o- serve f-o-r -t-e HTrS 

e e- -eo-i-fl -e i e-e- -w-i-tfl- -t R e i-r- -r-ef>-e e e t-i-v-e- -:i fl e t:tm-he-fl-E - tH· s-tt-i -Ci: - e ern-rte-i -le f- s- .
r:p 1=1-e-r-e-ai Ee-r- -w-a f' ee-n-s- -a.FHl -c{ ,e -f Its- -s+ia :H· -s-e-t" .._,, e -f-o£- ee-r-ms- e f- -t-h1" ee- -vea !"-s- .

The warden and the ward clerk shall he sworn to the faithful 
performance of their duties ~v a oerson qualifien unner the statutes 
of the state to administer oaths, ann a certificate of such oath 
shall he entered bv the clerk on the records of said warn. 'P-½,e-w1:no-rle-n-
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s 1',-crl-i - 1=> r e fr:i:-<l-e- -a e -a-H - -w-a t"ct -me-e-t i i,g,s-,- w :H:~ - ehe - 1"DW e r-s-- e f- ""100 ~ e-r-a ~ c,-r-s 
o~-eowfl-fflee~i:-nfJ-s,-a:™3--H--e-t--afty-m~flg-ehe--w-M~el't-&h-a-i-l-fle~-~ 
"r-e-s-e-t1 ~ , -t!-h-e- e 3:-e-~ -t:>-€ - ~1'-e- -wtt t"c3- -s-ha ½ l:- -ea-3.. -l - e he- -m-e-e e i:-n-Q- t e -c,-1."'d-e-f'- e: 'l'td
!H'·es-i ~ e - tl l't ~H- -a- -we r- l-1-en- -of' a - e ~ e - s 1',-crl-i- +>e - e ~-- - s tteh- -w-a 't' e e-n
s 1',-crl-i-ha-v-e-al-1- "f'i-et'l'i·M:r e:l'td- f:)owe-r-s-- l"tew- +ieM +>v~-w>a-t'd-ef'l-of- s tteh- -w-a t"4-.
r ~ -n-e-:i ~ h-e-r- the -w-M-e e l't' -or-- ~ 1,-e- -w-e:r el -c-l--e'f' ~ -s-h-a-3.. ½ -1',,e- ~'t' e s-e-n-t.-; - a-!'¥v'- -le eta-}
'tl'6'~- -tl"t -e-he- wal'"d- -m-av-e-i--e-s-i ti3e -ttn-t--i ½-a- -w-a-rel-el-et"-k-ef"O- -t-emee,,r--e- -sha:J:-1-
1' e- -c-hos e l"t - a-n-d- -etti a r i:-r-i -e6 • - - :E-mmeel 4: a-ee-3.. "'V- -€ a 1-l:-om. fl et -eh-e- -e½ e e-e-i-ot'l - a f -er 
wa-:t"-Cl- -e½ eF-~ -p-re-~'t'e ;- -a- -w-eu•r.len- ~a -e-emf)et"e- -s-ha½3:- -be- -e-l'le&e-n-. 

'+1 h-e- -we. t" ct tl e r:-~ -s+l e 3:-1- -r-e e o l"<l- -a½ 3:- --t:-he-i:,-1."0ee eel l:1lQ'S-a-n-d- e e ~--f "'t -Hl-e 
'ti' 6't-es- ~ i" 'f"eir -a fl e¼ -d-e-i --i 'If er- -ov-e't' - to- -h-i s -e,,r- -he't' - ~u-c-c-es s ~r- -i 1"1- o E-~i-c-e- a J:-:t
s t:tclr- -re e e-r-o-s- -e. l"t c3- -j-oti 't' l"t a-1-s- --i fl - h :i:-s- -e>'t' - h-e1:'- --rn, s ~ e rt -o1'.'- 1:11"1 e1 e-r- -h-i s -el."
li, e-r- -cen ef"0-1-,- ~e~t' -w~ e.3:-.l:- -doettme-ltt'S- -al"tc3- ~t"!:'1- -h-e-ltil-t-,v- -h-im-e,,r
li,e-r- -i fl-h:i:-s- et" -h-e-r- ea-™3-C--i ~ v -a-s-wa-:t"-Cl- el:-e-~.- ..IJl.he-wa-:t"-Cl- e 3:-e-~ s l:ta-1-1- -!<\av-e
a: l'td-~ t" fo-rim- a .l:-1- -r 4: er hes- -e. l"tc3- -dtl ~ i- e-s- 1'l ew -h-e-l fl -a-nd- e e-~ m ea- -bv- ~1'-e- w a: r:-d
e 1-e1::-k- e f --s-uci'l- w a-l""d- -s a - ~M- -as -eon-s-i. s e e-n-t- -w-:i ~ i,,. ~ s -e h-a-r-t e '-" ;;-

~ .l:-1- -w-M6 - me e-~i-ntJ s - s h-a-H - -l)e- 1'l o e i:-r-i-e,-1- -a 1"1 ~ - ea-:t-l ~- +,v - ~Me- -e i-t-v 
e e-ttnci ½ - 4: l't - ~h-e- -m-a fl rt e-r- -p,r-e,v i-a-ed- --b-v- ~ li, e-~ 1:1 e e-s- -of- t l.-, i-& -s-t:a-t e - f eE
l"t e~i-f-y-:i n Cf -a-fl e -ea-! -i -:i i,~ -t-ow i, -m-e-e-t 4 l't etS- -bv- ~h-e- -s e l:-e-c-t-m-e I'\ -of- -H, e ~e t=- a-}

e e\,fftS-:; 

Section 4. Nominations. The nomination of all candidates for 
elective offices Provided for by this charter shall be by oetition. 
The petition of a candinate for at-larqe councilma-rt0r or at-larqe 
school commi tteema-r,member shall be siqne,:, by not les-s than three 
hundred (300) nor morethan five hundred (500) qualified voters of 
the city. The Petition of a candidate for a district council seat or 
a candidate for a district school committee seat shall be siqnen bv 
not less than seventv-five (7S) nor more than one hunnred fiftv (lSO) 
qualified voters of th~ resoi?ctive district. In the case of an 
election of wardens and ward clerks, the candrdaters-nom1natfon
P e t i t 1 on 'P !Te-~ t 1-~1-ot'l-e-f- -e tl l'l ~ ~ ~ s -N)-f' -wai:'"<l-efl -a-no- w a-:t"-Cl- e l:-e-r-k- s h a 11 
be s1gned by not less than twen tv-f i ve ( ?.S) nor more than one hundred 
(100)- qualified voters of the warn wherein the candidate is to he 
elected. No voter shall siqn petitions for more than one (1) candidate 
for each office to be filled at the i?lection ann·should any voter 
sign more than one (1) such oetition, his or her siqnature shall he 
counted onlv upon the first oetition filen and shall he held void 
uron all other petitions. 

Section 5. Form of nomination petition. rNo chanqel 

Section 6. Filing of nomination petit1ons, and acceotance of 
nomination. The nomination petitions for anv one (1) candirlate must 
be assembled and united into one (1) netition and filen with the 
city clerk during normal husiness hours not earlier than fe-r-t-v-~we 
fo!\--?.-)- fortv-nine f49) <'lays nor later than e-w-et1ev--ei:-q-h-t-Aa-v-s- +"'.l-8 ➔ 
thirtv-f1ve-(1S}-aavs before the date of election. No nomination 
sha""ll.-oe-val.Ti:1-unless the candidate shall file with the citv clerk 
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in writinq at the time of filing of saia nomination oetitions his or 
her consent accepting nomination, aqreeing not to withdraw, and if 
elected, to qualify. Such nomination petitions and consent, once 
filed, may not be withdrawn. Any challenge to a nomination petition 
must he submit tea to the ci tv clerk- -rn- wr fEirig-;- set-tl.no-rorl:n- ·uie 
soe-cl.r'Ic-rea-sons-ror--tne- 001 ectl.oii -;-no """'.Cater -fh_a_n-11 ve-fsl-aavs ;
exc-'.Cua1ng-:cfa1:uraay-s-;-sunaavs-;-an_d_ Ieqa1.-li0Tf cfa-ys:-rr-om-1 ts-aate-or 
f ffTng-;-or _i_t-1s-6'a-rrea:- - -No-oer son- -s1ia1f n-e- nomfn-al:ea;-no-r- sFiafr 
an\rperson-consenl:-to"b-e1ng nominated, at the same election for any 
other elective office provided for by this charter, and no oerson 
shall simultaneously hold more than one (1) elective office provided 
for by this charter. 

Section 7. Form of ballotB All official ballots for use in 
all mun1ci Pal elections shall he prepared hy the city clerk and 
furnished by the city. Ballots for use in elections under this 
charter shall contain the names of the various candidates, with their 
resinence, and the off ice for which thev are candidates. 'I'he 
candidates for each office shall be qrouped under the title of each 
office, Plainlv and distinctlv marked. There shall he a~-l-e-as1:--t-w-€> 
f~r as many blank ~:i:-n~fr soaces under the name of each office ~h-ieh
ma-v- -be--1-I-I..f ea -b-y-w r-i-t-i "l'I~ -1-ri=- l ~~-name-of- -e l,-e- -ea RA-i-o-a-t-e-:- - ..c:;-t-i e~-s-ma-V'"" 
e e- -u,c"...,--e-€l - i- A- -l-i-eti - e f. -w-r-i -t t A-St -i-n- -a - R am-e- -of - a -ea·nfH_ e a e-e--,- ·ht! ~ a s t h e r e 
are vacancies to he filled. ~hese soaces mav he used bv a voter-to 
wr f"te or paste -:rn the name - of any per son for- whom the votercfos 1 res 
to vote. R No stfcker-sha11"Se usecf ~a-v-e except ln-tne 1Jlank soaces 
provl.aea. Such ballots shall also conta1n-such measures as mav be 
submitted to the voters of the citv by the legislature or QV the 
city council and shall he without party mark or designation. 

In preparing all ballots for election under this charter, the 
city clerk shall arrange the names of all qualified candidates for 
each office in alphahetical order according to surnames. 

The face of the ballot shall he substantially in the following 
form: 

e Fll-Y- BF - P-G-RC!'f, AH 8-
RBGUf.rA R - f-Cffi- £PEG~ - ~ GN--I ~~PA & ~~.£ € ~ :E-ON-

9 F-F-I-C-! Ab ~ 9q:i 

e a-n<li. -,cJ -a -e es- -f-o-r- e ff. :i:-c-e- -i R - ~h-e- £-i ~ 't -0-f- ..:P-e i" ~ 1-a-n-il- -a ~ - a-n- -e4. e e e- i-on 
Re-J:..d- -0R-1::-h-e- :..:::::-d-a-y- ef- - - - - - -;- -A-: B .- -1-4--=--:-

'Pe- -vo-t-e - f e-r -frfl"v'- a e-r-90f'l-; - ma-k-e- -a- e f-0-9-S- -{ * r- -0-r- --F.r -e R eek- -m-a. i" ~ - 1- -\ 
4:- l,-e- -s-t:f ti a re- --a-t - 4:- l,-e- -r-i €1 !=t 1::- -o-f- -t Re- --n-a,m e - \l'O-t--e-e - f B-r-. -

'ii 0- --vo-t e -fo:r- -a -~-£0 R -whose - ft-afil€- i- s- -not -s-1r -t fl e -h-a-:i_ -l e e , -w-r-i ~ e -i-n 
1'- l,-e- -R -a me- -0-f' -u-s-e- a- -£-t -i e lte-r- i- l'T -t+i e -1,-1--a"l'l-k -s-oa-e e 7 -a-nfl-rna-r-k- El -c-r--0-s s - f-,< ➔ - 0-r
a -e-h-ee-k -ma-r--k- -f - )- -a-t- 4: !=t e- -r-i ~ -R 4:- -o-t- -t fl e ...:.n-a,m-e- ve-t:-e<l- f e r_:- .-
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------------------------e0U-N£~~MMt-

f-)- -t-ei-be -chesel't- - - - - - - - ·M-e:1:rlt-f- ~- e!"e-9-9--ef-eh-eck-ma-r+ 
Ve-~~ef--t~------------<-t-i:-n--t+i4s--eo:lt1ml't-----
Name- -e£ -ea-n-d-i ti! ate-artd- ~~~ ~~- -------------------------------

SGHOffi.- eGMM-I.trtp:SSM-AN 

t -}- -t-e- 1'e -chesel't- - - - - - - - -M-a.f lt-f-X~- ef-e-9-9- -ef-eh-ec-k-ma-~ 
Ve-~ ~ef- -t ~- - - -- -- - -- --<-t-i-n--t-lHs--eo:lt1ffll't-- - -- -
Name- -e£-ea-nd-i~ate- _ " 
artd-~~s~~----------------------------

WhROEN 

l- -eo- -be-ehos~n- - - - -Mar-~ --(-Kt-eross-er--ch-ee~ ""flta1:'-k 
Ve-~ ~el!"-}- - - - - - - - - - - - - --(- t-i:-n- -t+i4 f't--eoit1ffln - - - - - -
Name- -e-€-ean<li.aa~ 
aftd-~~sh}ence----------------------------

l- -eo- -1-)e-ehos~n- - - - -Mar-~-<-Kt-eross-er- -ch-ee~ -m-a-r-k 
Ve-~ ~Of'--}- - - - - - - - - - - - - -(--} -i:-n- -t+i-4: s- -co-:l_tJffll't - - - - - -

N ante- -e-€ -ea-ndi. a a~ 
aftd-~~si~----------------------------

Pe-l"-t-3.. --a fH~ ;- -M-e-:i fl e 
Me-n-da-v, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -A-.-0-:-; -14- - -

9£-f-i-c-:ial--B-a-:l.-let-
Wa-r-d- - - - - - - - - -
f F-a-c-s-4. ffl t- 1=-e- -of- 9 i-q-n-a-t t! f- e- }
G i-t:-y- £-± er-~ 

CITY OF ?OR'T'LAND 
REGULA'R (OR SPECIAL) MUNICIPAL E:C.,EC'T'IOt-1 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

Cannidates for office in the Citv of Portland at an election held 
on the ______ day of ____________ , A.D. 19 __ _ 

To vote for any oerson, make a cross (X) or a check mark ( ) in 
the square at the left of the name of the candidate for whom vou wish 
to vote. 

~o vote for a person whose name is not on the hallot, either 
write in the name or use a sticker in the aoorooriate hlank soace, 
and mark a cross (X) or a check mark ( ·) in the square at the left of 
the name of the write-in canninate. 

COUNCILOR 
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Vote for ( ) • 

[ l 

[ l 

(Name of candidate and residence) 

SCHOOL COMMI~~EE MEMBER 

Vote for ) • 

[ l 

[ l 

(Name of candinate and residence) 

WARDEN 

Vote for ) • 

(Name of candinate and residence) 

WARD CLERK 

Vote for ( ) • 

[ 1 

r , 

(Name of candidate and residence) 

'Portland, Maine 

A.D. lq 
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Official Ballot 
Ward 

--,,----,-:---.,,,.--,-----
(Facsimile of siqnature) 
City Clerk 

Section 8. Specimen ballots. [~o chanqel 

Section 9. Count of ballots. [No changel 

Section 10. Canvass of returns. fNo chanqel 

Section 11. State laws applicable. [No chanqel 
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ARTICLE V 

Recall 

[No chanqe l 

ARTICLE VI 

Administrative Officers 

Section 1. Appointments. 

(a) The following off ice rs and hoards shall be appointed hv
ba-J:-1-ot by vote of five (5) memhers of the city council: city manaqer, · 
city clerk, corporation counsel, and two members of the Board of 
Registration under the statutes of the State of Maine, and they mav 
appoint not more than twenty (?O) constables at large. 

(b) All department heads shall he aooointed by the citv manaqer, 
subject to confirmation by the city council. 

(c) All attorneys emploved in the corooration counsel's office 
shall "be apoointedhy the corooration counsel, sub1ect to conflrmatfon 
6y tne ~City counc ll. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------------- -

te)-(d) All other emoloyees shall he appointed by the ci tv 
manager upon recommendation of the heads of their department. 

Section 2. Organizational powers. The city council shall have 
power to provide by ordinance for the orqanizatio~ conduct, and 
operation of the departments, aqencies, offices, arid hoards of the 
citv, for the creation of additional deoartrnents, aqencies, offices, 
and boards and for the divisivn of anv such deoartment, aqencies, 
of~ices; and boards: and for the alteration, abolition, assiqnment, 
or reassiqnment of all such neoartme.nts, divisions, aqencies, 
offices, and boards~; provided, however there shall be a director 
of finance to oerform 1ne-runctfo_n_s_sne-c11IecI1n-Artl.cie 7FI1-ortFifs
Cnarter~--Tne-c1tv-councf'Csna1r~-5v-ora1nance~-0esionate-1nose 
aeoa-r1:ment-lieacfs- resoo-nsI5f e-1:or-oer rorm"lnq-cfot 1 es-reou f r-ecfhv staf e Iaw.------------------------------------------------------

Section 3. Civil Service rulese fNo changel 

Section 4. Compensation and tenure of offices. [No chanqe l 

Section 5. Appointment: qualifications, powers, and duties of 
the city manager. The citv manaq~r shall he chosen solelv on the 
hasis of character and executive anministrative qualifications, and 
ma~ or mav not he a resident of the Citv of Portland or of the State 
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of Maine at the time of appointment. Such oerson shall oive bond 
for the faithful discharge of his or her duties to the Ci tv of 
Portland in such sum as the citv council shall determine and direct, 
and with surety or sureties to be approved by the citv council. ~he 
premium on said bond shall he paid bv the citv. Such oerson shall he 
the administrative head of the citv and shall be resoonsible to the 
city council for the administration of all deoartments. The citv 
manager's cowers and duties shall be as follows: 

(a) To see that the laws and ordinances are enforced, but shall 
delegate to the chief of the police department the active duties 
connected therewith reqardinq criminal mi:-s-d-effl~~l"t01:'-conduct. 

(b) To exercise control over all departments, divisions, 
agencies, offices, and boards created herein or that may be hereafter 
created. 

(c) To make appointments as provided in this charter. 

(d) To attend meetinqs of the citv council, except when his or 
her removal is beinq considered, and recommend for adoption such 
measures as he or she may ~eem exoedient. 

(e) To keep the city council fullv advised as to the business 
and financial condition and future needs of the citv and to furnish 
the ci tv counc i 1 with al 1 available facts, f iqures, and data connected 
therewith when reauested. 

(f) To oerform such other duties as may he orescrihed by this 
charter or required bv ordinance of the citv council. 

Section fi. Vacancy in office of city manager. [No chanqe 1 

S eet~·i-et, -1- .- - ~ s s es-so-£- e ~ ~e s .- - ..1:[1-Jr:i e 1:- e- -e-h-a-:l l- -be- -a fl - a-s-a-es 3 e E- -o-f 
-e a-)t€-S- w~0- -s-F1-a ± 1- -e-,.::ef ei-s-e- 4: 'l=te- -s-affle -130W-e-l'" s -a-nfl- ee- -s-tl"fl"t eet:- -te-Hre- s am-e
e H-t-i-e-s- a Rei- -1-i --a e i-1-:i:-t-i -es - t:-1-t-a-t- -s-i m i-l:-a-r- -e-€ :E- :i:-c-e-r--s - e E- -~ -s e"' e-r-a-l - -t e w l"!-9-

a R<l- -c-i -t 4: e-s- -i-n- -t J:i e -s-t-a-t e - ffl a-v- -e-,{ e f'-e i--s-e-; - a A-<i- --m,a-l\;l - Rew- -or- -l9 e i=-e-a-f-t e t' -1'7e
s 1:t0-j-e-e~ ~1:-o-,- -1:lfl ee-r- -t-fle-1-aw-s- e €- -t-he- s -e a-t-e-. - - '11 !Te- -a-ss es-s-o-r-- fflEPt ~e i- Ft~ 

t, eraoo-r-a f'-'v'- -a-s s i- s-t-a-n-t - a-s-a-e-s s e i=-s-,- -i €- -t-h-e -c-i-t-¥-eo-u-ne-t l- -s-E>-~ k"-ee ~ s- , +Jti e s-e
e H-t-y- - -i -t - - s &~ l~ - - ~ e - -1:-o- - ~-u-£ R is-~ - -t-h-e- - as s-ee-s~t' - - w ~ Hl- - -a-l -:l - - e 1're
-fl e e e-s-s-a-r y i-n-f-e F-rn-a-t i-o-n-~ a 1:-- i-ve -t-o-~ s Gfl-5 -a-nf'l --p-r- e ~ ~ v- -t a: }f-8+> l- e-. - ..rr-fl e 
e0f!H:)€-f}-s a t:-:i:-on- e :€- -s-t1 e l=I -a-5-S-'1. s t:-a-n-t- a s s-ee-s-0t' s ~-:l ± -~ -f -t ~e-a- -hv - Hre- e i- -e-y
ee-tHl-C-H: , -h-u-t- s tt e~ -a-s s i s-t:-a-n-t - a 9-s-e-s-s e f- s- -e-lra-:l l- -ho:L -f'l- e p-f-i-c-e- e tt r-i ""™1 - ~ 'f:re-
131-e-a-s-\:l f' e -of- -t -fl e -a-e-s-e s s e-r.=-. -

S ee-t!-i. -mi -0-. - - B-k-e-e-t. e E- -of-~u-hl_ -i e --w-e! -f ft f' e- .. - '13 ITe- fl 1: 1:- e:e-ror -G-f- -e tie-l:-i-c 
we-l:-f-a-1"e-&h-a-:l:l-be-t:-l,-e-e"'e-r-e-e-e-!'"--o-f.-elTe-~eer--aRe-e-h-a~l--h-a~e-frfl~~ei-s-e
a 1-1- f-lGW-e -f s- -a fl e- -oe f- f-O-fl'ft -u-:1 ± -t-¥1 e --il-u-t i-e-s- eofl-£ e r-r-e ~ -o-r - i:-m-o e 8-efl - !c,,y- -t ~ e
l- a-w- -u-f)eR --ov-e-rsee-r-e- ~.f-t:-h-e- -f)eei=-.-

S ee-t!-i.-E>fl -'l-. - - B-k-e-e-t e E- -of- ~ ffiftfl e e :- - Cf' he- -<l-i f e et-o-r- e €- -f-i R a- rte-e- 9 Fta-l-1. 
l=t a-v-e- -afl a - e-~-€ 4 s e- -a-l-1_ - f3 e w-e-r--s- -a Ra -~ -f e f-rn- -a-:l-1_ - -t ~ e- --d-u-t-i e s -eon-f-e f 1:- e-o
e F- -i-ID£>e s e<l- -by- 3: a-w- -llt)9 A -M-e-a s tt F-e-r"-S- e R c-J. -col -l e et-o-r-s- e €- --1::-tH< e 9 ;-
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Seet-i-t>n-i9 .- - -Pu-rcbasi-nq- -agen-t.. - -CfJhe- -~e.si-ng- -a-qefle-sl'ta-B. 
~ttr-c-hase-a·3.:·l- stt~-ies -£-oi:'- e1'e- £-i ~v ~-F-e-r- -t+ie -s-ev-er al- -of.f ¼ee-{'--s- al'td
b~a-t'ds-e-h-e-f"eef, e~eep-t-in~-s-t1~~l-i-es-~- e1'e- e¼~~ se~~, -wh-ie~-s-efle&~ 
sttppl-ies-he-&r-~he-s+la!l-~fe~&~l-v-~~~~~-iei-on-~~-tfle~~fle&~ 
eemm-4.-t-t.ee-.-

'il 1'e- -ot1 f' e A-a-9-i. -fl~ -ag,e-n-t- s l=t-a-14.- see-~ -t. ~ e- -dei -i "'e-ri-v- -e-€ - s-l!O'P'i -i es- -w 
e aeh- -of-£ -i: ee- -a-no- ~e ~a-1:-bmefl e -~ -whem - e A-eV- -be-:l. er,q-~--t. a "-e- ~- .f ¼ 1-e
~ ecei ~ s -c-h-ef' e ktt°~ - -'P-h-e- ~tt ~-i ft~ ~-e Re -s-h-a-:l. ! -con~ Me~ ~-:l. -s-a-1-es-~~ 
f'l"Ope"f' ~ y -1'e-l-ofl.~ ¼ :i:tg-~ -t fl e -ei-t-y- w l, i-ch- -a f' e -ttnf-i-t - e !.'- --u-nfl-e e e9-9-M-v- ~&I.'

e 1'e- -ci tv'-s--1::1se ,-btl-t.-&~1-v- af~- stteh- -s-a3:e-he:-s-ee-e-n-att~ho1:"-iazee--bv- el,,e
e i-ey- ~e tt ~i4.-; - a'ftd- -st1e teet:- -t e-9-1.tC-h- f' e s-1:-!'-4. ~~ :i:-&A-e- -as - ~h-e- -e-i e't -cot1fl e :i:-~ 
ma-y- -by-effi-i-n-aflee-~-e¥¼<3-e-.-

Section ¼~ 7. Duties of administrative officers. Duties of 
administrative officers shall be prescribed by the aooointive oower, 
but such duties shall not he inconsistent with this charter or anv 
ordinance enacted by the city council as orovided herein. 

Section le 8. Continuity in office. Anv and all officers, 
department heads-; and emolovees of the City of "Portland on the 
effective date of this charter shall continue in such caoacitv until 
a successor is aopointed and qualified as orovided herein, unless 
sooner removed bv the ao?ointive oower as designated herein. 

ARTICLE VII 

Business and Financial Provisions 

Section 1. Accounts and records. fNo change l 

Section 2. Reports. [No chanqe l 

Section 3. Fiscal vear. The fiscal vear of the citv shall he 
t:l=re--ea:1:eI'Kl-a-r'-ye-a-r-Julv 1 through ,June 30, or such other fiscal vear 
as the city council- sna-11. -;;eferrn1 ne ,:- - - - -

Section 4. Annual budget. 1\lot later than two (?.) months hefore 
the end of the fiscal vear, the city manager shall suhrnit to the 
city council buaqet estimates for the ensuinq fiscal year. 

An accurate summary of such budget shall he made available not 
later than two (?) weeks after its su~mission to the citv council. 
~he city council shall fix a time nnd place for holdinq a nuhlic 
hearing uoon the city manaqer's hudqet, ana shall give a not less 
than ten (1()) days' or ior oubl i c notice of such hear i nq, which-near 7. ng 
shall.--he-at-fea-st-·t'en- (1()) nays before the final passaqe -ot-th-e 
appropriation resolve. 
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Section 5. Budget content. [No chanqel 

Section 6. Appropriation Resolve. [No chanqel 

Section 7. Surpluses. [No chanael 

Section R. Borrowing. · fNo change l 

Section 9. Bond issues. Monev mav be borrowea, within the 
limits fixed by the constitution ana statutes of the state, now or 
hereafter applyinq to saia Portland, bv the issue and sale of bonas 
or notes pledged on the credit of the city, the proceeds to be used 
for the acquisition of land, the construction, reconstruction, maier 
alteration, extraordinary repairs, and eauipment of buildinqs and 
other permanent public imorovements, the purchase of aeoartmental 
equipment, and the payment of refundinq of bonds, notes, and 
certificates of indebtenness previouslv issued. No orner orovidinq 
for the issue of bonds shall be passed without Public notice given 
by posting notice of the same in two (?) PUblic Places in the City 
of Portland, and publishing said notice in at leas.t two (~) dailv 
newspapers Published in said Portland at least two (2) weeks before 
final act ion of the city counc i 1 and the approval of seven ( 7) members 
of the city council. Everv issue of bonds shall be pavable within 
a fixed term of vears; if said bonds are issued in payment of 
indebtedness incurred for a permanent imorovement, the term of such 
bonds shall not exceed the estimated period of utility of sairl 
improvement but the declaration of the citv council emhodied in the 
order authorizing the issue shall be conclusive determination of the 
estimated period of utilitv thereof; and the term within which all 
bonds shall be made payable shall in no case exceed thirty (30) 
ye a rs . :een-a-s- -4. s ~ tted- -a-f +.er- -e-11-€- -a e ee-e-i-ofl- e f - 'e-lri-s- -et1 ~ r-~- -s+i al- l:- -h-e
ffl a-de- "f)e v a-h--1-e- es -r,-e-r-t -a. i ~ -t-e- i l't~-e ~ e -9-effl-:i - ~ R-rttlfrl -i ¥ -a-n<l- -as -D-e-1'."-t -a. i r,-9-

e e -~r-i-ne-:i: ~a-1- -i-n- -e,eftial-,- -e-frl'lttal- ,- --s-e-r--i a 1- - i-n-s-t-a-i :i-:m-e-n-t-s, - e ,ee-e-pt- -tfl a 1=:
fl-~ -ea-c-h-yea-rJ s-:i:-n-s-ta Fl:-men-ts -m-a-v-1'e- ~~ t~-ffi- el't-e- f'lecrl'.'-eSk-ffi'lH..-t4 ~l-e
e £- -$-S-; EHIB- -w-i Ht -ot1 ~ -a-mot1 f'I e -com± l'H't -i -fl - f-i:-r-s-t -e:r- -le s 'e- -v-ee i" ;- -a-fl a , - f--:Y - ~ '!=te
enl'lot.Hrt -ef- -eeet:r -vee i" ½r -4. f'I s i=a-1-l-m-e~'e- -f!'l-19."f-\l'iH'-"1'-e-r-ov-:i l'i! ed- -t-fle e -i-t- i-Er -ee-tta-1-
e e -of -q-r--e-a +. e r- -t+i en ~ - i-11"9-t-a -i rme-n-t- e, tte- -a f'I d ~-a Jo, 1-e- -4. f'I -a-n-v- s t:tec-eee i R-q

y ea-r-. Every order for the issue of bon.,s shall provide for a tax 
levy for each vear of an amount necessarv to meet the pavment of 
each annual se-:r-i-a-=t installment of the orincipal and interest, and 
sucn- amounts shall he included in the ~a~ -1-ev-v aPnroPr i at ion for 
each year until the debt is extinguishea. -----------

Section 10. Temporary loans. ~onev mav be borrowed in 
anticipation of receipts from taxes during anv fiscal vear hut the 
agq reqate amount of such loans outstann i nq at anv one (1) time shall 
not exceed eiqhty percent (RO%) of the reveriue received from taxes 
during the preceding f i seal vea r. All such loans shall he na id 
within the year out of the receipts from taxes for the fiscal vear 
in which the loans are made. Monev mav he horrowe~ in anticination 
of money to he received from the sale of honas to he issuen, in case 
SP1;h bona issue has heen authorize<'!; all such lo-:1ns shall he ~a-i-a
w:i:-Hrifl-en-e--<-it---v-e-Bf'-a-nd-~t"-e- subiect to the provisions of the laws of 
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the State of Maine in relation thereto. This section shall not limit 
in any way the power granted to towns and cities to borrow monev as 
contained in the Revised Statutes of the State of Maine ana acts 
amendatory thereof and additional thereto. 

Section 11. Sinking fund. rNo chanqel 

Section 12. Payments. [No chanqel 

Section 13. Bonds of officers. P-Jo changel 

Section 14. Collection and custodv of city moneys. rNo chanqel 

Section 15. Cumulative reserve fund. [No changel 
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ARTICLE VIII 

Miscellaneous Provisions 

Section 1. No personal interest. No member of the city council 
or school committee or board or commiss'Ion-tnereof"-aricCno-omcer 
or emPloyee or- tfie cl. ty-or scnooloepartment- -N-0--o:i-t,v-Mana-qet' ;- -no
m~=ef ~=ei=~ :eeti~i~::;=;;~ ~e~e:fnfrt~=e:i:--t!-v-e~~i-cef', -l'tO- -m-em~e-r
e f- -afl. 'f -boa f a -or- eemm-!-5-s i-e-n- -efl a~ w i-1:h- -~J, e- -e-,cf3 e !'td-i-t-ti f e -of- a A-V- ffl e A e-v
a ~I3-[~f i-at-eo-~y- -t fl e -o:i -t v --cot1 Rei-~~~ -be-le A~ i:-rl-g-~ -t fl e -c-i ~ v, ~ e -of~ 4: e e-r
EH· ~:i.ey-e,e- -e-€-~h-e- -e4: ty-, -e-leet:-ed- ~~-ap,po,ifl i:-ed-,- shall: 

(a) Have a substantial financial interest, direct or indirect 
ee- -i ~-4:. e F-e-&f-eJ ,--3r-ieel:-~-eE---1:-nil.f" i"ee-t~-v,-1.n- any- con f ra-c 1-ent-er ea -rnl:o 
by or i-A- on behalf of the City of Portland or the school committee, 
excePt his-or her employment contract, or f"n-tne-sal.e-to-or-ov-tne 
cfty or scfioo1 oePartment of any land", materl.ais, supp1-1.es or serv'Ices 
¥ e-r- -we E- k- -o-r -Tf'ta-c·e-d~ a 3:- ;- ~'t' -fh.e--"tt~ s e -c-he't' e e-f-,- ~ e -o-e- ~ ttN'H. -s flee= -o-r-~ 
1-:,e--~-et'med--f-of'--tr,e--e:H:v, when such officer, emPlovee or memher 
exercises on hehalf of the c1tv or school neoartment anv runctfon 
or-responsfbl.l'Ity witn-respect-to Suen-contract or sale. Bl'tO- -Arr 
contracfsor-saTes-mane _i_n_ vroral::1onn-e-reof _a_r_e_vofa,-ana the city 
treasurer is-expressly forbidden to Pav any monev out of the citv 
treasury on account of anv such transaction ee-~~ee. 

(b) Purchase or accept anything from the citv or school 
department, otner frian those ftems or services wnfcli are ottered" to 
the puol r C qener anv, - ancT-fhen- onrv UPOn -the same terms -aria- unoer 
the- same proce-cfures -orref ecf to-anc!-usea-f o_r_ Efie qener-al.-pu'"bl.1c :- - ~fif s
sha1-l.- not-1nciuae- tnose -:rtems- or·- servl.ces -wh1cn- are -rece1 vea-as 
comPensatf"on,-or as-a part orsuchperson's-emolovment contract,-or 
whf"cn are necessary tor t"he = oerforrnance or= such Per son, s = d'utl. es. - -

( c) Ne- -StielT -frf f i:-ee-r-ef- -effle~, ~f'e -a-6e-~i-c-€fflaR- -ot"-f-i-i'.'-emcrn ;
sl:ra-1-l A·ccept or receive from any oerson, firm, or corporation acting 
under a franchise, contract, or license from the ci tv or school 
department, any fr-ank;-r.r-ee-pass, free ticket, or free servTce;-or 
accept;-airectly or indirectlv, from any such person, firm, or 
corporation anv service upon terms more favorable than those qrante~ 
to the public general 1 y. '+'ITi-s- 'f>f ev'-i:-s-i-eR-s-h-a-:1_-l- i,e-~ -frfJ'f:'l-V-;- -4wwev-e-r-, 
~~-aA-y--f~-ee-~€f~i-c-e--now--ot"-~eFea-f~-ef-'f)f6~~-~eF-~~-eont~~e~, 
~ra-ncfl4se,-o-t"-ei=<l-i--n-aRee~ 

Section 2. 
chanqel 

Section 1. 

Ordinances, rules, and reguiations continued. 

Continuity of actions. [No r,hanqe l 

Section 4. Summons before city council ana civil service 
commission. The clerks of the supreme judicial and superior courts 
may issue summonses ~1:_-~1~b_?_9~~':.s_ for witnesses to attenn ann to 
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produce books, aocuments, an<'J oaoers at anv meetinq of the ci tv 
council or of the civil service commission of the Citv of Portland 
at which a hearing is had in anv matter reqardi nq anv alleoed 
dereliction, which summonses shall be served as summonses are reouirea 
to be served in matters before the suoreme judicial or superior 
courts. Failure to obey a summons or subpoena shall be ounished hv 
the aporopr rate court fn tlie same manner as con temot 1 s ounfsnen 
uncfe( tfie generar l..aw. - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

S ~ -E>fl - 5-.- - Pa :i:-1:ur-e-~ ~e y -9Ufflffl efts-.- - -on- -eeffl "13' J:-a-i "I'\~ -o-f'.- -f e i-1-t.tt:-e 
~e- -obey -stimffl<:H\·9- ~e -t+ie-l'ft-Ufl-i e i-l'iH.- ee-u-r-t-e~ k-!9 e --C-i-t v -of-P.e-r-t-3..-e.rHi¼ ;- -w-1-1 i-elr 
ee-u-r-t- i- s- -e'XfH=· e-9-9-l -y-g-i:-v-efl- f t.H-i-s-a -i- e ~ i:-on- ~e- -he-a f' -s-u-cfl-~ -e. -i ft~,- s a i:4-
ffl ~~i-c-i ~al- -eotKk, - ½ € - i-~ -~ .i-iw£ - { a i-l:-u-t"-e- k e - a ee-v- -s-e.-i ~ - s l:HMOOfl s - t e -1'e
wi-1=.-h-otl~-i:-e-a-seRa-~l-e-e~-s-h-a-3..~-i-I"ft1305-e-a-~-ifle-o-t-fle~~-ess-~~e~ 
f $-1--(H - -fl e t=- -TftOi'."-e- -H, a-IT ~- ~H:t IT<k-ee - ae-J:-1-frf" s - f $-1:-0-0-t - e I:'- -1:w- -:i m-e l:'-i:-9-oflm e r:t-~ 

E-e-F- --ne~ -TftOi'."-e- ~ ~ a-~ -t+i 4 r- ~V- -{-3-9 +- --d-a-v-s, -e-F- -be~ ~ -~i-ne- a l't<l- --i ffi-1:) f- :i--sonm e R ~ .:
A !3"~ - .ff' em- - 9-l.tCHl:- -ceR v i-e-t-4.-e-R - m a-y- -e-e- -h-a-e - ~ e - ~ '!Te-~ l:' i:-o-r- --c~ f' e - a-5-

f.'H'<W-:i. -e e e -:i:-n- -Rev:i:-9-eo- s ~a-t-u-t-es, -C-h-af>~ef- -1-dfi-; -s-e-c-t-i EH't -?-2-,- es -amefleec-,-.-· 

Section 5. Effect of Private and Soecial Laws. Private and 
soec i af 1.aws wnf ch-apJJf"v- to 1:ne C1 tv-or-Pcfr"Eiancf I ii _err ect- oii Novemb{tr 
4-; 1-98b-sh-a1.1-con-t1nue-rn-1orce-untff-ameiiaecf or-reoe-alen-:- - - - - - -

See-t!-i-E>fl-6.--B-f~~e~:i:-v-e--da~e.--lP1"H.~-e~a-~1:e-£-~~al-J:--~e-eff.ec-t 
i-mrae-o-ia~el:-v--~~-i-t-s---en-a€~me-n-t--a-no--a-l-3..--act.s--of--oa.~~~-ef-~e~~ 
i-~4e1:-e-n-t--wi-t-h--~~-al.'-O-V-i~4e~&-ee~t-a:-i~ea--h-e~e~~--e.f'e--he~e~v
t=-e-~ee .-



Question 1: 

PROPOSED BALLOT QUESTION 

Shall the munici pali tv aoorove the 

Charter modifications recommended by 

the Charter Commission as technical 

changes which are summarized below? 

Summarv. The Charter Commission recommended a number of 

technical corrections to the oresent Charter. The Commission has 

used the word "technical" to describe those proposed modifications 

intended to remove obsolete language from the Charter ana to clarifv 

its existing ?revisions, where such chanqes were not of such a nature 

as to constitute a substantial change in the present Charter. 

Article II - Citv Council 

Section l deletes obsolete references. ~ection 1 allows 

additional time within which a soecial election mav be held. Section 

4 clarifies when a vacancy arises on the council and allows more 

time within which a special election to fill a vacancv mav be held. 

Sections 2 and 5 contain linguistic chanqes. 

Article III - School Committee 

Section l ~eletes obsolete references. Section 5 was chanqe<l 

to be consistent with Article II. 

Article IV - Elections 

Section l contains linguistic changes ana adds language 

transferred from Article II, Section l. Sections ? and 1 delete 

obsolete references. 'T'he duties of wardens and ward clerks are 

governed bv state law and have heen omitted. Section 6 allows more 
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time to file nominating oeti tions and adds a provision governing 

challenges to petitions. Section 7 makes stylistic chanqes in the 

form of the ballot. 

Article VI - Administrative Officers 

Section 1 will require a public vote on appointment of officials, 

and provides that attorneys, servino in the office of the corooration 

counsel be responsible to the corporation counsel rather than the 

City Manager. Sections 2, 7, ij, and 9 were amended to clarify that 

the city council may decide by ordinance which officials shall be 

responsible for oerforming functions under state law. 

Article VII - Business and Financial Provisions 

Section 4 clarifies that ten (10) days prior notice is required 

before both the public hearinq and also hefore passaqe of the 

approoriation resolve. 

Article VIII - Miscellaneous Provisions 

Section 1 strengthens the conflict of interest provisions. 

Section 4 clarifies the· summons-subpoena oower of the city council 

and the civil service commission. Section c:; now provides that Private 

and Special Laws relating to ~he Citv of Portland shall remain in 

effect. Section 6 was deleted because the effective aate of Charter 

revisions is established bv state law. 
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Question 2: 

PROPOSED BALLOT QUESTION 

Shall the munici pali tv approve the 

Charter modification recommended by 

the Charter Commission relating to the 

recall of councilors and members of 

the school commit tee as summarized 

below? 

Summarv. The number of voters who can initiate a recall is 

increased and the places where petitions for recall mav be siqned 

are expanded to include several sites outsine of Citv Hall. 'T'he form 

of the ballot is amended to delete a potentially confusing requirement 

that a voter simultaneouslv vote to recall an official ann also elect 

his or her successor at the same time. 
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Question 3: 

PROPOSED BALLOT QUESTION 

Shall the municioalitv aoorove the 

Charter modification recommended bv 

the Charter Commission relatinq to the 

city-wide election of all members of 

the citv council ano school committee, 

as summarized below? 

Summarv. This change woulo permit voters throughout the Citv 

to vote in district as well as in at-large elect ions. (If this 

auestion is approved, and auestion 2 is also aooroved, the voters 

will be deemed to have aooroved those consistent changes in the 

recall provisions relatinq to the election of district councilors 

and school committee members set forth in the Aooendices to the Final 

Report of the Charter Commission., 

The five district council-ors, al though ,elected hv voters 

throughout the cltv, wou°ld have to-resine i-n their aistricts c1s tlie 

incumbents now do. 
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Question 4: 

PROPOSED BALLOT QUESTION 

Shall the munici oal i tv aoorove the 

Char tEir modification recommended bv 

the Charter Commission which (il 

requires voter ref er end a on capital 

bond issues as well as other forms of 

indebtedness above a prescribed 

limit, with certain exceotions; and 

(ii) eliminates the present 

reauirement that bonds he reoain in 

equal annual installments of 

orincioal, and as summarized helow? 

Summarv. The Charter Commission has recommended that certain 

financial undertakings of the citv be subject to voter ratification. 

Under the Commission's oroposal two even ts would reau ire voter review: 

(1) the issuance of general obliq-ation securities in a orincioal 

amount greater than the larqer of Sqnn,nnn.nn or five one-hundredths 

of one percent of the last certified state valuation of the citv; or 

(?) other financial unc'lertakinqs which would obliqate the citv t0 

expend municiPal tax funds in excess of the greater of Sl,150,noo.on 

or seven and one-half one-hun-1renths of one oercent of the last 

certified state valuation. 'J'he referendum requirements are not 

applicable to honns for the refunninq of ~e~t, street, sidewalk ~nd 

sewer orojects, or neclared emergencies. If less than ten (10~1 

percent of the registered voters of the citv should cast votes for 

and against any fina~cial undertakinq requiring voter referendum, 
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however, then such an unc'lertaking shall he deemed to have heen 

approved. Several minor changes which are more fullv described in 

the Final Reoort were also orooosed for ~rticle VII. 
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CITY OF PORTLAND, MAINE 

CHARTER COMMISSION 

CHARLES A. LANE 
General Cour1sel 

F. PAUL FRINSKO 
Special Counsel 

July 31, 1986 

Mayor Ronald J. Dorler 
Portland City Hall 
389 Congress Street 
Portland, ME 04101 

• ~ 

Re: Final Reoort of the Portland Charter Commission 

Dear Mayor Dorler: 

MITCHELL COPE, 
Chairman 

THOMAS H. ALLEN, 
Vice Chairman 

DONALD NICOLL. 
Secretary 

CORAL BROWN 
RONALD J. DORLER 
SIDNEY S. THAXTER 
RICHARD B. ROMANOW 
PAMELA P. PLUMB 
CARLETON G. LANE 

Pursuant to 30 M.R.S.A. ~19ll(S) I heiehv certify that (i) I am 
an attorney admitt~d t6 t~e har of the State of Maine; and (ii) that 
the charter modifications proposed by the Portland Charter Commission 
in its Final Report are not in conflict with the Constitution nor. 
general laws. 

CAL/elm 

very trulv vours, 

Charles A. Lane, General Counsel 
Portland Charter· Commission 

pc: Mitchell Cope, Chairman 
Portland Charter Commission 




